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WEALTH AND WORTH.
nr conartr nairrA.

There aro thousands acres bending
With the weight of waving grain;
There Are thousands flocks extending '
. .Over valley, bill and plain—
Very many wheels are turning,
.
,.Many sailsare on the sea,
„ .'But among their heaps of treasure,
.
, ' Not ono ounce belongs to mo I
,

..lotto not who may count tho wealth-: ,
In tho fields of waving grain,,
.
Or who has power to regulate
.
. The commerce of the main ;
.
\\ They cannot issue dividends, /
. '
,'
In sunlight, air or sea,
” ’
,
",
Or bottle up tho balmy air, '
■
To retail oht to mo.
■:
’

r
. ,

. What care I for deeds or titles,
.
Silypr.ooins and bags of gold ? " .
■ ' They to me aro nought but trifles— ‘
.-. They, are whut depraves the soul I''
“ : I've a treasure in tho mountains, .......
1! '
In thb flowers and In tho sea;
11
' ■In tho songs of birds and fountains—
:
These hold treasures dear to mo 1.
Then throw aside thy sinful pleasure,
Tread the straight and pleasant road;
Seek, oh, seek a Heavenly treasure, '
■
Ono that novor can corrode !
>
Learn to lovo thy great Creator,
■ '■ . Head His works in si! abroad;
fitrive to be a true partaker,
.
. True to Naturo, truo to Ood I
IftalcAwood Cottage, 1860.

■‘

Written.for the Banner of Light.

THE MARBLE HEART;

fixed wildly upon tho marble face before him, to
whom ho seemed to bo alternately addressing words
of tenderness and bitter reproaches. Divining at a
glance tbo cause of his triend's most unnatural
manner, Victor advanced quietly from behind, aud
touched him lightly upon the shoulder. Tho excited
sculptor started, and, rising from his seat, confusedly
grasped the hand of his editorial friend,
■ “ You see, my dear fellow, that I.havo stolon in
upon you liko a thief in tho night Tho truth is,
Claude, that I am so cnnuled with fashionable lifo
in Paris, that it seems good once in a while to leave
both city and' ceremony behind, ahd descend upon
my suburban friends in this most uncouth sort of
way. Bless mo,’ boy, what alls you ? Why; your
hand is like a burning coal, and your oheoks are deep
crimson, I hope you'ro not going'to have a fever,
' Claude;’* and the kind hearted Victor placed tho
sculptor once more in the chair from which ho bad
a’moment before risen, and drawing up a stool
beside him, threw himself into a listening attitude.
! No, no,‘Victor, I assure you I am quite well, with
the exception' of a'slight headaoho;” and Claude
Durand pressed his hand suddenly to hls heart,
' while an expression of severe pain overswopt his
flushed'countenance. ’ ,
'
. ' "« Come,1 conic, Claude, there Is no use in your try
ing todecclvo.me in'thls matter. You are Buffering
physical pain at'this very moment, and I consider it
my duty to inform your mother arid Estelle of the
fact, who thought you hard at work horo In your
studio, and absent me to surprise you ;” and Charl
ton, his countenance betraying signs qf dismay,
quickly rose from his scat1 and started fur tho door,

shown you any especial preference when in tbo soci
ety of mon of wealth and position, that you should
thereby delude yourself with the idea that she will
ovor consent to marry you? Answor mo, Claude.”
“ No, I ennnot say that sho has,” replied tho lovointoxiontod sculptor, thoughtfully. “Hor caprices
are to mo so strango and unaooountblo, Viotor, that
I find myself constantly vacillating between hopo
nnd despair. Truly sho changes her moods with her
dresses. Ono moment she lavishes upuu uiu her
choicest srntfes; tho next sbo freezes mo by her
studied coldness. Statuo of my dreams I in vain I
try to throw into tho cold marble ono single spark of
tho divine fire which at times irradiates her classical,
features. Last night, insulted by that brainless fop
Ponsard, and roused to jealousy by. tho apparent de
light with which she received that monied fool’s at
tentions, 1 left her bouse indignantly, secrotely vow
ing never to enter her presence again.”
“ Seo that you etiok to your resolution 1 Summon
up all the prido and firmness you possess, and turn
the cold shoulder to her foolish' caprices as she doserves, man, and 1 ’ll guarantee you 'li bo all' right
in a few days. But hark, some one knocks. I hopo
no ono has overboard pur conversation.’’
J
"A note for Monsieur Durand,” said Claude’s
mother, as she entered the presence of Viotor and
heV son in obedience' to the letters surly " oomo In.”
" It is from Mademoiselle Descartes I Imagine, as her
carriage is at the door.”
''
, " Yes, yes, you aro right, dear mother, it is from
Mademoiselle Descartes, who was thrown from hor
horse while riding with Monsieur Ponsard this morn
ing, and has sent for me to cdniold her'in her tem

intending to call Madame Durand.
“ Stop, Victor, I entreat you to stop I” oried Claude,
convulsively groping tho arm of his alarmed com
panion. Pray do hot inoreaso my mother’s fears.
Is it not enough, Charlton, that 1 hnvo of late
refused her my' confidence and society, which she
values as her life, for tho vague hope of winning a

porary indisposition. .Please ask Estoilo to fotoK mo
mynpw paletot,'tho one'that witssent me from
Paris last night. Viotor, you I know will excuse
me,” the excited sculptor ekolaimed, as he throw off
his loose velvet jacket. “ You see after ail, that this

is no delusion—that Hermino loves'mo I”
Estoilo appeared with tho new garment whioh
love that has already Ittrod mo beyond tbe precincts Claudo made hasto to put on; rushing about his
of reason by its fatal fascination, without burdening studio, overturning busts and models muoh after the
.
nr omelu itunouEntTE cloutman.
*
her mind with fresh Borrows ? Oh, Victor, tho truth fashion qf a madman.
'
’ ■
[Conoludwi/rom laelweebi]
Charlton could withhold his indignation no long
of your words to me in the Forest of Fontainbleau is,
CHAPTER IV.
I fear, fast being realized. For weolis I have hung er. " Claudo you surely will not brook your resolu
The summer weeks sped on, and Claude had upon tho smites of Hermine, anticipating her slight tion so soon," oried Charlton reproachfully. Then
become a frequent visi tor at tho villa or country seat est wish and humoring her every wjilm, fancying turning to Miulonio Durand be added," Madame, you
of Mademoiselle Descartes, in tho Bois de Boulogne. that she, tho most beautiful statuo, of my dreams, must unite your entreaties with my own to urge
Bis studio no longer retained its former, attractions would sooner or later repay mo in a measure for my your son to remain at homo. Estello, say to tho
for him. Simple home pleasure^ no longer inter great devotion by bestowing upon me her lieqrt and coachman that Monsieur Durand is himself ill, and
ested tho onco loyal-hearted sculptor aud devoted hand.”
.- qqnnot go,” aud Charlton hold s.out his hand to re
son. Life, gay and exoitlng, was what his,perverted
-.
.
,
« Zounds; man, are you a lunatic, that you still strain the favor flushed man.
soul craved, fashionable promenades with Hermino delude yourseif:wlthu'Biioh a fahtitej.r’ interrupted- kUUfay^my.doar. boy, do not. leavo-us.’Z. aaid.Mad-.
and her myriads of friends, who came out from tho Charlton, petulantly.. " Did I not warn you at tlio amo Durand, weeping violently. "Estoilo shall
city to while away a week or two amid the fairy outset against tho Siren liko fascinations of Hermino nurse you, whilo 1 myself will tako your excuse to
precincts of her rural home, hunting parties, fishing Descartes ?” and the excited editor began to pace the Mademoiselle Descartes.”
" Do stay with us, dear brother,” said Estello, hor
excursions, constituted tho daily occupations of tho room with rapid steps and a countouanoe indicative
blue oyes filling with tears, as sho knelt imploringly
once art-worshiping sculptor. Evening parties at tbo of anger.
villas of tho numerous Parisians who had established
" Much as I revere your friendship, Victor,” said at ids feet.
" Nay, I cannot!” exclaimed Claudo struggling to
themselves in the Bois do Boulogne for the summer Claude, a littlo haughtily, “ I oannot bear your
months, and moonlight rides with the false hearted anger. One thing is certain, Charlton; if aught bo freo, " Hermine is my destiny; I mutt and will
Hermine, kept Claude almost constantly away from befall mo in tho future, bo assured that you are in obey her commands. Adieu dear mother, adieu Es
'his homo—from tho society of his mother and tho no way blameablo. ' Thus far, I have been the telle, I shall soon rejoin you I”
" Claudo, madman that you aro! will you still be
author of my own misfortunes
and covering his
gentle Estello.
'
Occasionally, however, the artist inspiration would face with bis hands, the wretched sculptor sank deaf to tlio counsels of your friend, tho entreaties
take temporary possession of tho soul of tho noble- despairingly into his ohair again.
of your mother, tho tears of Estello ?” exclaimed
minded sculptor, and entering his studio ho would
The sympathetic heart of Charlton was touched- Victor, passionately, as the excited sculptor wrench
Work diligently for a fow hours, until tbe remem "Pardon my hasty spirit, dear Claude,” bo said, ed himself freo from his embrace. " Is your heart
brance of some promised engagement with Hermino remorsefully; " I meant not to ojfmd but to reprove like hors, cold as marble, that you thus recklessly
and her friends would set hia heart pulsating wildly, you for your past folly, which is maddening your endanger your health, and break thoso loving hearts?
put to flight ills poetlo imaginations, and paralyze brain and dwarfing your genius. Say, will you not Oh, accursed woman I this is thy greatest siu I”
" In vain your reproaches, Victor. Honor, prido,
his hand for further exertion- Then, suddenly listen to my counsel, and save ydurself from tho
rising to his feet, lie would hastily throw aside frightful abyss which yawns, blnok-mouthed, at your reason, have all deserted mo I She is my fate, my life I
ohisol and hammer, exchange his loose artist cos feet ?” and tho editor’s tones wore thoso of earnest while Hermino loves me, I cannot diol no, no, I can
not dio!” and with a loud, hysterical laugh, Claudo
tume for a more fashionable toilette, and imprinting entreaty.
hurried kisses upon tho ebooks of his mother and
"Victor, you are my friend I” rejoined Claude, at Durand dashed out of tlio houso, entered tho carriage
Estelle, seek the charmed and poisonous presence of tho samo time'uncovering his face, upon whioh in waiting, and was soon on his way to tho Bois do
traces of tears were still visible.. *' Sit down ; let us Boulogne, leaving his friend Charlton to console his
la bbllo Hermino.
mother and Estello as bestjio could.
At first,"Madame Durand know not how to account talk calmly and rationally upon this subject.”
The noblosouled edjtor obeyed; but jlist then the
for. the sudden change whioh had oomo over the
CHAPTER V.
heart of her beloved child; but as weeks sped on, low, musical voice of Estoilo Lavoisier was heard in
ahd she beheld him at times gay and excited, and tho chamber above, singing an “Avo Maria."
It was tho middle of October, and nearly all tho
again sadly depressed.in spirit, she began to tremble Charlton leaned back in his chair, and sat like one summer residents of tho Bois do Boulogne bad re
lest her darling boy had fallen a.viotim to the artful entranced, while the despairing expression upon the turned to thoir winter quarters at Paris, and among
caprices of the beautiful aristocrat, Mademoiselle countenance of Claude gradually faded into one of them tbo peerless beauty Hermino Descartes, and
................
.
.
Descartes, whom Claude had first met in the Forest of mild serenity.
her assiduous cavaliers, Monsieur Ponsard,’and tho
At its conoiuslon Charlton could restrain himself Viscount de Chateaubriand.
Fdntainbleau, and of whoso wondrous charms she
‘
had often heard him so enthusiastically prate. no longer, but springing to his foot, said, earnestly,
For full five weeks Claude Durand had been con
Heavens, what a voico I Ono would tlfuk that tho fined to hls chamber by illness produced by great
, Victor Charlton, who called often, grew tired of
being told constantly that his friend was nt the owner of it had but just dropped down from the mental excitement, and tho exposure upon the oc
Bois do Boulogne. Ills anxious looks and strongly clouds for tho express purpose of converting sinners casion of his last visit to Hermino. A violent brain
.
,
; excited manner when by chance the names of Claude liko you and 1, Claude.”
fever which had moro than once threatened death,
“ Yes, Estello has indeed a charming voice, and kept the gentle Estoilo constantly nt' his bedside,
and Hermino Descartes were coupled together In
conversation, did not escape tlio observation of the what is still better, possesses a warm and sympathiz night and day, a thing whioh Madamo Durand’s poor
:
fair Estelle, who, wilh a degree of wisdom far beyond ing heart,” said Claude, mournfully.
health would not allow her to do, although it was
her years,. carefully refrained from mentioning the
** A truth that I am glad to see you have at last by tho stern commands of tbe old physician, that
circumstance to her more than mother, Madame discovered, my friend,” rejoined Chariton, rather she consented to lot even Estello supply tho place of
Durand, lest by so doing she might increase her sarcastically., "For my own part 1 should wish for chief watcher at tbo couch of the invalid.
fears in regard to Claude’s singular behavior.
Sad and dispirited the gontlo girl maintained hor
no greater happiness in this miserable world, than
When alone, however, Estelle Lavoisier brooded to call such a pure minded and lovely girl as this post at tbe bedside of tbo suffering sculptor, listen
much over the new friendship which her beloved Estelle seems to be—wife! One thing is certain, ing in his hours of delirium to his wild raving after
Claude had so recently formed with Hermine Dos Durand; if you don’t marry her before a twelve Charlton, and his constant cries for Hermine to eave
cartes. Although the thought of Claude’s marrying month passes by; I shall—that is, of conrso, if she him from tho jaws of death; seoretely hopingwithin
. another cost her gentle heart many a bitter pang, is willing to share the ups and downs of a literary her own heart that either ono or tho othor of Claude’s
. yet her unselfish naturo was ready to sacrifice oven man’s lifo I” and Charlton looked so thoroughly so cherished friends would find their way to tho siok.. her own life's happiness to procure that other dear rious that Claude had no doubt as to the truthful room of him who in his moments of unconsciousness
foster-brother's. Her only fear in relinquishing ncss of his friend’s assertion.
.
still cherished their memory. At last Victor came,
Claude to tho hands of unother, was tbat tho object
" Henceforth, Victor,” said Claude, gravely, " I to tho great solace of Madamo Durand and hor pro
' of his soul’s adoration might not thoroughly appreol- shall consider you my rival for favor in the eyes of tege. Presuming that he had mortally offended
/ ate and value tho boundless wealth of a love like his. Estelle. Well, she is worthy of a good man’s lovo. Claudo by his very plain talk upon the occasion of
Should this bo tho case, she felt tlidt suoh a union Had I never seen Hermine, Charlton, I might at this his last visit at the old homestead, ho had carefully
would only be productive of extreme wretchedness moment hold in my grasp the happiness which you kept away for nearly threo weeks, until a presenti
to both .parties, while tho genius she hnd held in so muoh covet. That my mother desires snob an ment that his friend was ill, urged him onco moro
such high estimation would bo lost to tho world, union yon well know Charlton, whilo Estelle borself toward the sculptor’s dwelling.
through tho caprice and folly of a vain and unprin would not, I am sure, long remain insensible to nny
Surprised at finding his old schoolmate so danger
cipled woman, who was alike incapable of estimating degree of affection I might seo fit to bestow upon ously sick, ho consulted with Estelle nnd tho young
' properly the lovo or the talents of such a man.
• her. Alas for the future happiness of both, that man’s mother as to tho expediency of informing
i
Ono August afternoon, Victor Charlton called at tho peerless Hermine should so cruelly step between Mademoiselle Hermino of Claudo’s illness, and of
' the residence of Madame Durand and her son, and us I” and tho old desponding look onco again return requesting her to visit him. Tho old physician’s
learned that tho latter, was hard at work in his ed to Claude’s face.
opinion being solicited in tho matter, ho at onco
studio. The door being slightly ajar, tho light
" Wero you my brother, Claude, I should at onco agreed with tho rest, that tho presence of Mademoi
hearted editor took the liberty of entering his friend’s pronounco you a fool 1 but as you are not, I shall selle Descartes might havo tho effect of quieting his
content myself by calling you a' love sick swain, patient’s terribly disturbed brain. Accordingly a
' sanctum unannounced.
Before an unfinished statue, whose classical equally devoid of reason and of prido. Why do you note was despatched to that cold hearted beauty by
features bore a strong resemblance to thoso of Her- still cling to a hopo that bos proved false, to so many Estelle, requesting her immediate presence at tho
mine Descartes, sat .Claude Durand, his dark eyes of yonr own sex ? Has Mademoiselle Hermine residence of Madamo Durand. Bomo two hours

THE SOULPTOB OT PARIS.

ing at tho close of each oct to watch with proudly us to exclude myself from nearly all society. An,
kindling eyes tho effect of such delicious musio and toino probably was not awaro that Monsieur DuranrJ
wonderfully effective acting upon the glowing Conn was nn old friend of his mistress, else ho had ad;
tenanco of tho beautiful girl, whoso crimson cheeks mittedyou. I hopo your health still, remains good,
and moist oyes told all too plainly tbat a puro and Claude,” and tho heartless beauty coldly motioned
sensitive soul had bcon roused to earnest sympathy tho pale and hnggard-looking man boforo hor to a
seat beside her on a velvet lounge.
i
by tho seeming reality of tbo scene enacted.
“ With tho exception ot a violent pain in my hood,
At the commencement of tho third not, Viotor
Churlton—who had all along bcon congratulating which prevents my sleeping much nights, I am as
himself upon thoir good fortune in not having on well as usual,” replied tho young man, a llttla
.... countered tho odious presence of Mademoiselle Des- , mournfully.
“Monsieur Ponsard was tolling mo this morning,’!
oartos—discovered with alarm that the fascinating
but falso-hearted Hermino was just entering au op said Hermino, with a slight toss of her handsome
posite stage box, accompanied by her fashionable head," that you wcro going to return to Italy again*
friends, Mademoiselle Montfort qnd tbe Viscount do as statue making is rather moro profitable in that
.
- . i ■■
Chateaubriand. Throwing off her ermiuo oloak, the country than in France."
' " This is something quito now to mo, I assure yon*
haughty beauty advanced to a front scat in tho box,
looking, in her snowy satin robe and pearl adorn Hermine; for I bavo novor had a thought of leaving
ments, like a freshly obisoled piece of sculpture.
' my native country again for a moment I” answered
A low murmur of admiration ran through tho Clando, with a look of deep surprise.
“ Well, I suppose this is only another of Monsieur
houso at hor appearance, and nearly every eyo
present, save that of tho young soulptor—whoso Ponsanl’s terrible blunders,” replied tho . fair. co,
dark orbs woro firmly riveted upon the majestic qnette with a faint smile. "By tho way, how id
figures of Grist—was turned upon tho ariskoratio that littlo wild-flower Estello, whom I saw you with
beauty, whoso subtle powers of fascination bad first at tho opera somo two months since ? Do you know*
won, then blighted the hearts of so many of her Claude, I sometimes think that you will marry thdt
adorers. Viotor Chariton noticed tho quick, nervous sunny haired littlo creature, for Monsieur Charlton
start, whioh Hermino gave, as sho recognized the , says you are both by far too fond of each othor.to
handsome features of her former admirer, Claudo , remain in tho relation of brother and sister muoh
o inform Claude of tho ciroumstdnco at once, that Durand; then, as if for tho ostensible purpose of longer,” and an arch smile played about tho finelylis return'to health might not bo impeded by a hiding hor emotion, turned to her friends with a chiseled.lips of Hormino Descartes.
.
'
‘enownl’of hope's that might novor bo realized upon light laugh, and inquired who that baby faced girl
" Monsieur Charlton has no right to mako suoh
ris part1,
'
was in Monsieur Durand’s box, to whom Monsieur an assertion 1” replied Claude, vexedly. •• Hnvo I
Tho invalid received tho announcement of Iler- Charlton was striving to mako bimtelf so agreeable. not absented myself from her presence for full two
nino’sengagimont with composure, aud almost in
The information which she received from Mad months, Hermino; that I might prove to tho world
illcnch;'qsking but few questions about her or hor emoiselle Montfort (who, at heart, envied her friend’s my great devotion for you ? For a day or two past'
;'ay companions, who had been hls chief associates superior beauty,) aud the Viscount (who was a dis I have had a strango presentiment that nil is hoi ’
lurihg the summer.
carded lover of la bolls Hermine, and therefore by well witli my mother. Something Impels me to turn
' With returning health, Claudo again commenced no means sincere in his professed friendship for my stops homeward. Fired with this resolution, I
lis labors in’hls sb long dosortod studio, renewing hor,) appeared to arouse a feeling akin to jealousy oamo hither ion tho evo of my departure, to repeat in
o his mother and tho faithful Estello the devotion in tho breast of tho handsome aristocrat, for from words, what my looks and notions must havo told
ind attention which he had so long neglected to ex- that moment she scorned to bond oil her energies to you for months past, that I fondly, madly love you1,
irdise. Onto again tho angel of happiness hovered tho task of attracting tbo attention of tho poor and would make you iny wife!’’ and tho excited
iver tho' dwelling of Madamo Durand; but, alas! it soulptor.
man throw himself at the feet of tho haughty beauty
Viotor saw tho roso tint momentarily desert the and wept passionately.
vas of brief duration, for with returning health
■
.
1 '
iamb alto the remembrance of bis past griefs, in- cheeks of Estello, os ho whispered in her ear that
" Me, your wife, Claudo I” exclaimed Hermine,
the
lady
opposite
in
satin
and
pearls
was
Mademoi
luoiug a melanoholy so profound that not oven Es
proudly, at tbo same timo motioning tho weeping
telle's sweet singing and agreeable oonversation sello Descartes; but made hasto to observe that man to rise froth his1 humblo position at her foot.
iould dissipate it for any length of time. His phy Claude’s attention seemed so thoroughly oontred in “ Methinks you are beside yourself, Monsieur Dasician proposed a ohango of scene in the shape of an Oriel, that he had not, in all probability, noticed tho rand I Do you not know that I am to bo married
occasional trip to Paris for tho day, a visit to the entrance of tho artful coquette.
to morrow night?1 that these are my bridal robes?"
Louvre^ or au^’evening at tho Theatre Francals, all
For a long time Hermino Descartes exerted her and the scornful beauty rose and confronted hint
of which Claude himself discountenanced—perhaps self to tho utmost to attract the notico of Claude, full in the face.
. ; ■:
- —,
'
■
'
through fga^tmeetlng Hermino again—until hoar who sac liko one spoil-bound, his eyes fastened upon
Merciful heavens! do Pheararight? I thought,”
Ing Charlton discourse most enthusiastically upon the Bnperb-womnn before him, whose every note and he added, fulteringly, " that you Were decked for a
Uriel's performance in “Le Prophoto,” and remem movement seemed to tighten tho chain whioh held party."
' " ’'
•
’ -•
"No, I was just trying on mj^ bridal costume
bering Estelle's fondness for musio, ho determined him in her power. Significant looks and meaning
to give his dear foster-sister an ovoning's pleasure at smiles passed between Mademoiselle Montfort and whon you were announced, and so'did hot stop (o
her lover, whioh told moro plainly than words that change it,” replied tho base hearted girl, iu tones of ’
tho opora.
The young girl was delighted with Claudo’s pro her envious friends greatly enjoyed the mental dis rare melody.’ “1 feared you would be half vexed
posal, moro particularly on her brother's account turbance of Hormino, which hor ruffiod countouanoe with mo, Claudo,” sbo continued, with' a deceitful
than her own, having read iu books of the salutary so clearly betrayed. At the finale of the third act, smile, "for keeping this matter secret from you so
effects produced by fine musio upon melancholic and when Mario and Grisi were singing a duett with long; but both Monsieur Ponsarfi and tho Viscount
disordered minds. Madamo Durand was also in that soul abandon which occasionally characterizes agreed that it would afford you a pleasant surprise.
eluded in tbo invitation, but gently dcclinoU, declar the performance of artists whoso fume has long been Tell mo,’how do yon liko Monsieur’s hridul gift?’’
ing that her days for theatre-going wero quite over. trumpeted to the world, tho artful Hermino con. ehe said, as unclasping a rich diamond bracelet from
Having partaken of an early tea ouo pleasant trived to lot drop from her hand tho elegant pearl one nrin, sho placed the shining baublo in tho sculp
afternoon in tho beginning of the month of Novem lorgnette which Monsieur Ponsard, her assiduous tor’s hand. “ I havo lopg desired such a set,” she
ber, Claudo, accompanied by his fair companion, Es lover, had presented her with only a fow evenings said, with childish delight, as sho touched her taper
telle, to whom he now showed all tho tenderness of previous.
finger lightly to the dazzling gems that encircled her
Tho fall of tho opera gloss to tho unoarpoted stage, swan-like throat and glowed upon her gently heav
a devoted lover, took tho diligenoo for Paris, whero
thoy expected to meet tho true-hearted editor of “ Lo whero it lay shivered in a hundred pieces, startled ing breast. “ You see I am all arrayed, with tbo
Moniteur,” who was to boar thorn company at, the tho performers in the midst of tiioir song, and exception of my veil, which Madamo Aubrey prom
opera, and whd had, at Claude's request, secured turned tho eyes of all present toward tho box where' ised td send me early in the morning.’’
.
’
rooms for Estello and himself at ono of tho fash sat Hermino Descartes, laughing heartily at tho
“ Hormino 1” interrupted tbo sculptor, bitterly, at
accident which had just occurred. At that moment
ionablo hotels in Paris.
tbo same time returning tbo bracolet to his com
Arrayed in hor white opera cloak, wilh its silken tho eyes of Claudo and Hormino met A look qf
panion’s arm', “ oan it bo possible that you are to
lining of azuro silk—tho dainty gift of the young joyful recognition swept over tho features of the
Bell yourself for these diamonds ? Is human happi.
haughty
beauty,
aud
before
Estelle
and
Victor
could
sculptor a few days before—her golden curls falling
ness so light a thing that you aro ready to sacrifice
in lavish profusion about ber spiritual. Madonna so for recover from their sudden fright as to heed,
it for fine clothing and costly gems? Ob, Hermino,
like face, her blue eyes beaming with the light of what was - passing, Claude Durand had seized his tell mo that your soul is above suoh traffic; that you
joyous expectation, Claudo Durand could not help hat, and, dashing out of tho box, was soon seated nt are the same beautiful, true hearted woman I havo
confessing to himself that suoh angelic beauty was the side of tho false hearted Hermino, who •received . over believed you; that you have been led blindfold
the young soulptor with smiles and congratulations,
rarely met with upon earth.
ed into an engagement whioh your heart docs not
.Forcing hia way; through tho crowded corridors, that mado even Mademoiselle Montfort look aghast, sanction 1” nnd the excited soulptor bent forward to
with the trembling girl leaning gracefully upon his remombering how sneeringly her friend had spoken clasp the fair form in his arms—as ho had oft dono
strong arm, the handsome soulptor at last arrived at of Claudo when walking with her and tho Viscount before.
.
,
tbo box appropriated to his use, where they found upon tho Boulevards that very morning.
F. “Monsieur Durand I” said Hermino, indignantly,
Before
tho
opera
was
finished,
Estoilo
begged
Viotheir friend Charlton already awaiting them. An
as she eluded his embrace, “ know that I am neither
expression of deep admiration involuntarily.burst tor to escort her to the hotel, where apartments had a fool, nor tho tool of other people! This union with
been
engaged
for
Claudo
and
herself
for
tho
night;
from the lips of Viotor, os his oyes took in at a single
Monsieur Ponsard has long been meditated, and I
glanco the pure and heavenly beauty of tho faco declaring that tho extreme heat of tbo theatre had think that you, as well os tho rest of my friends, will
given
her
a
bad
headache.
Monsieur
Charlton
will

before him; but suddenly recovering .himself, ho
agree that common-rente, if not love, has actuated mo
shook hands with Claudo, addressed somo few com ingly complied with his fair .companion’s request, in my choice.”
.
,:
plimentary words to tho blushing Estelle in regard feeling so inwardly vexed with Claudo for having
“ Hermine, listen to mo. Retract this promiso, so
yielded
a
second
time
to
tho
fatal
fascinations
of
tho
to her personal,appearance, inquired politely after
rashly mado. Send back these glittering baubles to
the health bf- Madamo Durand, and seating himself ruthless coquette Hormino, as to havo lost all fur him who is unworthy of you; accept my proffered
ther
interest
in
tho
performance
of
"
Lo
Prophoto.
”
beside Claudo, began talking very seriously about
love, and I will toil by night and day to procure
The following morning, upon Ciando's coming to
some political scheme at that timo occupying public
fime and wealth for your sake 1” and Claudo Durand,
Esteilo’s room to conduot hor to tho breakfast table,
attention in Paris.
'
.
onoe more bent tho knee before tho fashion spoiled,
he informed his foster-sister that it would be impos
The orchestra ceased playing, and tho ourtain roso
beauty.
■
■
sible for him to return homo with her that day, as
upon tho spacious stage of tho Grand-Opora House, he had several business matters to attend to, which
“Claudo Durand,” answered Hermine, in trcmr.
revealing to tho view of the large and brilliant
bling tones, " whilo I admire your devotion, I mqst
would probably occupy his entire timo fora day or
assemblage present, the splendid scenery aud gor
still refuse your love. I grant that tho thing has
two. That afternoon, after placing Estello in (ho
geous dresses of tho crowd of well drilled supernu
cost even ono as heartless as Hermino Descartes
diligence, Claudo returned to tbo hotel, re-engaged
meraries, whioh tho ballet master of the theatre glo
is supposed to be, an effort to overcome. Bat.
his room, and arranging his toilette with care, set
ried in. Tho soeno was a novelty to Estelle Lavoisier,
Claude,” and tho young girl’s voico grew strangely
out for tho residenco of Mademoiselle Descartes.
who, though in tho habit of accompanying her
harsh, " I have given my word to Monsieur Ponsard
parents to tho concerts of M. Julien, in her child
and my great prido of spirit, (my mother’s only
CHAPTER
VI.
hood, hnd quite outgrown tho remembrance of sights
bequest to her child,) will not permit mo to recall
"Hermino, dearest Hermino, I began to think it, even to save us both a lifetime’s misoyyr' No
which sit that early ago dazzled her youthful senses.
Numberless lorgnettes woro raised toward tho that you wore never going to grant mo audience Clande, I am resolved to wed this man of gold f
box whoro wero seated our happy trio, and many again 1” exclaimed Claudo Durand, half gaily, half therefore I besi-eoh you to tempt mo no more with
speculations passed from lip to lip of tho fashionable reproachfully, as a servant ushered him into tho your promises of lovo and future happiness. • It is
audienco present, concerning' this handsome couple, elegant boudoir of Mademoiselle Descartes late ono gold—yellow, shining gold—that brings us JHaids
,
who hud so suddenly burst like a couple of stars evening.
and tho miserable commodity we pdbr mortals call
“ Indeed!” said Hermino, slowly turning from tho happiness, in this world, Clande I” and the hazel eyes
upon tho Parisian world, and with whom tho satiri
cal editor of " Lo Moniteur seemed to onjoy an inti mirror in which sho had been surveying her stately of tbo proud-Boulcd coquette grew cold and hearties*
figure, clad in a robe of costly lace, a wreath of deli with pride.
•
mate acquaintance.
Grisi nnd Mario appeared—tho wondrous Italian cate orange blossoms encircling hor beautiful head,
“Well, Hermino,” said Claude, with injured pride,
eyes of tho lyrio queen emitting from their midnight and coldly offering her hand to tbo young soulptor— "since you reject tho poor sculptor’s fervent pro
depths such luminious beams of heartfelt tenderness •• I was not aware that you had called boforo to posals of love, I will leave you to sacrifice yourself
.
ns might well havo fired with lovo tho soul of tho day.”
upon tho golden altar which Mqnsiwr Ponsard bas
“ Yes, I havo boon here every morning for tho built for you. I sincerely hopo yon will novor repent
youthful tenor. Motionless as a statue, Claude
*sorvant
that tho choice you havo mado-at least, whilo Clando
Durand sat with ono hand supporting his finely- past week, but havo bcon told, by your
shaped head, watching with fascinated gazo tho regal yon wore not at homo.”
Durand lives—for ho could ,not . bear , to eco you
“ Truo, I havo been very busy of late, so much io suffer, though to me you have -beta cruelly falrol
gestures and passionate acting of Giulia Grisi, turn
*

ftorward the messenger returned—having bcon kept
ailing full half an hour before he could seo tho
t<!y. who was practicing duetts upon tho piano with
er friend Mademoiselle Montfort, and would not bo
isturbed—bearing tho verbal answer " that Mado
loisello Descartes was sorry to hear of Monsieur
iurnnd’s severe Illness, bat owing to her extreme
usiness in preparing for her return to Paris, would
ot bo ablo tobull upon her friend as requested.” .
This refusal upon’ the part of Hermino was a great
low to the hearts of Madamo Durand and Estello,
rho had heretofore been disposed to bo morocharitu•lo toward tho flcklo mlnded beauty than Monsieur
•harltoh, who declared her to bo a soulless and unirinoipled woman.
Mademoiselle Montfort, who remained in tho
ountry some timo after her friend’s departure,
ailed frequently, attended by her affianced lover,
lie Viscount de Chateaubriand, to inquire after
lonsieur Ddrand’s health, and tender him tho uso
f her carriage whenever ho felt strong enough to
ide out.; From these visits of Mademoiselle Mont
art’s, Estoilo learned the foot that Mousieur Ponsard
ras1 the accepted lover of Hermino, and that
hey would probably bo united during tho coming
rintcr, as the Parisian millionaire was impatient to
laim hls fair bride. Charlton’s letters’ to Madamo
lurhnd Confirmed tho report, and both Estello and
iladame’ Durand concluded that it would bo bettor
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force
her deBorlptlon of the virtues an<t B »><I quail that
|
you are nit ;ho Urao laboring under iho Im
*
I
ties
of tlio tfeceascd. • llalft atul sure wm bls fool,' prcsalon
|
that lookers-on will Imagine you aro an
l
sho
said,'on hill and valley. Ills shadow struck Importation
I
from tho "Cannibal Islands "or sow#
t
My Our Junior
*
terror to bls foes; ho could look tho anti lo tho faco tothor locality devoted locating.
1
After dinner, a night ft before us, and wo cannot
"Tlioro Is a rn.ignet-llko attraction In
'liko an cnglo; the whirl of bls weapon through Iho
xuunss sirs.
I
thnt night. Tho piper of Klllarncy—not tbo
Tliem waters w the linnshnttlto sower .
|nlr was fust anil terrible as lightning. There bad forget
a;
Tint links tint vlowltsa wlili the vulliW,
,been full and plenty In Ids father's house, and tho famous
T11H LAKE3 OH KILL iBNEY^-TUIBD FAriitL
I
Oauscy—gives tlio company tho pleasure of
And iilcturm things unaiirn. Tn rralms bpyond
Mutrun
Abtey, Jfuvytrton, Curran 2haZ, Gtenyarijf.iti.
I
companionship. All tho old traditionary musio
Yun lilghway ot tlie world tnj fancy B,w£
Itraveler novor loft It empty; but Iho tyrants had hls
'
i Ireland Is familiar to him. Ho has modern bal
Ever to bo remembered aro tho feelings which
In tho distance, tbo oyo slid along tho beautiful ]taken nil except hls heart’s blood—and that thoy of
took at last. Tho girls of tho mountains mny cry by lads,
I
but If you deslro no ordinary pleasure, let hint
movo
and actuate ono amid tbo varied scenery of
1
River Kcnmnro, Insinuating itself among tbo open. (the running streams, and weep for tbo flower of tho ;
pour out thoso old airs—strain nftcr strain, solemn ■
Killarnoy.
Wo do not say wo regretted that wo wore I
•
Ings of tho mountains, till again it took In tho green country; butho will return no more. IIo was tho i
nnd wild, gay or pathetic— and ho seems inspired.
not
an Irishman; In splto of all wo aro proud to re glimmer of iho far-off sea. Did wo not fed tho j
1
hut of hls father’s house; but his pcoplo wero many Never
!
main
national, prouder still surrounded by tho '
heard wo such strains. Midnight was passed
1
grandeur of tbat Iron bound coast, fur off as it was I *
hill und In valley; and they would revenge hls boforo wo ceased to listen enraptured, to
temptation
of such sublimo beauty; but had wo * Coming round from tbo view of tho Bay of Bantry, on
1
'
Then, kneeling, she clenched her hands to
'
been
one, with what sentiments ehould wo havo the Day of Dingle, and tho storm beaten coast of death.'
“—many a bout
'
Of linked swootneia, long drawn out.”
1
gether and cursed bitter curecs against whoever had
into tho open air, closely followed by tho bewildered 1spoken of our native land.
Ivoragb, wo tako iu, further off still, tho Shannon, I
Under the hand of tho present piper, though how
aimed tho fatal bullet—curses which lllustrato but
The locality of whioh wo havo written presents a Kilrush
!
Victor, heedlessly brushing by Monsieur I’onsnrd in
and Tarbert; and then with an easy sweep, 1
muoh moro so under tho hand of the blind Gausoy, is
liis passage along tho corridor, who, entering the panorama not to bo surpassed. With difficulty ono such as tho eye of an eagle may mako when hanging too forcibly tho fervor of Irish hatred. * May tho
grass grow at your door I Mny you fade into noth a peculiarly favorable tlmo to make acquaintance
where to fix hls gnzo.- Bewildered, dazzled, 1
boudoir of his betrothed a moment later, found tho decides
1
aloft ho turns bis head, our eyes tako in tho mighty
ing, liko snow in summer! Muy your onn blood rise with tbo much ovor-louded, though really over
1
beautiful Hermlno in a swoon upon tho floor.
_ by such a succession of magnificence, tbo oyo, as if range
of tho Reeks, and rest in awe upon Erin’s
of itself afraid to grapple with such near glory, 1
. up against ye, and tho sweetest drink yo tako bo tbo abused instrument of music, Irish bagpipes. Tho
loftiest peak—Curran.Tual.f Midway lay mountains ■
bitterest cup ofssorrow 1 Muy yo die without benefit fact is, It becomes sweetly harmonious, or unbenrorelief in remote distances, where tho towering
"Home, sweet homo 1” said Claude Durand joy- seeks
1
of all forms and altitudes, with their lakes and
bio, precisely according to tho skill of tho hand that
fully, as feebly descending tho steps of tho diligence mountains, borrowing tho huo of tho sky, seem lost cataracts and streams of white foam. Ever and of priest or clergy I’ To each of her curses thoro
was a deep ‘ A men I’ which tho ban caointhe paused rules it. Tho bagpipes is spoken of in tho ancient
'
ho took tho proffered arm of Charlton, and, entering far up in tho bluo arch.
anon tho clouds, tossed about with tho rough play of
to hear, and then resumed her maledictions." tale of Dolrdrc, said by the best authorities to bo an
On the bank of tbo Lower Lake wo wero sequestho littlo vino-wreathed porch of his mother’s dwell
tho wind, wonld settle down on us, aud leave every,
ing, passed noiselessly on through tho narrow cor- tored in tho profound quiet of our hotel. No ad thing in dim confusion; then they would sweep Though tho subject of so muoh poetical lament is nndoubted relio of Pagan times. It had tho same
uso among tho Irish armies, thnt it now has among
rider until thoy camo to tho sculptor’s long deserted missions hero gained by tho Killarnoy beggar—in away, and tho golden- pinnacles of tho Edge's Nest rather less poetical than wo might hnvo regarded
fact, all signs of lifo peculiar to tho spot nro tho pa- would flush out as if tipped with fire; there, tamed tbo glorious death of somo bravo chieftain, still it Highland regiments. But tho Irish bagpipes enjoys
studio.
an improvement not yet adopted by tho Scotch,
Tho door wns slightly ajar, and releasing his hold tiont women who sit day. In and day out at tho hotel by a cloud shadow, thoy disappear, and Sol throws serves fully to lllustrato tho. peculiar fervor and
power of tho Irish blessing, aud tho exceeding forco whioh admits of many moro ngreeablo modulations.
upon his friend’s arm, Claude pushed tho door wide door, offering for sale, wrought into various kniok. all his radiance on tho Purple Mountain—
Wo listened to "Will you como to my bower?” so
and bitterness of tho curso.
ly open, and entered in advance of Victor. With a knacks, tho wood of tho arbutus and oak. Lot us
»
as whon tho sun, concealed
But let us bo moving. We bid adieu to our sweet softly nnd eloquently plnyed, that for a moment we
sharp ory ho started and fell backwards into tho sco something of tho population, which wo may do
Behind somo cloud thut near uh Iiiuirb,
Bhinca on a distant field.”—Longfellow.
singer. On our way down, wo deviate somewhat forgot our predilection for " original Irish musio.”
arms of bis companion, for his eyes had suddenly by walking to Muoruss, which lies in our road to •'
■ But tbo oloudii, mingling into ono, row from from tbo usual courso, in order to pay a visit to But if you deslro to cnll forth tbo piper’s pathos,
fallen upon tho slight form of Estelle, who, clad in a Maugerton, along a pretty road of about a mile lend,
mention " Drimmindruh,” then watch his face, how
dress of deepest mourning, stood silently contem ing to tho village of Killarnoy. Wopass tho yet un between our viaion, and left it with no obstacle, to Coom-nagoppal—"Glen of tho Ilorao/.'—so called
feast on tho forest of Glenn, and, ns if wandering at from ono of theso animals having been, it is said, it betrays tho interest ho feels in tho wailing melody
plating tho unfinished statue of Hermine with a look finished cathedral, begun from a design by Pugin,
tho capricious will of somo fairy’s fancy, it sunk with his burden, n fair girl, precipitated over tho ho pours, not into your enrs alono, but into.your .
of sadness depicted upon her countenance that only at-nnding there a stleut orator for an empty treasury.
away in benuty over tho lakes, and, lost in mist, crags iuto a dark lake below. But there is a legend heart. Listen to thnt whispered cadence, liko a
Tho
Mucruss
Hotel,
which
wo
pass
on
our
wny
to
heightened her spiritual beauty.
wandered lovingly toward tho memoried islo of of it, that it was no accident, and tbat neither tbe zephyr sighing through a garden of roses I Catoh
“ Claude, dearest brother I” sho exclaimed, as with Maugerton, is in some respect, moro advantageously
[nnisfallcn, nnd trembling at its own exquisite, horso nor tho girl wero ever seen again on earth. tho dying harmony of thnt finedrawn tono mqltlng
a wild cry of delight tho young girl encircled tho situated than the Victoria—although it commands
into nirl Tho atmosphere grows oppressed with
neck of tho heart-crushed wanderer in her white no views of the Lakes, it is closo to tho charming image floating with it on tho bosom oftho waters, Sho lived in an ancient castle, which stood in tho
grief—and this, ha 1 this is a tear upon our cheek.
arms, “ you will lovo me, now that the is dead!" and walks of tho Mucruss peninsular. Tho natural settled to lasting roposo in thnt realm of sylvan valley below. Sho was tho fairest of all tho daugh
beauties of this peninsular, dividing tho two lakes, benuty. At our feet lay the three lakes, with Glenn, ters of Erin—bright as a sunbeam, gentle ns a dove, Wo are not alono; our friends—tho piper, too, is
tears sparkled in her nzuro eyes.
weeping, as theysnyho has wept at "Drimmindruh”
“ Dead I My mother dead, did you say?”, asked and commanding somo of tho finest views of tho Toro and tho Toomies, tlio gigantic defences with nnd light-footed as a white roo. Her hair was
which nature has girdled them round. Most of tho darker thau tbo sunless depths of Doom dhur, and for years. But a little "dhrop" puts him in a mood
Claude, as recovering himself ho drew tbo slight scenery of each, havo bcon very much improved, and
islands havo dwindled to mero specks, nnd tho larger os spotless as the falling snow was her heart. Her for a light henrted strain, something liko tho over-.
form of Estelle close to his heart, and passionately with an admirable taste which not oven tho most
once look only fit for a nation of fairies. There aro voice was so full of musio, tbat tho bards listen to boiling of Irish glee.
critical
observer
could
question.
’
kissed hor palo brow.
Hero stands Mucruss Abbey, a beautiful ruin. Its many legends which account for tho existence of her witli forsaken harps. Tbo poor worshiped and • If it bo truo that O'Donoghuo does rise from his
“ Yes, Claudo, sho died a week .ago, and I have
these lakes, whioh, though they vary somewhat, aro blessed her; hers was a generous race, aud her lifo palace under tho lake, wo wonder that some, of. the
been watching for your coming ever since. . You re ivied walls loom far abovo tho luxuriant folingo whioh
doubtless all derived from the same source—the added fresh glory to their names. Sho was tho only martial strains played with something akin to the .
member, sir, 1 wrote you of hor severe illness,” she surrounds them. Manypartsarostill in excellent
neglecting to close the entrance to an enchanted child of her father, and whon in tho morning of her1 fire of his day, do not-call him forth. It is to be
said, turning her gaze upon Charlton, who stood liko preservation. Tho Abbey has latterly been kept
fountain, which resulted in an inundation, covering, life and tho bloom of-hor maidenhood, ho said toi regretted that, such airs as ono hears at Killarnoy
a man stricken dumb, 11 some three weeks ago, and locked; but on making your presonco known you aro
in a single night, fertile fields, palaces and houses hor: “My daughter, choose thou of thyself from thei hnvo not been more noted down. They aro of value;
requested you to convey tho intelligence immediately at onco admitted and shown round tho ruin. It was
founded by tbo MoCarthys in 1440 for conventual with a sheet of water. Among some of tho legends, princes of L Erin ono to be thy protector and friend,, learned by tho piper in bis youth, from the aged of
to Claude.”
.
>
Franciscans. It whs repaired in'1602 by tho Roman ono attributes tho misfortune to tbo daring impiety and a father to my people when I am gone 1” she■ his peoplo, whoso declining voices just, barely pre“ Whioh letter. I did not receive until last evening,
of ono O'Donoghue, who, full of skepticism and wino, turned away and wept, for her heart was with himi served tho musical traditions of thoir country;' valu
upon my.return from London, after an absence of Catholics, but soon after suffered to go to ruin. It
able because of history—valuable especially to those
consists of a nave, choir, transept, nndcloisters, with scorned the tradition which' doomed to destruction who dwelt beneath tho silver waters of the lake.
more than three weeks,” replied Charlton, sadly.
the person who should displace tho stono over a
Often did sho wander to the lako whon twilight; who linger amid tho relies of by gone nges, gathering
“ Well, ’t is nearly over now," said Claude, press every other apartment, to render it a complete and
comfortable residonie. Tjie cloisters, oven now, are certain well head, and resolved to expose its falsity stole along tbo mountains; and their forms, growni from tho ruins of tho past, thoughts for tho overing his hand hard upon his heart. “ Toll me, Estelle,
by removing it to .his castlo. His subjects, with gigantic in tlio gloom, cast a dark’shadow on itsi youthful future;
■
■
that my mother forgave mo; nnd I shall die in peace.” wonderfully perfect, and very few' who have ever ex
whom his word was law, awaited tho result in fear waters. Onco there rose from tlie waves a knight;
Killarnoy is the’homo of Irish native melody, and
And the fearful change whioh rapidly passed oyer amined this beautiful relio of antiquity, will forgot
and trembling—nil but his favorite jester, who fled on horseback, with beautiful plumes dancing abovei an acquaintance with it cud thero bo agreeably and
tho countenance of tho wretched Claudo, told all too tbo impressions its sombre shades threw upon tho
mind. In tho centre stands a majestic yew, whose to tho summit of a neighboring mountain. When his helmet, whioh, liko a huge diamond, scorned to: profitably made. Wo know nothing of the national
plainly that death was near. .
“Oh; you will not die and leave mo alone, dear shelteiing bronchos arc flung across tbo saorod bat tho morning sun broke, ho. looked down into the light all the scene. Sweet strains of moro thani musio of Ireland, beyond a few melodies married to
brother!” cried Estelle, gazing alarmedly into the tlements, forming a perfect canopy, and many are valley, and saw nothing but n broad sheet of water. earthly harmony accompanied, him to tho shore, andI the immortal name of Moore,or distorted, though
blanched face of Claude, upon whose brow the dews tho,logends told of it. It is a magnificent tree—ris There are other and moro beautiful legends relating when ho touched tho bank to greet her, all tho trees) sweetly so, in “ Jullicn’s Quadrilles.” its wild,
ing to a fabulous height without a limb—a strange to the same occurrence, all containing a world of of Glona and the Toomics bent down to their natives unearthly character, wonderfully striking the finest
of death had already began to gather.
“Yes, dear Estelle, God hath so ordained it; but vegetable memorial of long past generations. In tho! poctlo wealth. But all the legends agree that tho lord, She knew no fear, because sho know not evil,, airs, is entirely unsuited to any language but’ tbe
do not weep whon I dm gono. It is thethat has centre qf tho choir, a large modern tomb covers the1 mon and women who lived in tho lovely valley did and her heart went out in adoration to tbo wonder Irish. And the finest airs are not hoard without
; they freight only the air ot tho glens and
<
broken my heart," ho said, in a hoarso whisper, and vault in whioh in ancient times were interred the not perish, but still exist beneath the lake, whore1 ful being who thus welcomed her. Ho promised to difficulty
of tho wilder parts of tho country, and
make her his brido if, on each May. morning, for fastnesses
I
pointing his thin finger toward tho statue of Hermlno. mortal remains of tho M'Ciirthy More. Closo to this, the O'Donoghuo still lords it over his people.
An hour, perhaps, was occupied in looking at tho1 seven years, sho would meet him on tho crag. ’ This even
thus apparently lost and useless, thoy are full
<
"Iler heart is marble," ho added, with a perceptible flat on tho earth, is a slab which formerly oovered
'
< stirring eoutiment.
shudder; but yourt is warm, warm—yes, warm with the vault—it has no inscription, but bears tho arms different views under the constantly varying light'■ sho promised. And in company with a faithful sorv- of
of tho Earl of Clanoaro. There nro very many ift-. and shade. It was a magnificent panorama with ant, for six May mornings—eaoh coming with its -Musio, nationally considered, as regards Ireland,
love.”
I
not been tho offspring of fashiop or fancy merely.
The exhausted man tottered and fell upon the scriptions on tho stones of tho walls which will at its beautiful 'foreground, its grand raidway, and its wealth of bloom and singing birds—for six May has
sublimo distance. The lakes seemed to wash the mornings
,
its devotion to those ends it has deteriorated.
ere tho lark winged its dizzy flight as it Since
I
floor.: Charlton' and Estelle both hastened to lift tract attention, The. Abbey stands in the midst of,
feet of tho giant forms that shut us from tho lower to
; perch on the casements of hcavon—ore tho thrush It was literally “ the voice of the people." Whothor
him up, butho bogged1 them not to movo him, Os he some most luxuriant groves—a beautiful contrast—
,
tho vivifying power of nature keeping watch and world. Tho monarchs of tho solitude looked down sought
sustenance for its young, did sho meet her 1excited by sorrow or joy, lovo or injustice, their
was suffering intense pain.
.
feelings found vent in musio—grief for the dead
_ upon
_
_ Estollo ward over, and cherishing tho perlshilfilb works of at the beauty beneath their feet, solemn or sad, ,royal lover.
Kneeling
the hard floor, tho weeping
whether in glimmer or in gloom. Wo know their
I pillowed tbe dying .man’s head upon her gontlo man—olothing decay with ever springing beauty.
Maiga, knowing tho determination of hor mistress, found relief in a dirge, troops were fired by songs,
names
—
strango
names;
often
were
they
repeated
,
In tho treo to whioh we hove alluded is a wound
stripped Henri Descartes of all his worldly posses- breast, whilo Charlton stooped down and gently
was sorrowful indeed, and mourned in silence at hor prayers wore offered in chorus and. ohant—their
|
sioas. At that terriblo moment, God called tho I wiped the moisture from his friend’s brow
*
.
which is generally pointed out by the gqide, who in our oars: Curran-Tual, Purple Mountain, Toom- resolve,
and tho sorrow it would bring her pooplo. musio was poetry, and their poetry was musio.
To-day is our last at Killarnoy, and. then,KHIdrney,
. heart-broken merchant homo. My mother nnd I
« Ob, Estelle, dearest sister,” said Claudo, faintly, with tho gr.avost faco imaginable, tells you some ies, Glenn, Tore, Drooping Mountain, Cahirna, Joro, iMany and many wore tho suitors sho turned away,
wore left dependent in our abject poverty upon tho ns he pressed his fast purpling lips to tho hot check thing about a wretch who had tho hardihood to in Sugar-Loaf. Turran Tual is a thousand feet higher to tbe grief of tho nation and the pain of hor aged farewell I Early, very early, before the sun had'dis
than
Toomies,
and
far
abovo
where
wo
stand
;
yet
{
bounty of my father’s relatives, who begrudged us I ofEstelio, "you have always loved mo, and but for' flict it, but who paid tho full price of his sacrilege—
father. Another April camo; Maiga mingled her pelled tho mists from tho lakes—though bis light
. oven a living. Tho loss .of friends and fortuno sent I Hormino Descartes, you might havo been my own for that a numbness instantly seized the guilty arm, wo regard not their comparative heights—there thoy tears with its showers, and for the last time she saw was dancing from peak to peak along Toomies and
my beloved mothor Into, hor grave. Evon in her dear wife. She stood between us, beautiful siren and spread gradually over the whole frame until ho stand in gigantic brotherhood, on a glorious equality her mistress receive tho kiss of hor father, the last; tho Reeks—we wore on our way to Curran-Tual, (the
of companionship. Curran Tual is eight miles away, ,and sho saw her eyes fill with tears. “ Surely,’:
dying hour she called mo to hor bedside, and bade I that she wns; but the. spell is broken now; death died.
inverted sickle,”) so called from the peauiiar form
But lot us move on, and mount our ponies, for iho yet it seems - as if the eagle might wing his flight ,thought she, “ sho novor can quit her homo nnd tho of its top. Wold, who visited it in 1812, was told
mo devise some means for recovering tho fortune; I has broken it.” And tho voico of tho dying man
|
tho loss of whioh had brought upon us suoh fright- grow fainter and fainter. " Victor, beloved friend of ascent to the mountain is very gradual, bare, and from ono top to the other as quickly as a swallow grey
hairs of a doting father.” Arriving near tho he was the first stranger who had ascended it'. If
,spot, she' gavo Maiga hor coronet and robe—her so, it must have been a more serious matter than
ful misery. Upon bended knee, I promised to abide I my heart,” ho continued, slightly raising himself dreary. On wo go for a mile or two, until the way skims tho lake below from Ross to Innisfallen.
gets steeper ahd more rugged. Company begin to
But tho mist gathers in earnest, and wo descend. jewels.
:
"Bo thou a child unto ray father, and now, for oven ladies contrive to accomplish the feat
by hor counsels, to sacrifice every other feeling to from his rcoumbenl position, "You alono are worthy
recover my lost position. Fortuno smiled upon mo I of Estelle’s love.” And motioning tho two to join gather about us. There is the regular Irish guide, We send our ponies before, for we havo a path to de ,divide theso among the poor. I wear no i-obo but On arriving at the base of the mountain, or, i-dther,
who springs up at every turn of a road which oan scend in which our feet will best serve us, though on ,
this, no crown but these.” And tho robe .was white by the side of a small, rapid river whioh runs from
In my orphanhood nt last A small property was hands, ho said, with a sweet smile, " God will mako
, snow, and tho wreath was of water lilies, whoso one of its lakes, wo rested awhile at a small hunting
ono day loft me by tho decease of a distant relative 1 a union between two suoh noblo hearts a happy ono.”, boost of a view, and who begins to run off, in a sing no account could we have mado the descent without as
of my mother, nnd from that day tho wholo current I
A shadow crept over tho still, white face, tho dark. song, all tho legends of tho locality. Ho is very the aid of a guide; as it wns, wo were called adven- ,cups wero more puro than silver, whose threads lodge, preparatory to making the ascent.' ' One
‘ easily quieted. Not so the mountain girls, with turous. We descend hot far. Wo reach again tbe of my lifo seemed changed. I determined to crush eyes grew dim, and with a farewell kiss, Claudo Duwero moro precious than gold., She placed it on her always leaves behind a blessing on tho'builders,
tholr goats’ milk and potheen. Thick and fast “Devil’s Punch Bowl." It is a melancholy place ;
•ut all love from my heart, and sot myself to the I rand breathed his last upon tbo breast of Estollo.
head, pressed tho hand of her too faithful Maiga, afier tho descent, whon, seated there, he finds to the
I
they
gather
at
every
step
of
the
ascent,
and
nd
per.
amidst
high
rocks
—
"
the
tarn
which
never
plummet
j
task of making a wealthy marriage, with tho view
"Claudo! Claudo! my own loved ono 1” exclaimed
bndo her farewell, and walking out from tho canopy contents of his basket have been added frosh eggs,
, trees into tho balmy air—the heavens still full milk, and mealy potatoes. There was littlo peculiar
of augmenting my limited fortuno."
Hermino Descartes, ns she rushed wildly into tho! suasion can induce them tb lot you go on in peace. sounded." We sit horo under tho shelter of a rude of
"Ob, Hermino, do not speak thus cruelly of your- I presence of tho sainted dead, "I havo broken with They did not look as if in great want, or If so, it was stono wall. Wo havo somo sandwiches and potheen, ,
sot with stars—tho woodpigeon still dreaming in hot- in the, ascent, save that it was excessively tedious,
hidden under bright eyes nnd graceful forms. A lit- and near aro cold, cold springs. Ono of tho women
self," interrupted tho weeping sculptor. " I, nt least, I Ponsard, and hnvo como to marry you I”
■
'
nest—sho reached the appointed place. Maiga fol and eome fiuo views were afforded. At last, wo
tie
over
two
miles
more
—
along
the
channel
of
a
tor

thnt
mndo
ono
of
tho
number
who
followed
us
up
the
will not bcliovo you marble-hearted," and tho tones' of
"Too Into, too late, Hermino, hath repentance
lowed nt a distance, and saw tho Lake King waiting reached tho “ Hag’s Glon.” It is in reality at the
mountain,
Increasing
as
wo
neared
tho
top
as
a
snow

.
rent
—
and
we
look
from
Maugerton
down
on
tho'
tho sculptor’s voico became tender with pity.
come to your ‘ Marble Heart!”’ said Charlton, coldly
his brido. Tho lady stood upon tho crag, and waved base of tho mountain, and, although wo have been
“It is nevertheless truo, Clnudo!” replied Hor- waving hor book. “Mothor and sou nro both in Lower Lake. Magnificent was tho view—glorious ball increases with rolling, suddenly appears nt our her hand toward the homo of her youth, tlion turned above two miles since leaving the lodge, tho descent
tho day. It is no easy matter to gain tho summit side. Sho sits down, and with a mournful cadence
mine, with emotion. “ To you I havo sometimes ro- heaven!"
.
'
toward her lover, whoso steed' stood as firmly on tho is very gradual. Here wo stand, closed in on either
vealed a spark of tho woman’s tendemeit, but to’tho 1
A twelvemonth later, and Victor and Estelle were, of Maugerton—though thoso who havo climbed Mt. sings ono of her native songs. “ Hor voice is sweet, water ns if his silver shoes wero pressing tho earth; sido by two singularly dead looking mountain lakes_
Blanc,
would
smile
at
us
for
alluding
to
our
efforts
—
is
soft,
and
low.
”
Another.
Her
storo
is
exhaust
world I havo been a thing of marble and a remorse, married, os Claudo desired. Hormino Descartes rohis white plumo waved and danced in tho morning Thoy ore tho " Baths of the Hag,” the ruling demon
it is not tho highest mountain in Ireland, though less. Sho gave us many littlo arguments to explain
less coquette; and to you, my friend,” sho said, rising I tired to a convent, whoro she died of insanity.air; he rose in his stirrups, nnd while the sweetest of the glen. In oho of these is her couch; for in the
viewed from the valley it affords no indistinct idea her ditties. Thoy were unquestionably tho pastoral
and lowering her voico to a hoarso whisper, "I must 1
- —.................... ’
’
musio floated around, his steed leaped to tho edge of frowning cliff aro her ohair, hor crutch and her cap,
of what a veritable mountain is. Tho sure footed ballads of a mountain peasantry. Say what wo will
henceforth becomo a statue.”
I
BISTERS’ QUARREL.
the precipice. Tho lady mounted boforo him; and whilo a orag, as hideous looking as if in reality it
of
tho
Irish,
thero
is
in
them
a
power
of
expression
ponies
are
now
tried
indeed
—
littlo
rough-coated
an

Claudo Durand slowly roso to his feet, nnd cross—
together they sprang from tho earth forovor, and belonged to some foul fiend, is hor " tooth.” From
tno* hiH nrrnB iinon his breast stood ror-nrdino the I
Ono day Good-by mot How-d’.ye-do,
.■ imals, making their way over rooks, bogs, and loose wliich touches ds in spite of self. Theirs is a bold,
away, away swifter than a thousand, sunbeams and here wo look up. Tho mountain frowns almost pering bis arms upon ms oreast, stood regaining tno
Too closo to shun saluting:
■
•
stones, through swift streams, and along the brink forcible and comprehensive language, full of striking
beautiful fiend before him with a look of stony
Bat soon the rival skiers flew
brighter, tho prince and his beautiful brido flashed pendioularly above us, seeming impossible to climb.
of precipices, where many a stumble has proved fatal epithets nnd idiomatic benuty. Its peculiar adapta
despair.
I
From kissing to disputing.
,
beyond tho lako.
To the entrance of tho “ Hag's Glen ” wo have had
•• Clnndn I fllnndfi Durand I nro vou hero
cried I
** Aivay P’ says How«d *ye*doj •• yonr mien
• , —spots where we, unaccustomed to mountain travel, tion for either praise or satjro is wonderful. Its
uaudol Vinuae vuranai nro youneror onea
Appalls my cheerful nature'
tho sturdy mountain ponies; hero wo leave them to
Would wo might toll,» wo have hoard,
blessings
aro
singularly
touching
and
expressive,
should
not
havo
dared
to
trust
ourself.
I
the familiar voico of Charlton in the anteroom, and I
No name so tnd qb yours is seen
.
Lrgenda of lent and lovor,
,
.
!
browse on the stunted herbage, and among n few .
But
hero
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at
tbo
“
Devil
’
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1
’
unoh
Bowl,
”
a
i
whilo
its
curses
aro
wonderfully
strong,
bitter
and
the next moment Victor, hat in hand, stood beside
In sorrow’s nomenclature!
From Ups unschooled to eloquence
others of strong limbs and sound lungs, (and qf tho
'
Beyond tholr native fervor;
■
tiny lake in the midst of almost perpendicular rocks.. biting. And under no circumstances arc both these cxhis friend. "Hero is a letter from Estelle, which I
latter wo could not say much for ourself,) wo comFor
oft
hath
Glcna
’
s
dusky
mount,
.
■
'
1
Nothing but sight would convey any idea of its sin• tremes so remarkably discernible as at " tho wake."
found an hour since upon my desk nt the office,
Whene’er 1 plant ono bosom flowcr.
..
mcnco a task for whioh there is much labor, much •
Whoso lofty brow In gloom la,
,
.
gular character. Tho water is intensely, cold—a Wo know absolutely nothing of “ tho wako” out of Ire
where I stopped for a fow minutes upon my arrival
Your mildews drop to fade it;
reward. On wo go—a littlo higher—now rest—
Borno loud aloft tho shock of arma,
.
T .
_ ..-a ____
2Ere How-d’-do has tuned each tongue
land.
Thero
it
is
perfection
—
elsewhere
a
farco.
deep
chasm
in
tho
mountain,
two
thousand
two
hunTo fight tbo loftier Toomies,
’
: aggravated by tho constantly repented " Yo '11 bo'
from London, which states that your mother is
T0 • Hope’s delighted measure.’
Mrs.
8.
C.
Hall
—
who,
perhaps,
has
done
more
justice
deed
and
six
feet
abovo
tho
level
of
tho
sea
—
it
is
dangerously ill, and desires your immediate pres
Good-by in friendship’s car has rung
'
And many n fairy’s stop hath'presscd
there soon” of tho guides. Two hours of tho most
cnee at homo. Mademoiselle Hermine,” ho said,
The knell of parting pleasure.
apparently supplied from a spring at tho bottom, in to the claims of Ireland, and has acted with more thani
Those grand old Irish mouhurns,
severe labor, and tho two miles or so from the
.7. • .
.
..
.1
From sorrows past my chymic skill
And many a drcam the wight hath had
addition to the water which drains into it from tho ordinary philanthropy toward its people, as nn,
coldly bowing to the ficklo beauty before him, “1
Draws smiles of consolation;
•- Hag’s Glen ” to tbo summit aro passed over. Wo
Slumboring besldo tholr fountains.
.
precipitous sides whoso jutting crags tho eaglo alono authoress, moro so than any who hnvo written before,
ibeg your pardon for this intrusion, but it was quite
5Vhlle you from present joys distill
stand on tbo peak of Curran-Tual, the loftiest moun
’
Would
wo might tell lbo legends sail, .
•unavoidable. I trust yoa will excuse Monsieur DuTho tears of separation. ’
mny visit It never was known to freeze; trout aro her—gives a strikingly powerful description of a ban
tain in Ireland, three thousand five hundred feet
Of rocks and crags that glisten,
...
a *
I
Good by replied: *• Your statement s trae,
not
found
in
it,
although
plentiful
enough
in
a
caointhe,
or
“
lending
lamentcr,
”
whioh
wo
will
give,
rand s abrupt departure7
And well your cause you've pleaded;
And wo should bare a world or cars,
. above tho level of tho sea.
stream whioh runs out of it—sometimes called tho though it leaves us hnlf wny and moro up the ruggedI
Hermino nodded a graceful assent to her friend’s I
But pray, who’d think of How-d-’ye«do,
With hearts In them, to listen.
Hero a beautiful flower known as the London
remark: but the sculptor still kept hls eyes steadily I
wP?,cas Go°d by preceded ?
11 Styx,” whioh supplies Toro waterfall.
Maugerton: "Tho Keener is almost Invariably ani
The spot of whioh wo havo endeavored to repro Prido, grows in luxuriance. A small stream of
As it is chiefly supplied by springs which riso in aged woman ; or if sho bo comparatively young, tho> duco tho legend, as best wo could, from memory—
- fixed upon her classical features, apparently uncon
*
I
Could you have ever flourished?
pure water issuing from a crevice in tho rooks
tho surrounding peat beds, its water is of a very habits of hor lifo make her look old. I remember• "tho Glen of the Horso”—mny bo likened to a
scions of the presence of Charlton.
And can your hand ono flower dispense
and oozing through tho soil, keeps tho herbage of
“ Como, como. my dear friend, lot 'a to your hotel
ra,y,!.car have nourished?
dark color, whilo it receives a darker tinge, oven, one, and never can forget n scene in whioh she playedI gigantic pit, protected on all sides by perpendicular
tho richest and greenest green.
from its depth, which Is said to bo unfathomable. a conspicuous park A young man had been shot by rocks, in whioh tho csglo builds his nest without tho
and pack your portmanteau, that wo may tako tho I
Concealment ho the lashion,
Yawning and frightful aro tho precipices as wo
first diligenco in tho morning for tho country," said I
When How-d’-yc-do has failed to movo,
This peculiarity is, of course, by the peasantry, very tho police as ho was resisting a warrant for his ar fear of man. It is utterly inaccessible savo from
look down. North, south, east, and west, tho view
tho nervous editor, slapping his sculptor friend vigorVtimM hveF^oso,
generally attributed to tho influence of bis Satanio rest Ho was of ‘decent people,’ and had ‘a fine ono point, and that is where its superabundant
is open. Tho Toomies hide the lakes of Killarnoy, all
ouSly upon tho shoulder.
I
And i’ll resign my charter
Majesty. It never is calm, being in agitation oven wake.’ Tbe woman, when I entered the apartment, waters havo forced an opening into a still lower
save a minute portion of tho Lower Lako and this
“ Ah, Monsieur Ponsard, delighted to seo you I” I
If ho for ten kind How-d’yo do’s
on tho mildest dny.
'
was sitting on a low stool by tho side of tho corpse. glen. To reach, it from tho heights would bo next to looks liko a thread of light. But wo cannot count
exclaimed tho sculptor, whoso heated brain was fast I
no n
00 ‘ Fwoul barter I
Five hundred feet more, nnd we arrive nt tho long Her long, black, uncombed locks were hanging about an impossibility under any circumstances.
tho tiny mountain lakes thnt aro visible everywhere
. beginning to turn, in tbo violence of his grief. “ I
Wo follow tho courso of tbo stream, and como out among tho lesser Reeks, tho hills, nnd tho vnlloye to
, Auehioan Oax.—Donald McKay, Esq., tho eminent sought for destination. Tho summit is a perfect her shoulders; hor eyes wero tho deep set groys.pohopo you are not jealous-of a poor sculptor, who can ship builder of Boat Boston, who has recently spent level of considerable extent, and oven in smiling oullar to the country, and which are capable of every into rich pasture grounds, to tho borders of a beauti tho West. Within immediate view nro tho Bays of
only boast a fow franca!" nnd Claudo laughed a low aomo time In Europe, in a letter to tho Boston Com- Juno tbo cold is quite severe. How shall wo de expression, from tho bitterest hatred and tho direst fully picturesque lake—Lough Kittano—picturesque, Tralee, Kenmare, Dingle and Bantry; away on one
hysterical laugh, which startled his friend Victor, I mercial Bulletin, speaks of tho American oak as fol- scribe it! Weak is tho pen, ay, oven tbo tongue, to revenge to tho softest and warmest affection. Her
if wo may uso tho term, without adornment, for sido rolls tho mighty Shannon, on tho other is seen
and caused even Hermine to shudder with alarm.
I lows:
>
portray the pictures of memory—to reveal tho grati. large blue cloak wns confined nt her throat, but not naturo has loft it girdled with bleak and barren Capo Clear, while surging beyond- all, miles and
" I fear our friend is ill," said tho affrighted wo- I “ I cannot help pronouncing my opinion on this oc- floation of' sense. Tho scene was far moro magnifi
so closely as to conceal tbo outline of her figure, thin hills.
miles aWay, our gnzo again rests on tho broad At.
man, hurriedly addressing tho editor of Lo Moniteur. I X‘t from New'Ha™" “l?e Muthwardr to Virc'n”aBand
cent than anything wo over saw—moro grand than and gaunt, but exceedingly lithesome. When she
From this placo, a rido of a couple of hours brings inntio. A glorious day never to bo forgotten—full
:
“Hia eyes are strangely brilliant, and his face .Maryland, Is the best material for ship-building exist- tho dream of our imagination. Wo caught a glimpse arose, as if by sudden inspiration, first holdingout ns to tho Victoria again, nnd to visions of “ tho s watest of profitable and rich enjoyment.
”
• has tho pallor of death. Had you not better tako !nB„h®a ■>» of that ocean that washes tho shores of: tho Western her hands over tbo body, and then tossing them mutton in all Ireland," tho only drawback being
At the expense of a good deal of timo and labor,
,
. r
H .
nt 1, n
r.it
, opportunity to examine tho best sticks of timber In
' him homo at once, Monsieur Charlton? I 11 order ] tna navy-yards of England and Franco, cut in all parts World. Did it bear to tho Old Bay State ono cry of. wildly abovo her head, she continued her chnunt in that tho party identified os tpe, at table consists of wo mado our way to tho Lodge, and after a glorious
my carriage,” and tho terrified woman was hasten
*
of the globe. 1 confidently express my opinion that
: ing out of tho room when Claudo rushed after hor, fenon". atuffi an0^^^^'^ welcome, ns thero it sparkled over tho shoulder of a a low, monotonous tone, occasionally breaking into a tu, not limited to its editorial application—the walk repast of which wo felt in need, tho day being woll
distant cluster of mountains? Ab, wo shall never stylo earnest and animated, and using every variety very long—tho work hard—the appetite outrage, advanced, wo rodo to tho Upper Lake, whoro with
’ and clutched her by tho skirt of tho dress.
- ;
1 as it has been proved by experience.”
forgot how the sight of that great highway of tho ' of attitude to give emphasis to hor words, and on- ously large, and the mutton so remarkably , small sailing and strolling wo await tho rising moon. Over
Ihrulne.” ts murmured, lu. tremulous tones, as
tdvanolug bo touched bls lips respectfully to onq
tikndor,jmllcd Irani!, "do not,! pray you,entirely
forget tuo In
tract, tor this grief will ore loug.hill
rue, beautiful statue I” and with a hasty adieu, tha
wretebed mtn seized his hat and rusbed from tbo
tpertment, before tha haughty beauty could gather
strength to recall him.
• Sinking down upon tho crimson velvet lounge, tbo
wretched woman gavo vent to a flood of passionate
tenro, which eccmcd to momentarily wash away all
prido from her heart, and leave tho lovo oho had
all along tried to crush out, solo master there.
"Claude, dear Claude,” sho murmured with convnlslvosobs, "could you bear witness to my soul’s
agony now, you would not rocognizo ia mo tho proud
and haughty woman who, but a few moments ago,
coldly repulsed your lovo. Ob, that I had novor
been born to enduro tho misery of this hour!
Poor, broken heart, you will never know how
faply Hermlno Descartes loAid yon; for onco tho
tvifo of Monsieur Ponsard, I shall bury in tho inner
most caverns of toy marble heart—(and a mocking
smile trembled upon hor lip)—tho memory ofalovo
too deep and puro to dwell long within this sinful
breast. Ob, Claude, forgive, forgivo tho seeming decep
tion I have practiced upon you, and oh do not curso
her who has always loved, and will continue to love,
tho poor sculptor, so long as lifo shall last;” and
saying this, tho romorsb stricken'woman buried her
tear stained fuco amid the rich pillows heaped upon
the lounge.
■ .
.
"Hermlno, my soul’s loved idol!” fervently ex
claimed Claudo, as, advancing from behind,
....he
sought to enfold tho loved form of Hermino onco
moro in his arms.
“Como, como onco moro to these outstretched
arms, for it is I, not you, that ehould implore for
giveness.”
,
"Oh,smile upon mo as of old, Hormino, that I
may bcliovo tho words of lovo I just now heard,
moro real; that I am not dreamingand a deep
crimson spot burned in tho centre of each palo
check, whilo tho dark.oyes grew lustrous with love.
“ Claudo 1” oxolaimod Hermino vi-homently, as,
springing to her feet, she hastily wiped tbo tears from
her cheek, nnd confronted her amazed lover with an
imperious glance, " why aro you back again ? I
thought you wero on your way homo long ngo?
Monsieur Durand, I must request you to leave
mo, for it is near midnight, and this interview has
already becomo tedious to both of us;” and the
haughty beauty waved her hand commandingly for
tho sculptor to depart.
" Oh, Hermino, do not bid mo to leave you, unless
you would havo rest upon your beautiful head tho sin
of a broken heart I” and tho deeply agitated man
pressed his bands firmly against bis heart, while an
expression of sharp pain passed over hls haggard
face, from which all color had died,out. "Tell mo
that your heart is not marble, that Charlton's words
wore a jest, that you still lovo mo, and will yet
marry mo, despite my poverty;" and tho agitated
sculptor threw himself down upon tho loungo whore
Hermine, palo and trembling, had onco more re
seated himself.
■■ Claudo Durand,” said Hormino, with a forced
composure, " 1 am weary of your importunings, yqur
unspoken reproaches, which are written all over
your blanched nnd sorrowful faco. Much as you
suffer, I am still tho most to bo pitied bf tho two.
Reared in aflluonco by my parents, I was taught to
loathe and despise tho potr by my proud and beauti
ful mother, whoso lovo of extravagance and society
was so at variance with my father’s quiet tastes and
economical habits; nevertheless, for the sake of the
heartless beauty ho so proudly called his wife, ho
devoted his mind and body to tho pursuance of one
object—that of amassing money. Alan! in an ovil
day ruin camo upon him, and hungry creditors

"Not so fi>t, falsa ouol” said tlie crated juatr.
You must give rae your wrtnlli of orange b'.otaums
first, for Estollo will want tliem when wo go to lo
married tomorrow bight nt tha church of Ln Made
leine," nnd bo wrested tbo flowery crown from tlio
raven hnlr of tbo dismayed woman, •< Do n't tell
Charlton of our tnarrlngo, Monsieur I’onsard,” said
tho brain-maddened Claude, addressing tho awestruck Victor, “ for bo was onco my friend, and
loves Ids telle, too. Adieu, dearest Hermlno; I ’ll
send you a chaplet of tho purplo nightshade In exohango for this," ho said, pointing to tbo dcllcato
wreath ho was crushing lu bis fingers. Yes, Circo,
nightshade will becomo your dark hair admirably,”
and, with a loud laugh, Claude Durand rushed out

GLIMPSES IN IRELAND

world, over which wo c tmo ft pilgrim, lifted up our
spiritt No Inhnd sea, no channel between tho
sister Isles of ft great king loin, hath ouch power ns
tbo broad Atlantic.

BAN NEB
Glonn hls silver rim appears. We wander on far
away from tho lake | tho mountains are lighted up
with tho most gorgeous hues of heavon. Tho full
moon Is up—and wo enter tho Black Valley. How
solemn grow tlio slmdotrs of tho mountains, Tho
rooks put on mysterious forms—tbo air I) hushed
and still, savo whon broken by our voices, nnd then
wo arc startled for tho crags give us back whisper
for whisper. There Is ono sight whioh wo strongly
advise every visitor of Killarney to behold, even at
tho risk of some Inconvenience—a row of twelve
miles, under the light of the summer moon. As we
entered tho lake hours ngo wo marked overy form of
hill and island. Thoy aro now all blended iu one
faint tint, when

A DIIIOL'.
of the soul, whllo still adhering lo tho tenets of
' Jfzssns. L'ihtoiis BxNazn or »,!<>;;» i-Tho follow.'j'1'1’ ?? ro'lS,on
>“
Ing llhcs were written more Ilian nlfiGycAfB o/jo, more- *10
of a 8ptrlt-worluf nnd tlmt tho ancient
ly to relievo on unusual feeling of sadness for which I conquororr, heroes, and benefactors of mankind nt
could not account. Tho lines seemed strango as tlicy j death bicamo Gods, and continued to hold Inter
dropped rapidly from my pend!, for 1 bad never given course with mortals through mediums. Theso Gods
tlio last farewell to any young friend, I read them bad their trmples, where tho mediums, In a stato of
hastily nnd laid them away without another thought, cntrancomcnt, gave utterance to tlio Instructions,
Thlswnsln April; early tho following August, away t|10 responses, and tlio oracles of the Gods. But
from homo, I stood by tho death-bed of a dearly loved
| wlnlo this old church of many Gods sat upon the
cousin, of my own age. Snmo weeks after returning
throne of tho world, and was drunk with tho blood
homo, 1 accidentally found thoso lines, which hud been
entirely forgotten. I again read them—now with tho of tbo saints, tho light of Inspiration went out, and
deep sorrow ot ono who had for tho flrst time scon tho then tbo oracles of iho Gods wero converted Into
loved pass on through the eternal portals—and it seem, pious frauds, whcro venal priests nnd priestesses
imposed upon popular credulity In tho.sato of thclr
Flobia,
cd liken prophecy.
Host Medway, July, 1800.
fictitious responses. But now humbled nnd purified
“A sable cloud
Turns forth her silver lining on the night;"
by oppression, tho disciples of this old church inToll the boll I—sadly, slowly,
or suddenly touched with tho partial light of the full
voked the aid of the spirit-world, and truo Spiritual
For a gentle spirit's fled I
orb,'which renders them oven mare Indistinct in
ism revived, and truo spirit manifestations reappeared
Bear her to tho churchyard lowly,
. the unabadowy splendor. In tho evening glow wo
in thclr assemblies, and mediums arose among them
There to sleep among tho dead.
zaw'the heron fishing. The startled owl now flaps
in great numbers. But tbo Christian Church de
Toll
tho
boll
I
—
sadly,
slowly.
by at.1 IVe' rest onco more under Glcna, and thero
nounced them as witches in compact with tho devil,
For the mourners gather thero,
In the silence of night wo hear tho mountain echo
and tho Popo thundered down hls anathemas upon
Weeping sore, with spirits lowly,
to thb bugle with Its unearthly volco.
them, oalling upon tho ohuroh and tho priesthood
For tho lost, tho loved, tho fair.
Farowell Indeed to Killarney. Tho car is ready to
everywhere to enforce the law of God, not to suffer a
Toll tbe bell I softly, sweetly, ,
bear us to Kenmare—•• tbo Irish jaunting car.” Our
witch to live. Then commenced ono of tho most
O'er the bier of her thoy love;
Way lies by tho now road—a great work, unsur
bloody persecutions in tho history of tbo world.
For they know how joyfully
passed, perhaps, in the kingdom, for Its picturesque
Mediums were sought out everywhere, and thou
Her pure spirit soared above.
character. It climbs tho mountains, and outs
sands and tens of thousands of them were burned,
Toll tbo bell I—oh, solemnly I
:
through tho rocks, heedless of obstacles. Tourists
drowned, and tortured to death as witches.
While one last, fond look they cost
have been somewhat in tho habit of choosing this
On those features pale and lovely,
Tho Christian church inherited her abhorrence of
way,as an entrance to tho beauties of Klllarnoy; '
Let them gaze—It is their lust !
all intercourse with tho dead from tho old Jewish
but we consider tho coming by railway from Mallow,
church. It was made tho especial business of the
.. Toll the bell I—oh, carefully 1
and gradually coming upon tho scene, far preferable.
Jewish government by tho direct command ot God,
.
For it speaks to ovory heart
Here the beauties are ut once revealed, and the first
Of the loved and the departed,
to destroy everybody that had familiar spirits, or in
impression from this point must be incffuoablo; and
Causing tears afresh to start.
any way held intercourse with tbo dead. And wo
being struck mute witli admiration, in our humble
read iu tho Bible that King "Saul, while truo to the
Toll the bell I—oh, solemnly I
• opinion, is not to bo compared to a growing admiraWhile the dust returns to dust,
ohuroh, caused a general destruction of all persons
tied!-1'As "we draw near Glengariff—" the. rough
’ And bld all tho weeping mourners
who had familiar spirits. And this act of piety
In thoir Heavenly Father trust.
glen”—although wo had a foretaste of tho rich treat
was well pleasing iu tho sight of God; bitt when
we Were about to eujoy. muto admiration, speechless
Toll tho bell I—with muffled pealing,
this bloody conqueror was not cruel enough to ex
Wi'h a pad,' yet soothing tone; "
wonder, may well express our ideas ofthe first view
eoute to the. letter the command of God, to destroy
Like to musio, sweetly stealing ■, . .
of it, and the great arm of -. Bantry Bay, from tho
the Amalekites, and to spare them not, but to slay
O’er the spirit sad and lone.
grand .rood now completed from Kenmare. Lanboth men and women, infants aud sucklings, oxen
Toll the hell 1^ once more, and softly,
EtaEC falls entirely to convoy oven a limited idea of
and sheep, camels and oases, thon Saul fell from
Speaking to each hopit.iu love,,
the(,exqeeding beauty of this glen. It has been the
grace, and God.turned away from, him, and Samuel,
That one pure, rejoicing spirit1
theme,.of every traveler, and is worthy indeed of the
tho old Pope of tho Jewish church, would no longer
•Noir has found her home above.
praipe lavished upon it by Weld, Windole, Inglis,
work tho religious machinery in his favor, and tho
North).Knight, Otway, and Mr. ami- Mrs. 8.0. Hall.
Lord answered him not neither by dreams, nor by
Reported fbr the Banner of Light;
.Before suoh an array of names our task looks hard
Urim; nor by Prophets. Then Saul' turned for
indeed; when we contemplate anything liko a descrip
counsel to the witoh of Endor, and disguising him
tion.'.JWe do hot hesitate to oompare our emotions
self, ho went by night to the woman, and desired her
wlth'th'elrs!
to call up him whom he should name. And tho
Glengariff Is a deep Alpine valley, enclosed by pro
An Address delivered at the Spiritualist Convention,
woman said, “ Thou knowest what Saul bath donecipitous hills, about three, perhaps four miles wide,
Providence, JI. I., August Iri, I860. ,,
how ho hath out off all who havo familiar spirits
and riot over a quarter of a mile broad. You have
and wizards from out tho land.” Then Saul swear
every variety of outline^ form and elevation to char BY HON. FREDERICK ROBINSON, OP MARBLEHEAD, MASS. unto her, saying, " As tho Lord llvetb, no punish
aoterlzo.its mountains. - Hungry Mountain, with its
ment shall happen upto theo for this thing.” Then
I propose to make a few remarks before this and!,
cataract of over 800 feet; Sugar Loaf, so conical,
said tho woman, “ Whom shall I call up unto thee?”
enco,
upon
the'
subject
of
witchcraft,
as
identical
baro and white, with its quartz ore formation; Slieve
and bo said, “Call me up Samuel.” And when the
Goul, “ the pathway of tbo fairies,” Every hill has with mesmerism and spirit-manifestations, and show woman • saw Samuel she cried with a loud voice,
its peouliar interest, and each, according to the timo how it came into tho world, and how it was finally •• Why hast thou deceived mo, for thou art .Saul ?”
of da/, or stale of tbe atmosphere, presents a won driven out. About a century before iho Christian And Samuol said unto Saul, “ Why hast thou dis
derfully mutable picture—gloomy or bright-, near or Era, n state of skepticism in relation to spiritual quieted me to call me up ?” And Saul answerqd,
distidt ; "valleys laughing iu sunshine, or lost in things began to prevail and spread throughout the
•• I am sore distressed, for tho Philistines make war.
meUiftg,'undefined masses of shads.' It is endowed then civilized world, until an open or secret unbelief against me, and God has departed from mo; 1 havo
by natiirewlth the richest gifts of wood and water. infected ail classes of society, and religion was re therefore called theo, that tliou mightest mako
The trees are graceful in form, luxuriant in foliage, garded as a mere fashionable accomplishment. The known unto mo what I shall do.” Then said Samuel,
and,strikingly varied in character, Here ripples chief priests, the scribes and pharisees, while per. “ Why therefore, then, askest thou counsel of me,
along the stream, thero rushes tho strong river, and forming tho sacrifices prescribed in the. Bible, in seeing that the Lord has departed from thee and
here.: thunders the foaming oataraot—all fed by conformity with anoiont faith, often laughed in their become thine enemy? Beoauso thou obeyedst not
sleeves at the miserable farce. And tho priests ot
rills collected iu tho mountains.
tho voice of tho Lord, and exeoutodst not his fieroo
Beyond all is tho bay with its numerous islands Grecian and Roman mythology, while devqtionally wrath against tho Amalekites, therefore hath tbo
examining
tho
entrails
of
beasts,
and
drawing
ono of Whioh s« guards it tbat It has the aspect of a
Lord dono this ovil unto this day 1”
serene lake. Tbe artist cannot do it justice—the auguries from the flight of birds, while praying to
To tho Jewish ohuroh, then, and tho Jewish Biblo,
peh'is iatd aside in despair. Imagine the broad Jupiter, to. Mars, to Venus, to Mercury, and to any must we turn as to tho fountain whence has flowed
of
thoir
thousand
gods
—
wore
often
infidels
at
heart,
Bcette','unlike any other of its sister glens with in
through tho ages this river of blood. Tho Christian
terposing meadows, morass, and bogs, but the most until the peoplo lost all faith and hopo in tbe im ohuroh, having inherited this old Jewish supersti
mortality
of
tbo
soul,
and
society
degenerated
into
a
apparently tumultuous, yet actually relatively regu
tion, and having adopted the Jewish Bible as the
lar congeries of rocks over soon. Imagine the broad state of materialism and corruption like tbat of tbo word of God, aud being elevated abovo all worldly
ocean, when tho storm is riding in fury on its waves. present time. Then ascended the prayer of humani powor—having tho kings and rulers of tho earth
Imagine, the waves tossing in tho wildest confusion, ty for more spiritual light, and It was answered in the beneath her feet—now resolved to wage war against
until a ship’s mast would not be visiblo in the advent of Jesus, when. the spirit-world earns down, tho spiritual clement of human nature, and suppress
troughs mado by its gigantio swell—then suppose and through the meek and lowly children of men, all intercourse between tho living people and thoir
the voice of Jehovah had suddenly arrested tbo an gave living evidences of immortality. And we read immortal predecessors. And It would seem as if tho
gry. ocean'and left it fixed forever as an instance of tbat thocommon peoplo received them gladly; but spirit world had also resolved upon resistance, and
they were rejected by the church and tho priesthood,
hiswonders in {he deep; suppose this, and you see
were determined to force a knowledge of their exist
G lengariff.- We never' read, or heard of, or saw, a the proud, the rich and tbo learned, with scorn nnd ence upon tho peoplo, and their power of good and
contempt.
place so wild and yet so beautiful.' We never behold
evil in this world. This might bb termed tho war
Jesus wns in constant communion with the angel
such’■ a prospect 1 Mountains, bogs, islands, and in
of tbo ohuroh against the dovil, and it was waged
world,
and
went
about
doing
good
—
healing
the
sick,
the distance the broad Atlantic rolling placidly in
with unabated fury till within about two hundred
working
miracles,
and
preaching
the
gospel
of
love
to kiss d shelving shore. Nothing can be more deyears of our timo. And after tho Protestant Reform
nnd good will to men. And after bis crucifixion, he
Helens, qiore varied, more enchanting, than was this
ation, tho Protestant ohuroh vied with tho Catholio
*
panoraraio view hemming you in on all sides. But appeared to,his disciples in his angel-form, and com in this torturing, cruel and bloody warfare. Witch
missioned them to go from placo to place, and preach
if wo were at loss how loget on in Glengariff for
craft became a science, and witch-finding a lucrative
tbo gospel, healing tho sick, working miracles, and
stopping to look at somo new variety in the scene,
exhibiting all the wonders of splrit-manifestatlons profession. It was believed that the devil’s mark
we are now os fully at less how to bid adieu to the
was placed somewhere upon tho body of ovory mom
subject Wo aro aware that our poor pen has done as evidences of the immortality of tho soul. When ber of tho devil’s ohuroh, but suoh was tbo cunning
they were persecuted in one city, he commanded
little justice to the scenes, and well wo know if our
of tbo dovil, that to avoid detection, he often placed
them to flee to tbe next, but to tako no thought what
readers were but an hour in the fairy realm, they
they sEould say, for it should be given them what to bis mark upon the most secret places, which nono
would bo accorded by them a most felicitous desoribbut tho most skilful experts could discover. So tho
say in tho self same hour, when angel. eloquence
er who conveyed a correct idea of this curious glen. should flow from their unlearned lips 'with suoh accused was stripped and shaved, and after tho most
The sketcher it ip truo may catch tho character and
prying investigations, if any mark or mole could bo
power and beauty of expression, as to confound the
convoy the idea of some isolated ..spot; tho painter
discovered, this wns conclusive evidence of guilt, and
learned, and cause them to exclaim," How can these
may throw upon his canvas somo’of those wonder
tho trembling witch was consigned to tho stake.
men do theso things, having never learned letters ?”
ful combinations of light and shade that lend such
But if tho devil had been so cunning ns to placo hls
Ho said ho would be with them, and enable them tb
a happy, yet changeful glory to some selected scene;
work miracles greater than any ho himself had been mark beyond tho roach of sclontifio discovery, then
but the whole panorama,'save but. to. him who' sees,
tho poor witoh was obliged to submit to other tests.
must bo lost, for the pencil, the pallet aud' the. pen able to perform while In tho body, so that they might She was made to repeat the Lord’s prayer, and if she
oven
take
up
serpents
or
drink
any
deadly
poison
are unequal to the task..
without injury, and these signs were to follow them missed a single word, this was conclusive evidence
In closing, we can only say, that since our visit te
of her guilty complicity with tho dovil. But if thoso
that believed, without limitation of time. But they
Killarney, it has become associated with our dreams
tests failed to discover her guilt, her thumbs and
met with tbo constant opposition and persecution of
of, happipess; it was to ub a vision of beauty, of
great toes woro tied together, and she was thus
the old Jewish' church, and of tbo anoiont Grecian,
' peacefulness, of loveliness. We can still ropioture
dragged through ponds and rivers, when, if sho
and Roman ohuroh of many gods, which then set
sunk, it was evident that the baptismal element did
tho ruins of Aghadse, with its heaps of the relies of
upon the Ihrono of tho world and.swaycd tho minds
mbrtalityi Roes with a memorable castle, and Innis.
not reject her spirit, and she was innocent; but if
of the peoplo nt bor will. For ages, the true follow,
fallen, sweet Innisfallen—we have but to close our era of Jesus were regarded everywhere as tho off she floated, this was conclusive evidence of guilt, and
eyes, Rod there it is, sleeping liko an enchanted em scourings of the earth. They were denounced as sho was mado over to the torment of earthly hell fire
erald on the bosom of the crystal lake. It is a hai
atheists, and were destroyed wherever they could bo as a short foretaste of her eternal doom.
lowed isle—hallowed by tbe fascinating romance of found. ' They were inadq to fight with wild boasts, in , Witchcraft exhibited all tho same phases which
ages—each tree, each rock, and every fairy bay.
circuses and theatres for tbo amusement of tho mesmerism and mediumship now display. Thero

WITCHCRAFT AND SPIRITUALISM.

Ye glimmering lakes that sleep among
■ Those grand old Irish mountains,
Which towering kiss the arching skies,
.And feed theo with thclr foilntains;
Full many a year ehnlt pass away,
In time's groat round or duty,
And many a son shall rlio and sot,
Bro I forgot thy beauty. ■

''

people. They were driven to take up their abodes
in the tombs, the catacombs, tho dens and the cav
erns of tho earth. They were slandered as freolovqrs, and even as guilty of incestuous and promis
1
cuous cohabitations. But the communion of angels
was thoir constant support in all thoir trials and
Bufferings, and spiritual manifestations woro their
And many a thought shall wander back
only means of convincing and converting tho unbe
'
To Lough Leane's fairy Islands,
lieving people around them.
And memory many a tale recall
Such was tho spiritual power of the church while
Of Its encircling highlands.
Well choso tho hooded monks of old,
she was persecuted, while sho was humble, while
- Bweotlnnlslhllon'a glory—
she was pure. Then the spiritual candlesticks -of
“A realm of bj<a a paradise"—
the ohuroh illumined the darkness around her. But
BU Ionian’s anoiont story.
wiieh she became popular, and could no longer resist
Well might tho good O'Donrgbue,
the temptations of mammon, and say, "Get thee bo
Adored by lonl and vassal,
hind me, Satan,” then tho spiritual candlesticks, the
Havo scorned tho bated Sullivans,
Within Ross' frowning castle;
light of inspiration in tho church wont out; and
' For many a ralssllo rudely hurled,
tho ohuroh, from being tho persecuted, became the
Left In Ils walla no bad rent; ,
most cruel persecutor. After tho church hnd ob
’T waa well ho lived and well Indeed,
tained worldly power, and had elevated her head
Bro Armstrong's cannon's advent.
upon the throno of tho world, and trampled beneath
Farewell to thoo, proud Ourran Teal I
her feet 'the anoiont Grecian and Roman Church of
Fralso bo for that emotion,
many Gods, thon the old ohuroh in her torn, from
When from thy brow I first beheld,
Tho glimmer of tho ocean.
being tho persecutor, became ' tho persecuted; and
■
Adlou to thoo old Maugerlon,
•
her disciples scattered, impoverished, and humbled,
Whoso tarn ne'er sounded plummet,
became purified by oppression. Worldly adversity
Adieu Indeed, lor ne'er again,
quickened into lifo thoir spiritual aspirations, and
My foot shall press thy summit.
truo Spiritualism revived, and truo spirit manifesta
■•• Caught in her own net,” as th nan said whon ho tions reappeared in thoir assemblies, converting them
Into sinooro and earnest believers in the Immortality
law ono of tho fair box hitched in hor crinoline.

. ).

LIGHT
tlio logs woro wedged In, nnd screwed up, until tho
pain heenmo Insufferable. This torture continued
until Iho doctor, desiring speedy relief by death, no
knowlcdgcd that ho was tlio devil's clerk, nnd look
tho oaths of tho witches nt thclr Initiation, which
confession so pleased tho king thnt ho stopped tho
torturo, put off the execution, and committed tho
doctor to prison to await hls further order. But llio
doctor contrived t6 escape, which set nil Scotland In
commotion, ns If tho Devil himself had broke loose,
and hue nnd cry resounded throughout tho Innd.
And the doctor was retaken. But In Iho meantime
bo bad resolved to slick to hls integrity, dio under
torture, nnd never again bo led by tho temptation of
pain to deny his own conviction of innocence. And
when lie was again brought beforo tbo king, ho told
tho king tlmt bls former admissions were not true,
but that they bnd’been extorted from him by long
continued pain, in tho hopo of speedy relief by death,
which so enraged tbo king that ho ordered bis nails
to be pulled out with pincers, nnd needles to bo thrust
under, and tho boots to be again applied till hls legs
were crushed up, tho doctor all tho timo protesting
his Innocence till death.
Now Dr. Finn undoubtedly, possessed great mes
merio power, nnd tho persons whom his presence
affected wero mesmeric mediums. Soon after mes.
mcrlsm appeared in this country, I was induced to
examine it, and then found tbat I possessed tlio
mesmerio power. It was then a very unpopular
thing, nnd was regarded as tho humbug of humbugs.
But as evidence of its truth I sometimes mesmerized
a subject; and once, while spending an evening at a
friend's, I was challenged to mesmerize somo member of tho family, nnd finally succeeded in mesmer
izing a littlo girl ton oi- twelve years of ago,. And
while sho was in the mesmerio tranco, she was quiet
and subject to my will, but whon I disentrnneed her
and sho opened her eyes, sho screamed out, rushed
round the room, clambered up the side of tho wail,
tore up the carpet and tried to conceal herself boneath it, screaming and acting like a very maniac,
It took us all night to got her quiet And finally
wo forced hor into bod, and while holding her thoro,
by gentle power and soothing words sho went to sleep,
and after d long sleep she woke up as bright and
well as ever. .1 left her while she was asleep, but
was told, that whon sho awoke she was entirely un
conscious'of every thing thnt had- passed. But in the
course of a few days I had: occasion to call at the
house again, and when I rang tho door bell, this girl
opened the door, and immediately screamed out and
went into the same condition again. Now it seems
to mo that is exactly such a oaso as that of Dr.
Flan’s, and if I had lived in tbo age of witchcraft
I should have probably been tortured to death os a
wizard.
Passing over the awful tribunals of tho inqulsl.
tion, wo find tho courts of justice deeply dyed in
this blood of innocence. Tho Judicial records' of
England could furnish volumes of these cruel and
bloody trials. Sir Matthew Halo, and other most
learned judges, often administered these tests of
witchcraft, and sentenced tbo innocent victims to the
stake or the gallows. The fear of the devil and a
belief in his ubiquity and omnipotent malignity,
took bold of all Christendom. Tho services of the
clergy were in constant requisition, to cxorciso his
Satanic majesty from somo of hls subjects. Somo
witches wero effected with tha dancing mania, and
it is said ono young man sacrificed himself to the
devil on condition of being made tho best dancer In
England. And yet the Protestant olorgy had com.
passion upon him, nnd fasted an;! prayed a wholo
yonr to exoroiso tho dancing devil. Evon tho great
Luther was often tormented with tho devil, who
used to como,by night and steal his nuts, and then
add insult to injury by cracking them on hls bodpost. He must havo been a rapping and seeing me
dium, for on ono occasion when he was writing some
holy work tho devil appeared to him, when ho hurled
his inkstand at tho devil’s head, and the stain oftho
ink upon tho wall was long retained os ocular evi.
denco of tho impudence of the devil. On one occa
sion whon tho priesthood had been successful in ex
polling the devil, it Ib said ho left a devilish stench
behind.
This warfare of tho ohuroh against tho devil was
ufged on by tho bulls of tho Pope, the exhortations of
tho priesthood, and tho decisions of the courts, until
all tho evils nf sooiety were laid upon the devil.
Diseases, accidents, tho ailments of cattle, sheep and
hoga, wero all laid upon the devil; and witches
were sought out as instruments through whioh these
evils had been wrought, until at last everybody
began to fear tho power of witchcraft in his neigh,
bora, and became moro vigilant to detect tho signs
of it in each other. Tho numbers that wero do.
strayed by tho most awful torments are amazing.
In some districts, as many as ono In every twenty of
the whole population wero accused, oondomned, and
executed as witches. IVo havo tho records of moro
than a hundred thousand destroyed in Germany;
and still larger numbers in Italy, Franco and Spain,
and .tons of thousands in England, Scotland, Ire
land, and ovory other country in Christendom. And
this warfare continued till the spirit would appear
to havo surrendered, and yielded up tho victory to
tho ohuroh, convinced at last of tho folly of attempt
ing to force tho knowledgo of spiritual things upon
so ignorant, so oruol, so bigoted, so superstitious, so
foolish a peoplo; and then all theso spiritual munifestations, all these works of tho dovil, instantly
ceased, and tho world know nothing of them for
two hundred years, and began to regard tho wholo
subject of witchcraft as a wide.spread delusion, as
unsubstantial as tbe baseless fabric of a dream.
Tho world will never know tho full amount of this

awful warfare., - Tbo half is not recorded in books,
and it is seldom alluded to from tho pulpit, for the
priesthood for tho last two hundred years havo been
were witohes for physical manifestations, and tables, trying to conceal the bloody garments of the ohuroh,
chairs, dishes and cooking utensils moved about in and fow people aro aware of the awful amount of
their presence, and sometimes would be hurled her cruel and murderous deeds. Almost everybody
around In great disorder, and all tho wonders of bos board of Salem witchcraft, aud this is about the
witchcraft can now be seen as identical with mes amount of popular information upon this subject.
merism and spirit manifestations. Tho witohes were But if it wero the work of tho dovil, and it certainly
generally females, as mediums now are, and wizards was a dovilish work, his satanio majesty in leaving
or malo switches wero moro rare, as is now tho case the world, merely brushed tho tip end of his tail
among ■ mediums. Tho posilivo and negative ele over tho country, as ho went along.
Spiritual communications, whether good or evil,
ments as observed in mesmerism existed in witch
craft. And when a witch camo into tho presence of are conclusive evidence of spiritual things; bnt with
a wizard,-sho would sometimes scream out and go tho victory of the church over tho devil, this qvi
into convulsions, and chargo tho cause of her ailment donee was removed, and faith in religious opinions
to tho wizard. I will relate tho case of Dr. Fion, of began to decline; for a realizing faith in spirit-lifo
Scotland, because his case was parallel with ono, of cannot long subsist without a constant revelation
which I myself was tho cause. The doclor was from tho spirit-world; and any religion which is
charged with witchcraft and of bowitching others, not sustained by tho manifestation of spirit-power
and was tried beforo tho King of Scotland himself, is a mere unreasoning superstition. Such evidence
who warn great witch finder, and, liko King Saul, was never withheld from true seekers for spiritual
determined to enforce tho law of God in tho exter truth, until nn ignorant, ambitious, and powerful
mination of witchcraft. But tho doctor protested priesthood had set up tho infalliblo church and tho
his innocence, and denied all complicity with tho infalliblo book, as tho only evidences of spiritual
Dovil, when tho bewitched person was brought into things.
Then the peoplo for ages wont groping about in
his presence, and immediately screamed out, went
into convulsions, capered round the room, clambered tho dark, trying to assure themselves of their im
up tho side of the wall till her head touched tho ceil mortality, from tho dark sayings of the prophets,
ing, to tho great admiration of tho most pious King and from an hereditary faith, that had como down
James of Scotland. But still the doctor protested to them from former generations, without one spark
his innocence, when tho king ordered him to the tor of heavenly light to illumine the darkness around
turo of tho boots—a dovilish contrivance, by which them, until tho fear of spiritual things took hold of

them, nnd every sight, or round, or knock, alarmed
them, nnd tho tight of n ghost wnt moro nwful tlmn
death, Thus surrounded with apprehensions of evil.
In n blind faith, quaking with fear, IIrod tho peoplo
through ages of darkness, till nt last human reason
began to nwnko nnd expose somo of tho most proml
nont falsehoods, Then agitation commenced, nnd
Infldollty arose and exposed tho baseless fabric of
faith. Thon awaking, ns from the dream of ages,
tho human soul exerted its full powers to demon,
i
strato
Its owo Immortality. It questioned naturo,
nnd tho living forms around us; but nature answered,
,death.
It questioned tho grave, nnd from that
'
bourne,
whence no traveler returns, It received no
;
responses.
It looked up with longings for light to
tho great dome of heaven, but no rays descended
upon It. Tho prayers and instructions of the pulpit
fell doad upon dead congregations. All living evi
dence was shut out by a dead faith under an outside
covering of conformity. Every attempt at revivals
of religion scorned but a mockery, a struggle to gal
vanize a doad faith into a shocking imitation of a
living body. Then again ascended tho prayer of
humanity for moro. light, and it is now being
answered In another attempt to bless tho world with
living evidences of immortality. But knowing the
power of darkness and tho stronghold of priestly
power to suppress agitation, nnd stamp out every
;
new
spark of light, tho spirit world began to work
with
great caution, at flrst, by tho slightest exhibi
Ition of mesmerio power—so slight ns only to bo
i
observed
by tho most roflned organizations. It first
i
appeared
in Paris, and excited attention enough to
i
induce
Dr. Franklin to examine it; but his great
materiality and towering intellect always outweigh
:
ing
tho spiritual in his nature, failed to discover tho
|
groat
truth ; but it grow stronger and stronger, and
opened
wider and wider, until colleges and priest
i
hoods
waked up, nnd found this dreadful heresy hnd
.
i
already
taken bold of the public mind, and could not
I
bo
aislodged ; and after crying humbug, delusion,
i
deception,
the devil, thoy ignored It, went to sleep
i
again,
and entirely forgot that thero was any such
thing as mesmerism in tho world..
(
Thon now wonders followed, at flrst by very slight
raps, so slight that only thoso who had somo littlo
faith, engendered by tho facts of mesmerism, could
hear and understated them. But they grew louder
and louder, till none who desired it could fail to hear.
Then more wonders followed—entranoements, vis
ions, healings, speaking with tongues, and descrip
tions of the spirit world and heavenly scenery. Then
old conservatism woke up again, nnd began to clamor,
“It is delusion, it is tho devil, it is mesmerism, it is

ifcet and old tlio lowest and huabltske? I* 1# rat-1.
When tlio great mass of t h» peoplb ah it 11 b-w
*
***
talncd to this knowledge, then the l0tig.-pte-1l<>tol_
nnd over hoped for reign of ptaw wilt eMrinmttfb,
nnd wo shall begin to lovo our nclghb«r M out)
nnd then every man shall sot under hls own vino
and fig tree, having nono to molest or lo uialto hint

afraid.

PUNX0HMBNT OF OUIMIIfATjB.
Scarcely a single edition of tho various periodicals
published throughout our country appears without .
chronicling n long list of criminal offences, Immoral, ,
outrages, and unprovoked attacks upon tho lives of
thoso possessing much of this world’s goods, whoso
wealth tho cruel assassin wishes to appropriate to
hls own personal uso. Largo numbers nro dally 1

arraigned beforo ,our Police nnd Supremo Courts,
charged With homicide, highway robbery, burglary, '
nnd every species of orimo thnt can bo enumerated;'"r
and whoso cases nro, ns wo commonly recognize law, (
justly disposed of. But, as yet, nothing indicates
tho efficacy of law In curing tho diseased criminal
of his malady. Any number of deteotivo police, .
vigilance committees nnd night-watchmen^ can bo
found in every city nnd town in our land, and steam
and electricity are need with the utmost dispatch to ''
arrest and hurry criminals into "safe keeping.”'/

Prisons, penitentiaries, jails and houses of correction '
aro found in every State, and many are blessed (or'
cursed, which?) with a large number of thorn; yot'\

thero seems to bo no falling off iu tho number of ' ’
convicts, who are continually crowded into them.
‘ "
Why is thia? Must wo ever dwell in fear of midnight assassination, by tho hand of some poor wrotoh \
who enters with cat-like stealthiness into bur sleep- ‘‘
ing apartments to secure to himself treasures, and
ready to plunge the glittering dagger into our hearts '
should his restless movements awaken us? Is there'
no potent panacea, whereby crime can bo overcome ?
Let us inquire into tho cauie; tho effect is already '
known.
,
While reading an article, giving in detail an no- '
count of a fearful tragedy, a fiendish, cold blooded
murder—benevolence all enlisted in behalf of tho '
victim—wo impulsively denounce, with revengeful "
bitterness, tho poor culprit, hoping ho may not
escape the hands of justice, but bo obliged to suffer
tho keenest punishment tho law can inflict, . No
thought of the cause tbat led to tho atrocious act is
taken, and wo thereby ignorantly denounce tho ono '.
who, many times, “ is more sinned against than sin- "
ning.”
Many, very many, of the State prisoners are thoso
witchcraft,” and began to call upon the arm of who, in tender youth, were left orphaned and home
power to enforce the law of God, which deciares, less, exposed to the temptations and seducing influ- ,
"Thou shalt not suffer a witoh to live.’! , But it was ences of corrupt associates, with no gentle mother’s
too into. Those evidences of spirit life had been tearful rebuke, or smiles of lovo and encouragement,
given to thousands, and had become a religious be
to influence and mold tho flexible character; no sis- /
lief, and are therefore protected by our Constitutions terly, affection to keep alivo in the heart tho warm
and laws. .
,
emotions of lovo and sympathy; no soul inspiring .
But If all these wonderful things had burst upon and elevating surroundings, to draw out tbo noble
the World at onco, before the people could have bad sentiments of God.liko manliness, already struggling
time to examine and believe them, their religious nobly for the ascendancy over tho inharmonious do-'
prejudices would have been aroused,and even their, volopmont of thb lower faculties. Obliged to grow ‘
infidelity would have been appealed to, and the arm up in the ^tilling atmosphere of discord, hate and
of the law would not have been invoked in vain, nnd immorality, thoy wander through tho “ wide, wide (
we should havo had another exhibition of witch tri world,” perfectly saturated with the mesmerid mins- .
als and witoh executions; and our eloquent female ma that rises from tho hot-bods of vice. Irresistibly
mediums, after giving utterance to tho.thoughts of drawn into tho great whirlpool of crime, a single
angels, in a state of unconscious entranoement, act seals .their fate for many years, nnd toiling,,
would have been walked out of our halls, under the wearily and unwillingly, with a prison's dark,
arms of constables and sheriffs, and consigned to the gloomy walls frowning down upon them; confronted
prison and tho gallows. But now, tho intercourse by Inflexible, stern visagod men, constantly in the
between tho natural and spiritual worlds, which . presonoq of thoso whoso countenances bear tho im
was so suddenly broken off by the victory of the press of cruelty and wrong, with dark brows beneath
ohuroh over tho devil, is again renewed, and the which the eyes, gleaming with malicious defiance,
world is again receiving living evidences of Immor indicate tbo fierce storm of passion raging within ;
tality, but of a muoh higher order, because the people thoughts freighted with deep revenge, upon any and
are now better qualified to receive them, and can bet all—when their term expires, and they aro again ;
tor understand the teachings of tho spirit world, permitted to walk without prison discipline, which
and discriminate between the good and the evil, has changed them into, cold, revengeful criminals,
than thoy could in the barbarous ages of witch with suoh surroundings, tho youthful culprit hope
craft. And wo shall have higher inspirations as wo lessly struggles against fate.
progress and aro ready to receive them. Revelations 1 Ha 1 yo wiseacres of tho law, yo stern, unyielding
above our conceptions would be useless—liko casting judges of earthly courts, ’t is thus you dispose of tho
pearls before swine. The revelations of the tele young, as well as old.in.sinl 'Tls thus you dis
scope, tbo. microscope, or tbo daguerreotype might pense justice, seeking to rid society of a nuisance,
even injure a barbarous peoplo, and lead them to by simply confining the culprit whore ho is exposed
worship tho instruments, instead of improving by to just such influences, that, if young in years, will
the sciences whioh they demonstrate. It is said tbat - leave upon his spirit, through all time, its unholy
oven tho presentation of a plough to a barbarous effects. Even when tho requirements of tbo law aro'
tribe resulted in ovil; for when tho donor visited fulfilled, and liberty is his again, how long cro you'
them again, ho found that they had elevated the aro called to pass sentence upon him again, in con
plough upon a pedestal, and worshiped it as a god. sequence of crime? Ah, tho infliction of such pun

When spiritual communications aro addressed to
tho senses, tbo understanding and tho conscience,
thoy must reform tbo oharaotcr. A wicked life in
evidence of a disbelief in future responsibility; and
tho present corruption and wickedness of the.world,
are tho result of a wide spread materialism both
within and without tho ohuroh. Tho materialist
regards himself and his neighbors as mere tem
porary existences, all floating down together into
tho gulf of oblivion, and his fellow-men as cattle to
bb worked, oppressed, or enslaved for his pleasure or
profit, under tho conviction that all hls sins and
crimes will bo forever burned with him in tbe grave..But when the conviction of immortality takes hold
of tho soul, it must elevato our conceptions of human
nature. Wo can no longer regard ourselves as only ,
the apex of the great pyramid of animal life, but as
immortal beings, who must meet again in a higher,
lifo, when we shall see as we aro seen, and know as
wo are known, nnd whon all the evils which wo
havo willfully inflicted, upon each othor must be
atoned fqr, repented of, and finally forgiven by
thoso whom wo havo injured. David was mistaken
when he exolaimcd, after murdering Uriah and cor
rupting his wifo “ against God, and him only have
I sinned, and done this evil in his sight.” When he
went into the spirit-world, he found that ho had
sinnod against Uriah, and it was he of whom he
must ask pardon and forgiveness; and perhaps be
had to enduro tho remorse of ages before ho could
bring his proud soul down to the proper condition of
humility tp do it; and still tho consciousness of his
wickedness must follow him through eternal ages.

ishment, instead of lessening tbo breaoh between him
and virtue, widens it, for be geos out from his prison'
stigmatized as a culprit, dishonored and disgraced.
None feel willing to reposo confidence in him, nono,
will employ him, and all alike shun him, until
weary and sick, aye! disgusted with suoh accursed'
■liberty, ho is glad to go, “ scourged ” though it be, " to
hls dungeon.”
'
Oh I awake to a realization of tho injustice of
suoh a mockery of real justice—let your tongues bo.
silent and your hands stayed when about to pro
nounce against crime, if you only attack the effect.'
’Tis tho cause you must remove; and ns long ns you,'
administer tho poisonous counterfeit, instead ot the
true remedy, wo shall continue to feel tho deleterious
effects of tho slow poison working in tho moral na
ture of tho crime-diseased children of our I'atlicr.
Lola DeFouc?,'
Holton, June 29, I860.

"The Song ofthe Shirt.
, Neman whoso brain produces a thing that is dea-'
tlned to live, is conscious of tbo act as it passes
through that brain. It is especially truo of songs and >
odes,- that ring through the heart’s chambers with such
reviving echoes; with •■Hall Columbia,’’ ••The Old '
Oaken Bucket," --The Marseillaise,” "Home. Sweet
Home," and "The Song of the. Shirt.” Hood know
not what ho did, when ho wrote that; though hls wife:
was wiser. There has just been published a littlo book'
called “The Memorials of Thomas Hood,” written by
hls children; and in the narrative is to bo found the
following story of this immortal song:—
“In tho Christmas number of Punch for this year,appeared tbe famous ‘Song of tho Shirt? Jt was, ofi
The evidence of spirit-life, and of this condition of course, inserted anonymously, but it ran through.thn
land like wild fire. Paper after paper quoted it, and it,
spiritual existence, is now being given to tho world became tho talk of the day. Thero was no littlo specie,
in facts addressed to tho senses, and reason ad latlon os to its'author, although several, I believe.
dressed to tho understanding and tho conscience, Dickens among the number, attributed it ut onco to.
its right source. At last my father wrote to ono of the i
and when received they must reform tho world. dally papers and acknowledged it. Hewns certainly
For how can it bo possible for ns to continue to in astonished, nnd a little amused, at its wonderful nona,
jure each other, to cheat, to steal, to rob, to murder, larity, although my mother bad said to him.’ when sba
was folding up tho packet ready for the press4 >Now
to enslave, oppress, degrade, abuse, slander and hate . mind. Hood, mark my words, this will tell wonderfully!
each other, when we know that retribution must It s one of the best things you over did 1’ Thia turned '
follow, that a wicked lifo must prove, through eter out a truo prophecy. It was translated into French
and Gorman; and even, I believe, into. Italian
nal ages, tbo worst possible mistake? that wo aro fathor used often to laugh and wonderhow OoV ren
■’ .
jr zvn
living under a great cloud of witnesses, who seo all dered the peculiar burden—
,
' Btltch, stitch, stich !*-'
our actions, know our motives, and even our very and, also.
...
thoughts, before they aro uttered ? that elevation and
•Beam and gosset and bnndl
*
It was printed on cotton pochnt-handkerebtafc s.happiness, or degradation and misery most bo the
sale, and has met with the fata of all nonntar ^^
consequence of a good or ovil life ? if evil, wo must having been parodied times withou^Mmbc^ Bui
gravitate to tho condition of tho ovil; and, if good, what delighted, and yet touched, my father »“!.
to the condition of tbo good, and our progress from deeply was, tbat tho poor creatures to
and sbfibrings ho had given such eloauent vnleo o5row
evil to good must depend upon ourselves ? To know to adopt itB words as tbelr own, by'sinrhsw’ ibnS
Idlpt?.
that we aro immortal, over-progressive beings, who about^ho streets to a rnd. air™’
through eternal ages must grow in goodness, wis
dom, power and glory abovo our highest conceptions,
Why would ladies make better traders and pe4Im '
must take hold of our natures, and lead nstoro- than men? Because, they never got shayect. •

i>a, ufHtii’a Wav/

for payment. A private note Accompanied In tho houso of Alidcl-Kndcr, who dffended thorn
book,
iand bind some^nssfon of ours witli rnannotes, or with
styles himself a free man ilnra do Hint | or If bo enclosed
i
against nil turners. BUM hnd lakt-n triage In the easburning
lava ilolugo somo peaceful village, let us try
tra-ri:it mum John s. hub.
1
dors, It Is apt to to in ft sullen, or Impulsive, or nn- tbo advertisement, In whioh tlio writer claims thnt tie under tho I’aeha, and several hundred In the Eng.
*
t and ho ll-li consulate, which as yet (bring situated In the
pry wny, betraying tho file I that lie Is nfruld to trust bo Is actuated by tho “pureet" motive
To Tita llMbmtJ of thu Danner of Lioiit:-• I hate to
I trust our weakness to bls strength, our Ignorance
allogeilier to reason, nnd eensc.nnd brendlli of view, wants only Iho number of n certain box In tho Hunton Moslem quarter ot the town.) hud been respected. Upshort slghtclucss to hls wisdom and omniscience,
Just finlslird the reading of Dr, Child’s book," IVbat- and
i
wards of two Ihonsnnil Christians, It wns calculated,
but must needs supply tbo want of that with nn post ofllco to bo added by us, and by us to bo for had been murdered, all In cold bloodt nnd tlreesllmat
know If that amputation hail not boon mado
UUOTON, OATtHlDAY, AUG
*
2&, IflOO.
6tcr is,Is Hight,"and bavoderived such satisfaction nnd
1
*
would have spread until a moro dlro nfHlooverplus of bent and linstc. - This Is not courage; warded there.
ed hres of property, money, valuables, Ac,, WM
from Jib perusal, and found In Its (cachings such disease
1
Jd.ODO.OW,
If
tbo
writer
of
iho
abovo
note
Is
actuated
by
It
Is
only
n
sort
of
despotism,
Tbo
highest
courage
tion
had
befallen
tie;
If
thnt
tnntincling
hnd
not
empbatlo reiponsca to my own long-cherished views I
Ilrrry, Colby Sc Co., I’abllabrrx
Is tbo highest reason; but wbeu ono dure not trust "puro motives," wc conclude that ho must bo a
resorted to, wo should havo been torn to pieces |
of thosuljrct li discusses, tbat I cannot allow tho been
1
william ntnnr, lutbeii coi.nr, 1. iiollin m. squinB.
hte reason, bo Is manifestly n coward from top to /'green chap,” for tho rules and regulations of
If thnt village hnd not been burned, cities, and
opportunity which an hour's leisure affords mo to and
i
bottom. Truo courngo is collected and cool, self. society force no one, In this largo city, of oven tho
oven, would havo been banished from tho
pass unimproved, to commend tbo work to (ho nations
<
Witchcraft and Sfiritualibii, an Address deliv.
PUBLICATION OFVI CEB I
poised, and quite sufficient to tako enro of Itself; most ordinary capacities, to resort to such out-of-thoby tho beat of tho pent up fires of tho globe.
•earnest, thoughtful consideration of nil who, walk. enrth
1
ored at tbo Bplrltual Convention, Providence, 11. I.,
wny
means
as
this
to
command
tbo
acquaintance
of
tho
spurious
sort
blusters,
nnd
fusses
nbout,
trying
< 1-2 Brattle St,, Boston: 143 Fulton Bt„ Now York.
ing up tho winding paths of tho mountains of this All Is right, rust assured of this; all from relative 3
August 1st, by Hon. Frederick Robinson, of Mar-'
to muko bystanders tbiuk ft Is indeed tho genuine a lady, or many ladles, for tho “ mutual Intcrohaugo biohead, will bo found on our third page. It ts
to absolute. Though wo may not comprehend how
life, reach forth to grasp tho hand of God.
of thought.”
nrtlelo.
EDITORS:
It Is not to bo supposed that every mind will look the blade of grass grows, wo will not doubt its
able, and (like everything olso in tho Banner) will
Should this insertion not prove satisfactory to tho well repay a reading.
BEBRT, Boston. I fl. II. BIHTTAN, Naw Yons.
’
it takes courngo to tell a man, or a community,
,
upon this subject In tho Borno llghtjor tho reason growth; ond though wc mny not sco how somo acts WILLIAM
LUTUKIlCOLBY,
••
| J. it. M. BQUIRB, Lonuon.
when necessary and proper, of hls or its faults; and young mnn who sent tlio two dollars, tho money will
that no two minds hold tho same relative position of lifo can bo otherwise than wrong, let us find
“GLiMrsxB in Ireland,” No. 0. by our Junior,
it takes just as much to stand the talking of It bo refunded to him when ho appears in person nt contains a very interesting account of bls visit to
to any ono object; therefore I cannot expect, nor rest for nil our distrusts nnd doubts in a perfect
ff-SW Buslneno I-cttem mu»l be eddreued,
some of tho beautiful scenes of tho Emerald Islo, and
without Impatience or nnger. A mnn must bo cour our office.
should I desire, that any other person will bco with9 faith that bo who knoweth how tlio grass sprlngcth
“Daxxkb or Lion-r,” Boston, Mass.
will read with pleasure. Boo eccond page of the
ageous to withstand flattery and patronage of an
my eyes; yet, possibly, if I tell you of what I sco, I from the seed, knoweth no evil;
I,trying on of Iflands.
Banneh.
Tlint ho who bond# tho rainbow arch,
For tonus ot subscription sco First Pago.
agreeable kind; nor must ho bo less so, either, If ho
may Induce you to look in tho same direction; and
If
cures
by
this
process
nro
miracles,
then
mira

And epflhB tho world with ll«ht—
Tub Pofb and Syria,—The Popo has addressed an
Berry, Colby &> Co,
would control tho disposition to resent suoh things
though you may not see ns I do, you may bco a great
WrltcB on each ray thu Jiving truth,
cles nre very common even in theso latter days. Wo energetic letter to tbo bishops of Syria. His Holiness
Whatever it, it Itight. .
«
as if they wero affronts nnd insults. Courage may
deal better, and much more.
are fond of recording whnt are called reinnrkablo lamcnlB tho massacres of tlio Maronites which have
COURAGE.
The only euro, deep-reaching, permanent consolibo passive as well as active. It does not always be
Wo havo in Dr. Child’s book a long lino of footAny bully hns courage enough to strike a person tray itself in resistance, but quito as often in silence cases, though, in point of fact, ono cnsc is no moro been committed by the Druses, and expresses hls hor
Bteps aside from the old beaten road; they lead us tion in times of affliction, is derived from a knowl
who insults him, but it requires a higher sort of and suffering, it is, in fact, hardly more than tho so thnn another. Tho New Bedford Standard—mid ror of tho barbarities of tbo Turks. Ills Holiness
out from tho tangled brush, and tho eliilly shades of edge of this truth; the only light iu hours of dark
courage to refrain from tho blow, and a higher sort perfect accord and balance of all the faculties; thnt nobody will presume to stigmatize tbat as a •' spirit further speaks in high praieo of tho French expedi
ness
comes
from
tho
same
source.
It
is
a
reck
of
tho trees of old theology—great dogmatic oaks and
tion. and exhorts the princes to repress tlio excesses
still to return for tho insult a spirit of kindness nnd happy state of things Internally which tells tbo man ual” -paper—tells tho following story, which will
of the Infidels, and to arrest Iho enemies of morality,
elms, among tho branches of which arc concealed ages, against which every storm may rage but to find
interest
all:
love.
How
few
thero
are
ablo
to
do
it
I
*
Sickles
It immovable.
when to strike and when to refrain, bow far ho may
justice, religion, and social order.
denominational nests of a thousand sects—for which
About
seven
years
ago
the
health
of
n
well
known
showed
moro
courage
in
forgiving
his
erring
wife
Certainly no ono can innerly desire to prove Dr.
go and at what point he must, desist, whon to make merchant of this city fulled him, nnd ho wus obliged
Bro. L. Judd Pardee’s address for tho present will
outleading tbo public cannot but bo thankful. It
than ho did in shooting Key, and lie will live to sco war, and when to keep the peace. How few havo as to relinquish hls business. Ho gradually grew worse, bo Now York city.
will certainly relievo tho monotony of our general Child mistaken la hls views; for, so far from warring
against any faith or belief, tho theory ho offers ac tho day whon ho will wish ho bad forgiven him, ns yot oomo into such a stato of mind I What develop and finally ho was deprived of tho uto of his lower
(jyTho pages of tho Banner are this week filled ’
reading, to find a volume differing both in theory
limbs, in which helpless condition ho has been for
cepts them all ns right, and claims for each a placo welt ns hor. It takes moro courage to overlook than ment and discipline are we not all of us yet to un about four years and a half. Hls feet nnd legs became with a great variety of choice original matter, which,
and stylo from thoso that have preceded it.
ft
docs
to
shoot.
Not
tho
most
muscular
mon
aro
In tho great structure of lifo. It recognizes all re
emaciated to a considerable extent, nnd as tor fooling wo doubt not, will be duly appreciated by our numor-’
dergo 1
Curiosity will not neglect' to open It in order to
in thoso members, tlioro was scarcely nono. Through
ligions in all ages as right—just what God intended tho bravest, else ft gymnast would bp likely to turn
lenrn who it is that dares trespass on tbo grounds
nil bls intense sulierings ho has borne himself with ous readers.
Iteucw
Your
Subscription
’
'.
they should bo. Tlioir vory existence proved them us all out of our inheritance, it is the lowest form
much fortitude, nnd seemed cheerful in hls painful
While tho Chicago Zouaves were manoouvering on
ef popular religion, demolish tho fences that divide
As tho end of tho present volume approaches, n condition, and for a couple ot days past those of our
to bo so; and, Independent of this, overy unpreju of courage thnt relics on its big fists, but tho very
tho Common recently, a countryman observed, “This - tho various sects, and throw them all open to tbo
diced mind that acquaints itself with their various highest, on tho contrary, that reposes in its puro largo number of our subscribers will receive notices citizens who havo been In tho habit of seeing bint is ono of the ilnest corpses (corps) I over saw 1” A
lying near the window of his sick chamber, have
light of ono Bun. In tbo Preface, and, indeed,
workings, will seo that thoy wore best suited to tho spiritual force. Men aro exceedingly apt to think it of the expiration of tbeir term. The last paper duo missed him from his accustomed place, tbo facts of bystander replied, with a knowing leer, “Instead of - •
through the wholo work, tho author exhibits a rethem
will
also
have
tho
ominous
word
“
out
’
’
writ

which, as wo have them, are as follows:—A gentleman tho members being corpses, they aro drlliing to make '
conditions of tlio people, and could not, under those a proof of timidity that a person is ba-bful, or even
_
markable degree of plainness and common sense;
has been in thia city for n few days post, who has corpses of others, sir.”
conditions, have been different. Religion does not modest; but thoy afterwords lenrn to beware of tho ten upon It.
effected several wonderful cures, as ho says, by the
eschewing nil the haoknlcd forms of expression, ho
We will remind our friends that tho heavy expense graco of God. These facts coming to tho ears of a
Perhaps tho best prescription for tho cure of '/clone
make man, but man makes religion; and in all cases terrible claws tbat aro hidden underneath tbo
enters upon his field with fearless step, nnd takes
.
the religion of a people is merely tho outward man! shining velvet of this sclf-distruit. It is a fact that we havo incurred in the enlargement of tho Banner, gentleman of this city, ho requested him to pay a visit is hemp-poultice__ Ez.
hold of his subject-with.ungloved bands; employing
to
tho
invalid,
which
ho
did
on
Wednesday.
Ho,
Jo Coss thinks that prescription Is as likely to kill
festation of tho inward spirit.
there is more power, many times over, in ono who renders it necessary that they should bo prompt in after hearing tho circumstances of the caso, told him
words tho meaning of which cannot bo misunder
as
to
cure.
renewing thoir subscription's, if tliey would see tho
ho could get well, and commenced rubbing hint, and
Every person who is not afraid to think, who is never speaks or thinks of his power, than in a dozen
stood. Tho old formal method of darkening reason
Siiockinu Nbwb.—That which comes by telegraph.
pnper thrive. It requires a very large circulation to otherwise laid bis hands upon him, which ho con
not led by creed, or rathor bound by it, will obtain men who are all the time doing nothing else,
tinued
for somo time. Whllo this was going on, the
with counsel, is happily avoided, nnd Dr. 0. writes
Garibaldi's Volunteers.—A thousand volunteers :
Appearances, ns the old copy books used to say, keep us moving, our weekly expenses of publication invalid experienced a sensation as of returning strength
this book, and find within it abundant food for
as ono would talk faco to faoo with his brothor. Ho
left Turin, on tho 2d of the month, for Sicily. Five '
thought. Those who havo sufficient faith in God to are exceedingly deceitful; and the moro so, because being as much, without doubt, as thoso of ail other in hls limbs, and his legs and foot assumed a purplish
docs not claim that tho subject is new, but, on tho
color, and swelled considerably. With assistunco ho thousand moro are to leave on the 4lh. The whole
enable them to know that bis truth cannot bo affect so many think it worth while to livo for appearances, papers engaged in tho service of Spiritualism. Tho arose, and could lift hls feet from the floor quite readi
number of men intended to bo transported by sea is
contrary, that it is tho oldest in existence, since
paper
is
largo,
nnd
contains
a
vast
amount
of
readed by anything that can bo said or done by man, nnd let go tho realities. It is this chase after tbe
ly, and also bear considerable weight upon them. Yes. twonty.flvo thousand. It is stated, that two Neapoli
npon it all others rest. But ho can justly say that
torday
ho
sat
up
several
hours,
and
overy
hour
his
will not hesitate to examine the positions taken nnd favor of others that doos tho mischief, and men find ing hiatter, much of which ie costly. If it meets tbo
nover before has tho subject been brought so prom I arguments offered in this volume, even though they
strength increases. A large number of hls friends tan regiments have mutinied to the ory of “Viva Gari
themselves finally so enmeshed in thoir exertions demand of tho age, wo trust our friends will not only who hove hoard the circumstances have visited him, baldi I” Fifteen hundred of Garibaldi's volunteers
inently before tho public.
may at first sight appear antagonistic to tbeir ideas that thoir individual force is almost entirely lost. continuo their patronage, but will use their best ef and bo has the heartfelt wishes of all that be may havo already landed In Calabria. It wiw expected he
I heartily congratulate Dr. C., that in his earnest
would ebortly advance on Naples, whither he had boon
of what truth is.
That Is tho way one’s courage goes, literally oozing forts to inorcaso our list, Wo must add mnhy names entirely recover hia health.
aspirations heavenward, ho has beeo enabled not
summoned. Hls arrival was waited for with Impa
I do not seo how, with Reason nnd Fact as his out of him littlo by littlo. Wo wnsto on others, and to it, ere that reward which would have accrued to
only to recognize tbo great principle of Right as tho
Whnt they say.
tience both at Naples and Romo.
guide, tho earnest searcher after the way of lifo oan tho opinions, prejudices nnd whims of others, what tho samo amount of cost and labor in many other
controlling power of all things—tho hand, that, from
One subscriber says: Enclosed I Bond you ono
Jo Cose very solemnly remarked, upon observing a
do otherwise than walk in tbo path this volume ought to be carefully husbanded for ourselves. Wo enterprises, shall be ours. .
behind tho cloud, is put forth to paint a rainbow on
of the world’s yello w deities, (a gold dollar) for your load of logwood in thd street, that some poor creature
opens to his view. It is quite evident that the adop. should have moro reeielance, all of us, if wo acted
its front—but likewise to presentit ia so forcible a
bright
and
glorious
B
anner
,
to
renew
my
subscrip

was going to dye.
Beecher’s nnd Gbnpin’s Sermons
tion of ah opposite view, or a portion only of this, more on this suggestion. Then wo should not enro
manner to other minds, it not for their adoption, nt
Hunoary.—According to news received from Paris,
Messrs. Editors—Will you inform md through yonr tion for six months.” Another says: “I would
involves ono in gross incohsistenoies, and lands him so much what others were going to do or say, but
paper tho cause of yonr not printing any of Beeclior's rathor go without my dinner every day for twelve tho seeds of a great national conspiracy havo boon
least for their thoughtful consideration.
at a point ns far from a satisfactory solution of the rathor how tho matter lay in our own sense of right or Chapin's Sermons now? I have seen no reason given,
1 havo long looked upon this principle as tho only
months to come, than to be without your valuable discovered in Hungary. This conspiracy wad to have’
great problem of life, os «that from whioh he and honor. And thus should wo h'avq a courage of and 1 think it lessens tbo valuepf your paper since they
immovable basis upon jthieh tho human soul can
paper one week. My mind wants food ns well as burst out on. tbo 20th of August, tho day on which is
were stopped.
Yours with respect,
our
own,
tbat
would
be
courage
indeed.
started.
•
Betsy H. McLaughlin.
rest, firmly and reliably rest It presents tho only
tho body, and tbe Basner feeds my mind with a rich celebrated tho festival of tho patron saint, Stephen.
There
is
boast
and
brag
enough,
but
much
too
Peacham, Ft, AugUet 11, 18GO.
At somo point in tho progression of every soul
view of existence, to my mind, that oan rationally
repast.” Another says: " 1 send a year’s subscrip For onco, common seme and justice are fold to have
this doctrine must bo, and will be, adopted by it. little courage. The lack is, not of. talk, but of the
Tho year having expired during which wo prom tion, which is a motive power to unfurl tho ample presided over tho councils of tho Emperor Francis Joand satisfactorily solvo tho great problem upon
soph, and instead of the chains, torture and banish
Its adoption is ono of tho inovitablo consequences of thing. For example: tho standing toast ie, and long ised to print tho Sermons of Messrs. Chapin and
which man has labored for ages, and for thc solution
folds of tho precious columns of the Banner of
ment with which the discovery would have been met
progression. You may not havo attained to that has been, the perfect freedom of our country nnd Beecher, we have concluded to omit them hereafter,
of which thousands of volumes havo been written
Light, that shall feed tho souls of my family tho some little while ago, tbo Emperor will proclaim on
point now, but tbo fact that you havo reached a time; yet there aro fow persons indeed who dare to giving in thoir Blond more short essays, reports of
. before qnd since Milton sought in his “Paradiso
coming year.”
tho 18th of August, on tho anniversary of his birth
position in which you aro willing to glvo a thought think for thomselves on matters that enlist general lectures In abstract, and miscellaneous articles. To
Lost” to “justify tho ways of God to man.’’ >
day, tho grant of a constitution on a moro liberal scale
to the subject, is a sure indication of your rapid sympathy, and fewer still who dare express thoir somo fow of our readers, this may bo distasteful, but
A
Spiritual
Blnnlfostnllon.
Every one, in admitting tbo oxistonco of a God,
than any which has yet been enjoyed by the Hun
thoughts whon onco they have formed them. The tbe majority will bo gratified at the change. It will
Spirits manifest themselves to mortals so often of garians.
docs necossarily'admit that whatovor is, is right approximation to it Compare tho position of thou
sands of minds to-day, in this respect, to tho position tyranny of tho mob is not a whit loss when visited not do for a paper to plod along in ono sot track. late, outside the ranks of Spiritualism, tbat tbo sec
Ho may extcrnaljy deny tho fact, but, far back, boDespair.—There are slxty-fonr inmates of tho Ohio
of minds half a century ngo, and murk the wide upon independence of expression than of action. Tho Readers, ia time, tire of long discourses, however ular press are making it a point to record the “ Ghost
hiajl the closed door of hie own consciousness, on the
Stato prison, at Columbus, undemontenco of life, ono
brute
forces
that
lie
at
tbo
bottom
of
society
are
np
difference 1 Why, then, a mnn would have been congood.
Stories,” as thoy oall them. Wo copied ono from the of whom has been confined twenty-four years, nine '
walls of his own spiritual temple, is written in in
sidered a fit subject for a lunntlo asylum, or for a more tolerant of freo speech than they are of freo
Wo havo now engaged on our list of contributors Boston Journal recently, and now we give another others more than ten years, oto. Of (Jieso, ten aro
delible characters— While God eziete, wrong cannot.
prison-house, to think, oven, of tho subject Some action. They eay they are, and think that makes tho freshest, the ablest, nnd the most intuitive talent from a recent number of tho Ban Francisco Alta Cal hopelessly Insane, others are on tbo last verge of In
You may consign tho apparently inconsistent
prying watchman, on tlio wails of Zion, would bavo their caso out; but experiment settles or unsettles that this country affords—by whioh means we shall ifornian :
sanity, and tho tendency Of nearly all la monomania
actualities of life to that boundless and fathomless
noticed a strange working of tho features; and sup everything. And it requires a- profound courage, be able to present to our readers In tho future a
“Several weeks ago, a married lady residing In tbo and despair—facts calculated to inspire tbe belief that
receptacle of things incomprehensible—“the mystery
Sandwich Islands, who had come to this city for ber life-sentences aro by no means cheerful punishment,
posing hb was plotting a wrong against tho church, indeed, in theso times, even, to confront suolr nn paper constantly increasing in value and Interest.
of God ’’—but suoh a disposal of thoso obstacles In
health, and was boarding at a houso on California
Aristotle.—This philosopher was born in Thrace
would havo walked him up to an examining commit array of forces with a deliberateness and selfstreet, awoke In tbe night and plainly saw a pbautoin
your path Is neither satisfactory to yourself nor to
possession that proves tbo absence of all fear for tbe
tee
as
ono
deserving
to
wear
tbo
badge
of
excommu
of ber busband, whioh sho supposed to be ber living 384 Il. -C.; became'Plato’s student at seventeen; re
Spirit
Impression,
tho questioner who anxiously asks, Why do they
mained so twenty years, till Plato died; then became
nication. It Is not so now. Thero Is a deep ques consequences. It is not every maa wbo thinke him
We have received from Bro. Irish a note, in which husband, and In that supposition called to her son, a
exist? By so doing, you do not put thorn from your
boy about twelve years of age, saying, ‘Henry, here’s tutor to Alexander tho Great; when bo died, Aristotle
self courageous who oan safely pass so trying an he describes tho circumstances by whioh ho obtained your
father.’ Sbo got up and advanced toward the returned to Athens, bnt was charged with impiety,
eight forever—this you cannot do. Tie a millstone tioning in thousands of minds whether God does not
tho poetry published under , his name.in tho Ban- figure and it disappeared. She pinched herself to seo and fled to Chatsis, where ho died a year after. He
about them and sink them a hundred fathoms in govern all things, nnd whether, if ho does so, all Is ordeal.
It is a much easier matter to face q dualist's pistol neb a fortnight since, lie received tho words by whether sbo was nol asleep, but found herself to be
the Bea of Oblivion, yet, bo assured, that that sea Is not right Plain reason and common sense, of which
fully awako. Tho vision disturbed hor very much was deformed in person, but a fop in dress.
than it is to faco and defy the prejudices of the com impression, and never, ho says, in his life before saw notwithstanding the fact tbat b o bad left hor husband
not so mighty, nor that dopth so deep but that they the early reformers dropped a minute grain into
Three Baptist church members, white counting the
munity
in
which'
ono
lives.
Any
man,
if
he
only
the verses. lie says ho has repeated, while under in vigorous health at HonoluU, a few weeks before, tickets of their excursion to Rocky Point, R. I., on
will arise again, and moro persistently than ovbr human mind, has acted liko leaven, and in its in
she feared greatly that tho vision Indicated hls death.
schools
himself
either
to
indifference
or
recklessness,
crease of a million fold, brolight mankind towhero
spirit influence, wholo pages of tbo old standard au When site wont down to breakfast in tha morning, a Wednesday, woro interrupted by a constable, who indemand better treatment.
may do the former; but it is not every man who thors, and thought, until bo had been told differently, gentleman boarding in the samo houso noticed the formed them thatgambllngwas not permitted on those
God ie our highest concoptlon—a Being superior ft now is. In nil this we enn see that Right pre
dare do the latter. It is so much more comfortably that they were original with himself. This is no marks of weeping and endeavored to get her into a grounds. Ho discovered hls mistake, and vamosed.
in all things, to all things. Nothing can exist with vailed, and that as whatever Is, is right, so whatever
good humor, bho told him the caute of her uneasiness,
to bo on tho side of the numbere. It is so much loss doubt truo. We have ourselves witnessed tho quota
has betn, has been equally right
L. Judd Pardeo lectures in New York, at Dodworth’B
and ho attempted to remove the unhappy Impression
out his presence; He is the Cause of all effeots. You
trouble
to
have
.one's
self
passed
oyer
in
tho
general
■
You may say that tho doctrine gives license to all
tion from ancient histories, giving volume and page, from her inInd. but failed. She insisted that her hus Hall, next Sunday, Aug. 20th.
admit this ? Certainly. Horo thon are tho legitimate
band must bo dead, and that she must return to Hono
talk,
than
ft
is
to
bo
criticised
■
and
opposed.
One.
human
passions ; that it allows you to do What,
Jo
Coss
has
been
Atting
np
an
office
for
tho accomby
mediums
who
never
were
placed
in
conditions
to
lulu by the first boat, and so she did. A few days af
results of this admission—what wo conceive to bo
however others may view ft, you consider to be a feels so much easier to bo considered in regular know normally what thoy said entranced. Tbo good ter her departure a vessel arrived from Honolulu with modalion of hls friends who wish to scchlm, bnt he
“good”oannot bo beyond God—what is called “ ovil ’’
wrong. In this you are mistaken. You are at■ standing in any social arrangement, than to be character of Mr. Irish, of course, precludes any sug news that her husband bad died. His death however, seems to havo defeated bis own plan by putting a sign
is subject to God—in that soR, as truly and com- |
did not take plnce on tho Uay when sho saw tbo vision, over tho door, with tho manufactured word “Call
liberty to go nnd throw yourself from the mast headi utterly left out of tho account because his ways of gestion of deceit in this matter; and wo earnestly but a week before.”
plctcly as in that good, God exists, nnd of both ho
ery” npon it. Hls friends, who nro mostly a timid
i
thinking
aro
different
from
tho
general
way.
Pcrsoof a vessel at our wharves, but do you do it ? You
hope his spirit guides will not allow him to bo led
is tho cause. From theso conclusions there is no
set of people, aro afraid of the cholera. .
are at liberty to sever your hand from your body- oution for opinion’s sake is not such a pleasant mat- into such embarrassing circumstances again.
Palmerston and Napoleon.
escape.
, ''
Populab Quotations.—There are many phrases and
do you do ft? Bo with the working of this truth., tor. If ono has wife, and children dependent upon
This
Is
ft
story,
told
by
tho
Now
York
Evening
You may say that God only permits ovil to exist.
quotations which are as “familiar in onr mouths aa'
If you havo reached that point in soul-development: him, and looking confidently up to him for support,
. Tho Christian
*
iu Turkey.
Post, respecting tho two obnraetors above named:
Docs that add anything to your argument to prove
household words,’’ whoso origin ia cither unknown
The current troubles in Syria, involving tbo maswhoro you can so recognize tbb beauty of It that youi he hates nothing worse than ho doos to have his
“About the first timo the names of Lord Palmerston or misconceived, and without onoroaoblng upon. the,
that tho devil, or ovil, liko a roaring lion is tramp
>
business
broken
up,
or
oven
interfered
with,
because
and
of
the
present
Emperor
of
Franco
wore
mentioned
adopt it as a necessity of your being, you would no
snore of thousands of Christians by tho Mussul
ing up and down this garden of God, seeking whom
together by tbo world, was while tho. latter was still sphere of the works devoted to this pnrposo, we may
.
7
sooner commit any act, denominated “ wrong,” than he is not considered “sound on tbo goose "in mat mans, havo awakened the public mind to a desire to Prince Napoleon. Lord Palmerston said of him end mention a few of thorn :
and what ho may destroy ? Not in the least.
tors
of
local
concern,
Ifthe
truth
were
bettor
known
you would do personal injuries to yourself now
know all thero is to be known on tho subject of tho of hls famous taciturnity, that he never opened his
“Two and two are four.”—Emerson’s ArfiAwelie. .
For God is a holy God, aud, in tho language of
and more widely published, it would bo understood, Christians dwelling within tho Sultan’s dominions. mouth except to tell a Ho. The Prince promptly . “ We may not see tho end of thi8.”_ijfr,. Grunrfy at
merely because you havo liberty to do them.
Scripture, " hatoth sin with a perfect hatred." Is
waited upon Lord Palmerston, asked him to explain the wgmniug of the nineteenth century,
■
I cannot doubt that these lights and shades, which at onco what an. amount of Buffeting is caused by We know it Is generally supposed that tbo number this remark, and to specify tho instance or instances of <he°& sZTd'"~Sir-aaib
<n Terence to
it possible you aro so driven for an argument as to
deliberate
and
malicious
persecution
on
account
of
falsification on hls part upon which Lord Palmerston
havo for so many centuries been called “ good” and
of
the
Christians
is
comparatively
small
by
tho
side
charge him with permitting ein to eziet—and not only
had based this gross Imputation.
atotyS'Sarnum'nA io an intemg.
•
evil,” will attend us all, in modified forms, through opinions not held to bo orthodox. The mode of per of their .enemy; but duo investigation exposes a
Lord Palmerston declared that ho. had no ground
to exist, but to hold tho wholo world under its con
the ages eternal to como, as they havo through those seoution mny have become moro endurable, because differout state of things. Most people think they aro whatever lor his imputations upon thd Prince—that ho
*
e°.tttr’Eir Walter Scott in-1 >rrafihoe.fl
trol, baffling him in all his own plans and deluging i
« Brest work.”—Earth American llemew,
'*
ages that aro past. The law by which they have moro secret and subtle; but the epirit of tho thing is thinly scattered over tho surface of tho country. Tho never know him-to be unfaithful to the truth; he
everything in tears ?
pleaded political and official exigencies In extenuation
.
“a .““L”—Bl“t<>n, the Comedian.
as
rank
and
venomous
os
it
over
was
under
tho
most
existed, and do now exist, is ft law of God, and his
truth is, thoy very much outcouut tbe Mahometans. of his conduct; expressed great regret that ho had
“Ho lies.”— Tombelone atRautueket,
I hopo you will pause—before you assert that God
laws nre fixed and immovable. Tho great painting malignant of tho Pop.s or in the darkest days of the By tbo last tollable census of the Turkish Empire in given the Prince a moment’s uneasiness, and bogged
’»/««"« te hie hat.oilher creates or permits evil.
him to consider tho remark as never having been
Finis, —Shakepeare'e Complete IForZt, lael page; '
of Life ie being executed by the band of tho master Inquisition.
Europe, it is ascertained that tho Mussulmans num made.”
It may bo affirmed by somo that “ Whatovor is, is
We do need a higher and nobler strain of courage, ber a littlo moro than ,six million, while the Chris
Tfls Panama Hat—In Lower Peru grows the 6om- ’
of nil masters. Its lights and shades are placed
right," is true in tho absolute, but not In a relative
Tho Providence Journal.
.
bonaza, or hat straw, resembling as to formatnft of
here and tbero with skill that is infallible, and nnd thatls a serious foot. Not more brag or boast, tians count nearly ten million and a half I In
sense. Yet nothing is plainer, nothing moro rea.
This paper concludes a handsome notice of tho marsh reeds. The color Is a delicate green. Tho hats
wisdom that has no superior. How deep and dark, not any stronger assertion, not any broader empha Asiatic Turkey, tho number of nominal Christians
^enable than that which ie abeolutely right cannot
called Panama hats, and made from the bmnbonaxa,. •
and terrible even, are some of tho shades 1 how sis ; but ft courage that is perfectly self reliant, that' likewise exceeds ten million of souls. Thus is un Spiritualist Convention recently held in that city
' fbe relatively wrong.
havo received the name they bear from having- first ineffably bright and beautiful tho sunlight tbat is as bravo to keep silent as to speak; thnt is as derstood, at a glance, tho reason why Russia has so with the following: .
/
It may as well bo said that tho parts of a watch
■ 'The speaking was excellent; thoro was much talent been Imported from Panama,Into tho United States.
gilds the long ranges of mountain tops I Is not tho willing to suffer as to dare; nnd still, on the other long felt ouch an interest ia Turkey, and why ber displayed, and say what tho world may of Spiritualism
In truth, however, tho bombooaxa hats are exported
/ nro relatively wrong, aud tho wholo right, os to atono as necessary as tbe other 1 Is not tbo triloie band, that will mako bold and defiant utterances, on sympathy for the sick man of Europe” has been so and Its philosophy, It must bo acknowledged Its advo from, nearly tho-wholo South American coast. Cer
f
-tempt to prove that ono wheel, ono part, the minu
cates
are
forcible
in
logio
and
rich
in
rhetoric.
If
tho
right
occasion
;
that
dwarfs
social
i
case
and
so

right? Is not each in its place right? Shall we
strong.
■
Spiritualists aro mud, thero Is method in their mad- tain classes of Indians devote themselves exclusively
test that finite or infinite mind can conceive of, of
turn to thia great artist and say, " Remove the cial position by contrast with its own inspired ex
to tbo making of these hats. The process is a veiy
ness.”
-tbo Illimitable, yet delicately adjusted mechanism of
Of
Japan.
shades; let nothing but tho sunlight remain on the pression; that makes all things else look smnll in
long ono. and this is ono reason why tho price of these
tbo universe is qrong, yet tho whole is right Tho
A Now Yorker has found his way around the
The Syrian fllassacrcs.
hats is so high. The minute, delicate labor is longer
canvas?” I tWok. not. I think no ono would, deed, when it is sought to hold them up by the side
-worm that crawls upon our pathway may think tho
The American Consul at Beyrout, J. Augustus John or shorter, accordjng the quality; for whilst common
could he stand out from tho great drama of whioh of its own integrity and necessity. Moro of such a globo to Japan, and bus just furnished the columns
foot -that crushes it to bo tho destructive weapon
courage is needed everywhere, today. Wo require of a New York journal with a hurried account ofhia son, bos written an interesting letter to Bev. Dr. Way articles demand scarcely more than two or threo days,
•ofran -ovil one, and tho not a great wrong; tho ho acts a part, and view it as God views ft.
It is even so, and will be so eternally; wo shall that this coarse animal courage, whioh at best finds sight-seeing in that antipodal land. He thus bril laud, which has been published In the Providence those of tho best description requite entire months of
myriads of animaloulro wo Inhalo on every breath
care and attention.
.
_■
forever experience joy end sorrow—thero will forever vent and expression in swagger and threat, shall bo liantly sketches the appearance of the American Journal. Ho truly says, --the facts aro enough to
-may think it a wrong that such a whirlpool of de
strike the civilised world with horror.” Wo extract
R hat a world of gossip would be prevented if it was
bo for us sunlight and shadow. These positives nnd elevated and refined, till it shall bo qualified to Consulate. It rathor excites us to the desire of be
struction nhould como upon thorn; so mnn, whon
only remembered that a person who tells you of tho
Ing a consul “ somewhere or other " ourself. He the following:
operate in tbo higher regions of tbo nature.
Bomo^reat,-orushing event racks his wholo earthly negatives of existence aro eternal and inseparable.
‘•Tho American missionaries have estimated tho loss faults of others intends to tell others of your faults.
observes:
•
It
is
comparatively
an
easy
thing
for
a
minister
of
Therefore, tho question for us to meet nnd to answer
sustained by tho Christians at 10.500, and that of the
frame, and paralyzes hls soul with terror, may say
A tradesman advertises •* hams and. cigars, smoked ’
tho present day to assert bis faith before an audi
“The American Consulate is on a hill, and Is anr-l Druses about 1200.^ Tho Inhabitants of tho Christian
it la wrong that ho should bo crushed and tortured to day is, shall wo bring our minds to such a ration
ence thnt do not dare to think otherwise than as ho rounded with a grove of evergreen oaks and camelia towns of Delr il Komr and iiosleciya were brutally and unsmoked, for sale.”
al
view
of
things
aS
tho
doctrine
of
this
book
incul,
thus. But it io not. It cannot be. No. From tho
trees, and such a prodigal display as there Is there can slaughtered In cold blood after a full surrender had
' thinks. But if tho samo mnn wns plnccd in tho be seen nowhere out of Japan. I can compare it to been made. Thirty or forty convents have been plun.
act of whnt is considered tho lowest form of crime, cates—or, shall wo go on in our old course of finding
LITEIIATL IIU. .
presence of opponents, who hnd no sort of sympathy nothing but un apple orchard of glistening leaves, tiered und burned, and tho monks wero put to death,
fault
with
God's
ways,
nnd
wrangling
with
our
sur
to tbat of tho most angelio degree of purity—all ii
loaded with the brightest crimson apples. A flight of some of whom wero French. Nearly one hundred vil
s
with
his
methods,
and
wero
ready
at
every
point
to
stone steps leads from the street up to the Consulate; lages have been burned, and the crops of the peasantry
right. Through all tho grades of existence inter, roundings, ns though our freltings and complainings
dispute bis reasoning, ho would find it a very diffi- it is arched over by these gay trees, and Its stones nre destroyed. Many churches have also been burned— Gon, Reuuion, and Immortality : An Oration dolivvening between Ahoso pointe, God is—ho is omni- would alter, thorn.
cred nt tire I’nino Celebration in Cincinnati, Jan.
carpeted with tbe fallen petals. In the grove you may among them the American Mission Chapel at Hasleclya
Bball wo settle this question hero and bo at pence,, cult matter to keep his courage up; his position walk on a carpet of green and crimson such os your and the school houses at Delr II Komr.
'present. No act can occur unless God wills it—ho
29th, 18GO. By Joseph Trent. Cincinnati, Ohio,
would look weaker to him thnn it ever did before; foot never trod befoio. As I stand In the door, whichor
shnll
wo
pass
to
tho
next
etato
of
existence
with
It
is
believed
that
not
less
than
sixty
thousand
published by tho Committee. Sold ’by J. P. Menis omnipotent. Each individual of tho countless
ilum, 103 Coun street, Boston.
it would surprise him to seo how inconclusive his ever way 1 turn my eyes toward the hills, these leafy Christiana are now homeless and starving, aud havo
nil
thc
disquiet
and
unrest
which
tho
presumption
multitude that composes these grades has a lesson
logio was ; ho would feel that a strong prop wns sud banners aro hung out. Tho wild blossoms are all sin- no other hope for subsistence than tbo charity of tlio
This perfectly independent production must be read
to learn, a great truth -to bo taught, and ft is only that God cannot or will not havo all things right
Christian world.
gio.”
denly taken out from under him, and that his fnbrlo,
Letters from Constantinople, via Marseillea, an. to bo understood and appreciated. It makes a very
by tho lesson that tho individual has that ho can legitimately brings ?
I am heartily glad Dr. Child has issued tho book, hitherto esteemed so strong, had suddenly tumbled
A Game.
nounco fresh violences at Aleppo, Orfu, and other handsome pamphlet, and wide awako rending.
learn that truth. Thus God thinks, oiso ho would
to tbo ground. Much of this, if not the most ot it,
Personal.—A young gentleman, about twenty-six places in Asia. It bus again been confirmed that the
not giro it. Wo should neo no not that wo call nil and cannot too strongly recommend all who may
would bo because of the perfect want of nny mag years of ago, of respectability and means, good personal Turkish soldiers took part in the massacres. The
The SnniTUAL Magazine for August is on our
did not God, who is infinite in wisdom and power, read this to obtain a copy of it. It will arouse to
appearance nnd cultivated manners, being a believer
energetic thought, and create discussion on tha netic relation between himself and his bearers; and In the beautiful theory herein advocated, for good and Christian Calmucan of tho Lebanon, his council, and table. Its contents aro ns followsFurther facts,
decree that it should bo.
horo is whoro bo would discover tho leakage in bis snfficlentreason takes this method to obtain tho society somo of tbo principal Inhabitants, had signed a decla by Dr.-------; Spiritualism and Miracles ; What vraa
And now shall we, with words, contend with God, greatest subject tbat can bo presented to tho human
mind; it will weaken tho strongholds of theological courage. A man without n strong measure of posi of somo young lady of like qualifications, whereby, in ration of pence, in which, however, the renunciation it? Spiritual Apparitions; Spiritualism in tho
and say, •• You had best try some other mode. Your
a mutual Interchange of thought, each may bo bene of any claim for indemnity was not mentioned. After Churches of America; Tho Press—Mr. 8. 0. Hall’s
craft and superstition, individualize manhood, and tive mngnetism can bo said to possess courage in but fited. Thoso only who aro actuated by sincerity will
having dlscnsfcd this act, they went, hy order of tho
relative nets are wrong, but in tho absolute you aro
prove a mighty lever by which this world will bo a slight, or moderate degree.
Clease address, ‘-TnEonoitE,” at ofllco of Banner of Muchlr of Saida and of tho Turkish authorities, to con story; Tho Diamond Ring; Another Evening with
xighi?”
iIGHT.
Mr. Homo; Correspondence; Punch again, and Mr.
In
somo
localities,
it
demands
much
courage
to
moved
to
ft
higher
piano
ot
thought
and
notion
than
fer with tbe chiefs of tbo Drnses.
Tor my part, I can but bollovo God knows what is
Tbe abovo was sent to us • for insertion in our
differ from tho majority, especially if it is an over
Damascus.—Tho whole Christian quarter has been Dickens. London: F. Pitman, 20 Paternoster Row,
best; nnd though ho may sometimes act tho part of that which ft has hitherto occupied.
whelming one, on politics. Not every man who advertising columns, for which two dollars were utterly destroyed. 4000 Christians had taken refuge
John B. Adams.
a surgeon, and cut off some darling loro, or o Jailor,
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In tlio euhlonco of nny InfiillllJo Initnnn gulile., nn<l Among tlio knrnrd of Europamul
Uut what foMcd to Ixi Christian. But whoever assumes that
tliat they tia.o too much Intelligence to Implicitly M- ever oplnlutta he nitty ettkrtaht ott the attbjuul uf gov- tliclr empty professions nnd thoir vile practices nro
cilihitht. religion, or literature, iiowcver pecullAr or
DY A. D. UHILD, K- lLt
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The Dream.
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Holmes oerlainly has on excitant right to expressi nation. Tho monuments of Egypt continue to excite but ho means constitutional England when ho says,
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to Montana, Is of Inestimable value.
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as far off as Illinois ; but the Herald's correspond- of jears ago.
and thoso diseases heretofore considered Incurable,are cured
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ent—by making a strictly personal application to and doubtloss regards itself as superior to all others. superior race to tho latter. All that any ono could
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Behuld him, walking amurqf tlio lowett of earth.
Did lio ccaso tu progress, or wnx IiIf |>r<ign'sslot> In
nny wi^rt-tortltd? Not thunders nIINnthro. Uok
you, therefore, al tlio mission of Jt-sus ; find thcro
your problem solved—your mystery swept-away:
and know you your God aa Jesus knew liltn, and
obey him aa ho obeyed.
Juno 29.

men dlsuley,considered spiritually, nni) thnt they
suffer, for mnn atliilno wisdom by suffering. And
who shall say that lhe great God has not marked
out n plan for overy child to follow? Who can say
(lint every thought is not foreordained by God? Nut
uno dwelling either on this sldu of tlw riser uf lifo, or
on tho other banks.
Thought comes through the uprising of tho men
ial waves of lifo. It Is born of God, and goes onward
in its course, it may havo stopped for a tlnw, but
it w.lll ns surely rolurn to ltrs God ns It had birth,
Now, then, seek not to control thought, but (o
render harmonious your surroundings. Uplift tlio
down trodden, glvo to tho needy, and attend to lho
suffering, and then your thoughts shall bo pure, Bo
seek to mako your surroundings beautiful, aud
beautiful thoughts shall bo born therefrom, and you
shall dwell in heaven whilo hero, and the great gifts,
ns coming from tho great storehouse of mortality,
shall come up as holy Incense to tho angel-world.
Seek not to control thought, for it is a God of itself—
it fans its own mission to perform. 11m, oh mako
beautiful yuur surroundings, muko beautifully harmouious and peaceful your surroundings, aud your
thoughts shall bo holy, nnd you shall know that
overy thought Is acceptable to God, becauso a legiti
mate child of natural causes.
July 3.
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1'It just giro ono llttlo clrcunistnnco that Imp
pencil here to myself. I ’ll tell what my brother In.
law salil to nm when wo parted when wo wcro alone.
Ho snld, ” Well, Ned, I liopo (Jwl will bless you when
you go, nud If you furgel yuur friends, duji’t* rioter
furget your Uml,"
1 don’t ktmtr but there wordt hnvo had a sort of
ngoodcffict upon me. If ho'll slop and think n
mlnule, bo will know tbnt nobody else know of tlint
but him nnd me. Just get him enlisted In tny
favor, mid nil tho rest will como in fust enough.
But if 1 nppeal to nny of tho rest firat, tlmy will
nppeul to him, nnd ho will nny, “Don't hnvo nny.
thing to do with anything of thnt kind." Bo I go to
tbo iountnln head. I guess If ho will como nnd see
me, 1 '11 bo pretty decent. IIo may pray, read tbo
Bible, or do anything else lio wants to with tne.
I was twenty four years old aud rising. Does
your paper go to California, sir? If I do not suecoed In this attempt, can I como again ? July 8.
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In the Banneu or Ltonr, AuguM 11th, f ,c0 nn wcnl of Mrs. Grundy. If hns been said that ail
I n LovAsr,'while •» » condition called the Tranco Bute,
nrtlolo taken from tlw Boston Journal, In which tlw I
•
uutdirliedon ncc-iuol of literary merit, tiut ns
reforms bavo commenced In the East, and movetl
t»«suf Spirit coKimunl',11 lo these friends who msyrooogwriter relates a singular, or spiritual, Interference/
Westward liko ths sun. It may bo that progressiva
“'w.'Ke t» xhow 1,,al si'IrlU carry tliochnrncterlMksnf
through which Ucn. 1’erquom nnd hls companions
Cordelia Harris,
tnlnds bavo brought tbo reforms ont hero wilh them.
..'I, -arih-llfi lo that beyond, end do nosy with Ihoerrunowero
saved
front
assassination
at
Mnzatlan.
This
My
mother
sent
me
here,
and
I
can't
talk
much.
tbtl tlic-y ere more than vranx la-lnge.
Tbo Independent thinkers thnt 1 bavo mot are enter
*
>,-Horo tlio public should know of tlio spirit world
Mother nlwnys called mo Cody. My namo was Cor.
recalls to mind n conrcrsntlon which 1 Lad somo
.. it IsJrbeuldlearn that there Is evil as well ns good In It,
prising Eastern people, who refuse lo lira another’s
della Harris. I wns five years old. My mother
years
slnco
In
Washington
City,
with
the
widow
of
and not expect that purity alono shall lluir from sylrlls to
Ufa or walk in tlio beaten track of tholr fathers.
wants my let ter to go to Wheeling, Virginia. Sho
nn officer who died or fell in tlw into war between
^w'e'stk the reader to receive no doctrino pulforlh by
■nid she’d glvo tho world if 1 ’d como here. Sbo is
8. J. W. Tabor wns President of tho lown Convert
*
the United States nnd Mexico. The Indy was then
srirliA lo lb"0 column!, that docs not comport with Ills
visiting there. Sho Ilves in Washington, where the
tion, tbnt met In Independence in July. He is not a ,
gadt cxpreMcs io much of truth ns Im perceives—
nt Washington applying for her husband's back pay.
President lives. I died there. I do n’t know whnt
Spiritualist, yet accepted tbo. Chair with no feding
no more Each eon Bl’clk
ow" condition with truth,
I died of—1 wns sick. Molher said if I’d only
He had commanded a regiment, nnd held tho rank
while he giro
*
opinions merely, relative to things not exof condescension ; and ho made a capital speech in
como hero and tell where 1 wns, she’d give the
pcrlcnccd.
.
.
of colonel. Sho was a woman of moro than ordinary
favor of toleration and freedom of speech. Ho spoko,
world; but sho don’t wnnt mo to tell everything.
intelligence, agreeable manners, nnd good person.
Anxwering of bettors.—As ono medium would In no Father is dead. Ho was in the United Stales ser.
too, of tho wrongs dono to woman, especially to tho
.
way:Hittite to answer the loiters wo should havo sent to
I do not remember how tlw conversation drifted widow, as only a Judge can speak. Several of tho
vice ; ho wns lieutenant. Mother is going to bo in
us did wo undertake this branch of tho spiritual phenomsMary
Ann
Oarroll.
Wheeling
a
wholo
yenr.
I
hnd
not
been
hero
only
a
to
tho
subject
of
“
supernaturnllsin,"
or
who
began
no, we cannot attempt to pay attention to letters addressed
merchants nud both of tho physicians of Indepon
*
I want you to writo a letter for me to my brother,
to spirits. They may bo sent as a means to draw tho spirit llttlo while, before my mother went to Virginin, and
it. Thero wero some dozen ladies nnd gentlemen denco wcro regular attendants nt our meetings,
.
William Cnrroll. 1 can’t writo. He’s colored
to our circles, however.
,
sbo’s been thero a year. Wo used to livo on Penn
lives in Boston. My nitino was Mary Ann Carroll. present In tho drawing-room on a bright, pleasant
Do not understand mo to write tbnt there is no
sylvania Avenue.
Visitors Admitted.—Our sittings aro froo to anyone
I’vobecn dead two years In December; I died of morning, when this twilight mnttcr enmo up. After fogyism ia Iowa. Despotism, with her iron-hearted
My dear mother! slio’ll ory whon sho reads my
who maydoslroto attend. Thoy aro held alourotllco, No.
inflammation of tho lungs. I can’t rest I want to some two or three had given their experience, and
8 I-a Uratllo street, Boston, overy Tuesday, Wednesday letter. Sbo cried when I camo to her through a
brood—bate, spite, lies nnd jealousy—hns her
Thursday, Friday and Saturday aaernoon, commencing at
tell him something in private.
Indy—but I wnnt you to send it. Sho said sho
been laughed at by tho others, tho lady In question dominion wherever misnamed Christianity has
HALr-nsr two o’clock; after which timo thcro will bo no
Isaac
Holden.
.
I wus tbirty.ono years old, and washed for a
admittance. Thoy aro closed usually at half-past four, and .would be sure nnd get it. I don’t know how to
I cannot agree with tlio stranger who hits jilst living. I lived in Boston all my days. They told remarked, in substance, tbat Colonel ----- , her hus builded a templo; but these professed lorors of good
como, much. I bad all my hair out off when 1 was
visitors aro expected to remain until dismissed.
sick, and mother has got it all now, and wears somo spoken. Although 1 appreciate many of tho beau mo if I camo here, ho would know 1 want to speak band, had, before hls death, related to her some very orfler and haters of reforms are not among the best
strange occurrences, of which ho had been a witness mjnJs, But
tiful emanations that seem to bo part of himself, to him.
of it in a chain round her neck.
Ignoranco is alwoys nnd everywhere a
MESSAGES TO BB PUBLISHED.
My brother shakes carpets, cleans houses, nnd in Mexico—remarking, by tho way, that from whnt |
1 ’vo seen old Bess hero—sho's n nigger. Shall I yot I ennnot fully embrace his ideas.
tyrant.
Tho ignorant priest will try to frighten his
Thooommunteatlons given by tho following spirits, will bo
waits
and
tends,on
parties.
I'm
just
as
white
as
If wo are not responsible for our thoughts, surely
gooff, sir? I don’t like to talk to folks I don’t
sho
hnd
heard
from
many
other
officers,
she
wns
of
|
followers into heaven by dooming them to hell if
published In regular course. Will thoso who read ono Iron;
know. Mnrcolia nnd Gcorglo were my cousins; we nro not responsible for anything, nnd ono tuny anybody whero I am.
a spirit thoy recognise, write us whether truo or rulao?
I told you I could n’t write; but I meant hero, I tho opinion that Mexico was a “ haunted country.” |they investigato now isms. There aro unfortunate
they ain’t dead, like 1 be. Doh’t forgot lo send my just ns well lay down tho nrmor first as last, just aa
could writo before I died, and cipher, and read, I Which, Indeed, when we coll to mind its past history, ,editors, too, who seo their readers from their stand
well ceaso to strive to bo good.
From No. 2101 to No. 2215.
letter.
Juno 29.
July 3,
if wo aro forced to think as wo think, why did am going now.
in which .there Is so much of romance and mystery, point, and give them carrion for bread. I’oor fol
Friday, July 0.—Will God say, "Well dono good and fallhFul servant." to tho murderer? Martha Jane Eldridge, Wls.
God in his Holy Word tell us we should be called to
wo, as Spiritualists, would not regard ns very won lows I they littlo know how disgusting to a healthful r
George Middleton.
conalu; Albert Wodger, Boston; Clara Kingston, Williams
Dennis
McCann.
account for every idle thought? Hero appears to
derful.
,stomach arc tho fragments of somo ill-fated soul’s
burg: Bavo Williams, Now York.
’
Is
it
all
alike
who
conies
hero,
boss?
Faith,
I
My
name
was
George
Middleton.
I
died
in
War

mo
a
warfare
between
tho
Biblo
and
our
frlond.
'
Katarday, Jutv 7.—Invocation ; Boeo tho Infant live In
Col.—'—was riding out one afternoon with a .reputation.
ren, New York State. I have been dead a little over 1’erhaps ho has ascended so far from earth nrid its think so, for n nngttr gits as good n chance as any
splrlt-llfo, whodlos boforo a natural birth? Muhltablo Bar
lin, Intlepondoneo, Iowa; Margaret O'Brien,Boston ; Jerome
seven months. I enn’t tell you whnt I died with, surroundings tbnt ho sees only spiritually, and not one. I likes to spiiko to my old boss; his name is brother officer, when tho conversation was suddenly
1 love vastly this land of beauty and bloom. The
Thayer. Now York.
materially, while I am still olosely'allied to mor Haley; he’s in Albany street, New York; ho wns interrupted by the latter exclaiming, “Whnt a
but I think cancer of the stomach.
Tuesday, duty 10.—Invocation ; What Is Phrenology, and
soil is fertile, and tlw shade trees, in most places,
I ’vo got a good many people living there—ac tality. If I seo au ovil act, I say it is not of God; dealer in flour, molasses nnd sugar, and the likes.
wlisl Is Ils worth to man ? James Rollins, Now York ; James
deuced strange country this is! I wish I was well abundant. Tho roads aro as smooth as pavements.'
quaintances and relatives. I hnd an idea I could and if I seo tbo person from whom it comes, 1 say My own name was Dennis McCann. 1 was took siok
Allan Graham; Tiny.
,
ont of it. See there!’’ When, immediately In front Had I a plow and spado, with a tolerable knowledge'
tfednesday, duty 11- Invocation : Mny not all Reformers como back, and thoy said if I could, they should liko tbe man or woman is responsible for tho act or and die last summer with fever.
LoJustly called Saviors of lhe World ? Robert Williams, Bos
to hnvo me come. All tho while, they did n’t bollovo, thought. They know better, nnd should do better.
I'vo a family not in this country. I was think of them, at tho distance of one or two rods, thero of their uso, I would purchase land in or about
ton; Bridget Leary, Boston; Charles Henry Lane, Cincinnati;
I suppose, I could come.
.
God plainly tells us in his Holy Word that ho will ing about sending for them, but I don’t know at all glided along, some two feet abovo tho ground, a wellWilliam Mayo; Joseph Graham.
Independence, nnd grow my broad. Independence is
Thursday,duty 12.—Invocation; What did Christ mean,
They sny I was subject to fits of. insanity ever not hold us guiltloss. Certainly, if ho will not, wo what I ’ll do.
defined figure of a female, whioh, after preceding on tbo railroad; the location is fine, tho land from .
when ho said, "1 como not to bring ponce on earth, but a
since I was seven years old. I bavo been told since should hold ourselves condemned if wo participated
My old boas owes mo some money, and I likes to
sword"? Lorenzo M. Perley, (pauper); Ib-n. Carpenter.
,
them
for
a
sufficient
time
to
allow
of
a
deliberate
I have been hero whnt tho cause was. This trouble in evil in any sense.
flvo to ono hundred dollars per acre. Another thing ,
spake with him about it. I do n’t know how my
Wednesday, siuffust 1.—Invocation; Why do Spirits ad
at my stomach was first an abnormal growth, and
I have thrown away much 1 onco bolioved as cousins will got it; I do n’t know about it. I hears examination, passed off in an oblique direction into would induce me to go there—the free-minded, hugedress God as both Father aria Mother? Jacob Bell, Mont
pelier; Lucy Jane Macomber, Utica; Marla Louisa Obor,
resulted in cancer. In consequence of the abnormal worthless; but tbo fundamental truths of tho Biblo everybody's 'coming horo, white and black, and I the woods.
hearted inhabitants.
Now Orleans.
growth, tho blood which passed to the brain did not I hopo I shall never cast aside. And ono funda thinks 1 '11 come, too. I likes to spake to my boss,
The exclamation of tbo officer is characteristic of
Thursday, Aug. 2.—Is man responsible for the usooftho
I find tho Banker in almost evory house I have
faculties God has given him ? Harmon Kendall; Clarissa Ann. como back soon enough, and I’d havo a fit in conso mental truth to mo is, tllat God will judge overy and I ’ll tell him what to do with my money, and the soldier; who, although his daily work Is tbat of
visited. It is indeed a messenger of light to mnny a
Parker N, B ; Invocation.
- quonce. Thoy used to call it catalepsy; and then individual fur every not, and will hold him respon maybe 1’11 help him, too.
death,
seldom
Is
patient
under
ghostly
counsel
or
Friday. Aug. 3.—What la tho Irumnn brain, ond how aro. I'd not be myself for some hours. It was not enta sible. I may change, but that is my position now.
Faith, it takes a smart one, bo they Irish or
darkened heart.: Moro than one woman has mis
disembodied spirits able to manifest to mortals without tls
lepsy, but tho stoppage, which.caused tho blood to
I visited you this afternoon to commune with nagur, to come hero, for you have to learn how to ghostly visitors—for In war, it is not a man’s busi sioned mo to bear blessings to Lizzie Doten forthat
uso? Hr. Dwight, Portsmouth. N. II.; Hosanna Jane Na
remain on tho brain too long.
some near and dear friends, but I was so forcibly come, and then you have lo do just so, or you will ness to philosophize, but to fight. Ho complained of
than, San Francisco, Cid.-. Pat Murphy, Dover, N. II.
*,
John
must excellent story, “My Affinity.” Lizzie did a .
P. Holllnglon, London, Eng.
When tho trouble got to be so bad, I couldn’t struck with tho ideas of the spirit, that I could but not como right.
boing annoyed by what, at first had startled, but by capital thing when she wrote that story. I hope
Saturday, Aug. 4.—Tlio Anclont Druids—who wero lltoy,
stand
it
nny
longer
—
I
died.
I '11 tell bow I looked, if thnt will do anything for
stop
and express my ideas upon the subject. For.
and what was tholr religion; Ellen Kelly, Bprlngflold;
its
frequency
became
too
familiar
to
interest
him.
every mnn in the nation will bo benefited by it. Bat
1 'm talking fast, as I always did. Seeing as tho mo to tell my children they aro not responsible, I mo. ’ I was about five feet live, very straight, very
Augustas Welherbeo; Clement 8. Johnson.,
On another occasion, Col. ------ was . required to I am writing at random, and will stop,
■- - Tuesday, Aug. 7—Is there an allotted time for tho exist
folks have a kind of nn idea about this thing, I sup should sin against my God and tho light ho has, broad shoulders, blue eyes, and light hair—not red,
.
ence of man In mortal? Jormno Cabot. Belfast; Paul Taylor,
pose it will be bolioved about my coming back, al given mo. But ns wo are all free, I believe tho but light. 1 hnd a round, full face—red from boing forward important despatches to a distant post,
Yonre,
Fuancbs Brown.
New York; Ella Francos Robinson, Cansda; Mary Louisa
though
I
know
they
did
n
’
t
believe
I
could
come
spirit did right in enforcing his ideas upon tho in the sun all tho time.
which would demand great bravery and address In
Templo.
’
.
Jowa, August, 1860.
1 can’t any anything about my religion. I does
back.. I want to let them know I'm smart enough world. I believe he stands just where ho professes
Wednesday, Aug. 8.—Tf Spiritualism bo of God, why did
tho messenger to reach In safety; for the country
not God the Father manifest th roe it It hls clioscn people, tho
to come’back, and to let them know that God is good to, nnd that it is truth to him; but it is not such the best I knows; how to, and that is all. I was a
was
then
infested
by
numerous
guerrilla
bands,
who
church? Leopold Guatzo, New York; Thomua Lord, Rox
Catholic, but I did n’t pay so muoh attention to it as
enough to let mo come back. 1 always felt that God to me.
A Genuine Orthodox Miracle.
bury; Joseph Horsey. ■
was with mo—always; but when I was sick, 1 said
When I was here on earth, I used to bollovo in an 1 should. Everywhere you go, hero, they tell you pounced like birds of prey upon, every straggling
, There has recently occurred in this vicinity an
it
’
b
nil
church.
party of Americans that tempted tho unguarded
God wants,mo to suffer; if he did n't, ho would n’t especial Judgment Day—a day in whioh all souls
Well, sir, if you will be kind enough to writo out defiles and’rough roads that led them away from instance of healing, to an individual well known
Invocation.
■ let me. Now I think God wants me to come back, shall be judged by God. I have changed. I believe
here, which is really as astonishing as any given,
All-wise and Infinite Jehovah, while the incense and 1 'm linppy. I want you to bo sure you get my that men and women are judged of God every hour all I want, 1 '11 help you when you come here.
tho main body of tho army. But, in tho present
Faith, I expects 1 worked too hard. I wanted to
within the pages of “ Holy Writ ” styled miracles.
#of our prayers go forth to thee, thou Author namo right—toll tho disease right, and tho cause in the day. If evil thoughts como into tbo mind,
1
case,
tho
duty,
however
dangerous,
was
urgent
;
and
God tells you they are ovil, and that if you foster get tny folks out here, and so I saved all Leonid. If
*of our Being, may wo find in deed and truth of my insanity right, to Identify mo.
But tbe gentleman healed—himself and hie friends
When I gel a chance to como to tho folks, I shall them, you sin. Hetoils you to bid them” Get be they have not got all I worked for here, faith I’d Col.--- , having selected a sergeant from one of tho
that we are thy children—that thy hand over guides
companies, entrusted him with tho commission, fur all belonging to tho popular churches, comprising
us. If wo wander in hell. may wc feel, oh God, thou be glad. If they want mo, it is well—if they don’t, hind me, Satan.” 1 bollovo the dovil to bo Evil like the old man to send it. Good by, sir.
here the strictest sects of Orthodoxy—would feel
July 8.
art there also. If we walk among the beauties of I shall como, becauso if God lets mo como, I know Thoughts. I believe tbat Christ was tempted by
nishlng him with a fleet horso and such directions
heaven and earth, mny we feel that' thou art there be wants mo to come. That old man preached my ovil thoughts. 1 do n’t believe that a personal dovil
shocked and scandalized beyond measure, should
as
hls
soanty
knowlodgo
supplied
of
the
oourse
ho
EHen Maria Willis.
also—that thy infinite arm is ever around us, bless, sentiments exactly, who spoke first. I never know tempted him, but evil thoughts came into bis mind,
any one for a moment suppose it was done through
should take to reach tho desired post. Tho ccrgeant
ing us. May wo fed at all times, and under all tho preacher here, but it’s good to know tbat what and tho Great GodJold hint to bid thorn go hence. I
Oh God, have meroy l What shall Ido? I've a
ono
believed
is
true.
belieyo this is the way for all to do, and by so doing child here two years and a half old; 1 deserted it. was accustomed to tho woods; and, anxious to dis the same law by whioh similar euros are now being
conditions, that wo are obeying theo; that our souls
I’m going, sir, now, and I’ll leave no canocr here, in their placo good thoughts will come.' By tramp A year ngo I died. Will no one tnko the child ? Can tinguish himself, readily consented to serve. Ho sot performed all over the land, whenever conditions
aro ever bolding communion with theo, and that
sir. My spirit is just as froo as though it never ling on evil, you minister to tho good; but if you I have any power over it? Ob God, lam so wretched I
permit tho action of our benevolent, though unseen
thou art a God of mercy and love.
out early in tbe morning, his only guide a pocket
minister to tho evil, there is no room for good, and It’a down hero Just a littlo way. Is it safe? Yes, yes,
friends.
We will not ask theo la bless this American na had been shut up in a sick body.
’
compass
and
tbe
sun.
By
nightfall,
ho
found
him

Ans.—I mesmerized tho subject just as you would, God will not give it.
tion, but to so endow thy children with a better
for tho city cares fur it, and it will be given to any
During tbe infancy of this gentleman—some forty
,
self
In
tbo
midst
of
a
dense
forest,
all
traces
of
a
1 received much spiritual food by listening to tbo body who may chance to wnnt It, and I havo no con
sense of theo, that they may better servo theo in only wo tako possession of all the organs, while you
spirit who has just left. I cast aside muoh ho said trol over it. Ob, God 1 what shall I do ? I want to, road having long since terminated. But he felt it years since—an nooiddnt befell him, which retarded
mortal. While they war with tho external, God of would only affect the brain.
Good by, sir.
as not good for me, but I also saw other souls drink go there—to claim that
Juno 29.
wisdom, God of peace, mny they not forgot to enter
*
child—to find It a homo.. was a secure placo for a bivouac, and he accordingly tho growth of one leg, so that it was much shorter
in that 1 had cost aside, and bollovo. I said, “Tho She's a kind woman, he *s a kind man, and if I could1 picketed his horse, extemporized a light supper, then and smaller than the other. Of course he limped
the chambers of their, own: souls, offering peaoo to
man is In his right place—God bas seal him.” Wo talk with them, they would care for it. Ob, let me
theo.
'• ’ ' ■
Benjamin Hallett.
’ rolled himself in bis poncho, and, with hla saddle excessively in hls walk. Wiihin tho last few months
We praise theo in behalf of this littlo company
Many are
aro called, but fow are
aro obosen. My brother, aro all in our place. Ho has no right to como to mo go there. Shall Igo? Not go ?• I thought you do.
it had commenced paining him somewhat. He ap
and
sny,
“
You
aro
sowing
evil
seedand
I
hnvo
no
gathered here to day; wo offer to thee those gifts to go forth to prenoh tho Gospel where you shall feel
. nied us nothing. Not go there? Why was I fool[ for a pillow, Bought tho repose his day’s travel bad
plied to a physician fur advice; a slight examina
right to say to him, •* Yon aro sowing ovll need
' enough to como here to damn my soul ?
bo found on the altar of the hearts of eaoh person you aro called of God.
mado so welcome. At about midnight, however, ho
but 1 have tbo right to reject all he may sny whioh
hero; and may they fed that they are near to theo,
Thero are many children there. How shall I de- was suddenly awakened by tbo puff of the steam- tion was made, and ns the pain inoreasod, a moro
Juno 29.
Benjamin Hallett, to Joseph.
1 oannot receive.
and heirs of eternal salvation. And as they feel
signate my own cliild ?
i pipe of a boat at no great distance on his right thorough one was about to take place. Tlio night
As an individual spirit, I stand a long way from
and know this, happy indeed is thoir lot hero and
1 left my child on Brighton street. Next month
Invocation.
, hand—a sound peculiar to a Western water craft previous to this, ho awoke soon after retiring to his
tho
templo
of
Perfection
;
but
1
mean
to
oruolfy
the
hereafter.
Thou Alpha and Omega of all lifo, onco more we devil every hour in my life, until I have killed him, tbo child will be three years old. 1 left it at a bouse and never heard in tho East Listening attentively, bod, and, ns had been his custom on such occasions,
Our Father, onoo again accept our (hanks for tho
on Brighton street. Tho family takes care of it and
olfor our soul-gifts unto theo; onco more we come nnd then 1 know that God will reign supreme in me.
opened his Bible to Fond' awhile. Tho first passage
gifts bestowed upon: us. Once more wo bless theo
forth in mortal temples worshiping thee; and wo If I am wrong, I suppose God will.sot me right when others for tbe city—younger hnd older—sometimes ho heard the plashing of tho wheels in tho water, meeting his eyo wns ono descriptive of Christ’s onre,
for this second advent of the star of truth to hu
thero are forty or fifty there. Lost children go there; and shortly after, loud conversation as of persons on
know that thou, oh Jehovah, wilt accept the offering -he gets ready so to do.
manity. And as wo bless, so wo find our souls wo give to’thee.
children that havo lost their parents, and children
’
tbo dcok. Singularly enough thoy wero talking of instantaneously, of one alike afllioted as himself.
A word to my children. I have not forgotten for1 that havo none.
ascending to thee, gathering fresh buds from thy
Ho reasoned thus:
Holy One of Israel, who livest and movest in all what I camo.
garden; and as we gather them, oh may the fraDo 1 know my own child ? Do I know my own soul ? tho post whioh it was the object of his journey to
thy creations, wo bless theo for tbo strength thou
Christ’s power surely ennnot have departed. Why
My name wns Isaao Holden; I lived to be sixtyroach; and ho learnt from whnt thoy said, that ho
granco therefrom fill our souls with everlasting joy
hast given us to-day, for tlio day and night, for tho four years old. I wns born in tho town of Hadloy, My name was Ellon Maria Willis. I belonged jn
may not I nlso bo healed ? With a fervent prajror
andpoaoo.
•
Juno 29.
Boston.
had bet to follow tho left bank of. thnt river for
light and mental darkness ; wo bless tbeo for the Muss.; I died in Cleveland, Ohio, with my son Isaao,
I want tho child to have a good home, and to
for faith and help, he again committed himself to
flowers tbat bud and blossom everywhere.
after being siok from eleven to thirteen months, with choose that homo If I can, or I want to tell tbo woman about thirty miles toward its source, to find it. But
sleep. Soon ho dreamed, ns ho thinks, that the
Spiritual Progression.
And, oh Jehovah, whilo wo offer our spul-gifts chills and fever and general prostration,
the
sergeant
knew
enough
of
tho
country
to
be
to choose well for it. The child Is a girl; has blue
" Is the progress of the' spirit in any way retarded 1unto theo, we would not forget to bless tbee for tbo
I have been in the spirit-world near seven years,• eyes, brown hair, and is rather small of her ago. aware that thero-was no river in his vicinity, nor physicians mot, and a surgical operation wns being
by holding communion with mortals/"
' vast multitudes on mortal shores, knowing that and over since I have been here I have felt a longingI That Is all I oan give.
Indeed any considerable stream. Nevertheless, so performed in tho hip, nnd he feared that he was so
This is the question we are to disease this after- 1those of mortality nro weak, and wo stand in our to return. I never saw a beautiful thing here, but I■
I wont away; and a year I have been dead, and a soon as daylight appeared, ho saddled his horso, and muoh injured by it that the affected leg was ruined,
spiritual
strength,
not
subject
to
ills
of
the
flesh.
wanted to go to my friends and tell them what I- year, ob, a year, trying to comp book I I ’ll go there
noon.
1
Wo know that thou dost approve of our coming, have seen.
sot out in tbo direction from whenoo the sounds and bo would not bo able to walk again at all. On
Tho spiritual and natural ore wedded together.
—yes, IwiZ/gol Imwtgol
.
awaking in tho morning he takes hold of the limb
because thou hast sustained us. Wo know that thou
If
1
could
only
havo
a
few
moment
’
s
conversation
So long as the one exists, tho other exists. Each is
Oh, when 1 see my child a pauper, and know that came. Afier a gradual descent of about five miles,
hast pronounced all thy creation good, and thatim with my children, (I have threo obildren—two sous1
with, his hands to lift it from the bed, ns ho had
dependent upon tho other—nnd for what? for its
1 I gavo it that fate, it is hell. I oan go thero whore he camo upon a stream of water, largo enough to
mortality
is
writton
upon
all
thou
hast
mado
;
there

and a daughter ) I could take away all fear of death,’ my child is, and can stay there; but that is hell to merit tbo name of a respectable brook, but too shal been obliged to do heretofore, but thinks he has
life. Dependent as far as progression Is concerned,
fore
onco
ogam
wo
bless
and
thank
tbeo
for
tby
and I should be in heaven. I never could bo happy’ me. Good-bye.
and that is the great law of life, tho law by which ■
July 3.
low and encumbered by rooks nnd fallen timber to made a mistake, and taken the well one instead, for
July 81.
in solitude. I want some soul to enjoy with me, and
we exist. Tho spirit world has ever been open, or guidance.
I
float anything in the shape of a boat. However, ho it feels largo and healthy—not lho shriveled up,
to
bless
God
for
what
1
bless
him
for.
in rapport with tbo mateyial world. But tho inbabWAITING.
My children’s views were similar to ,my own. I
felt impressed to follow it, which ho did; and, after painful ono with which ho retired to rest. He
itants of tho natural world havo not been ready to ‘ ‘Aro wo Responsible for our Thoughts P”
This question has been given, us to discuss to day. want to make olonr to'my obildren the changes I
receive that which hns been ready for them from tho
a hard day’s travel, arrived at tho post. '
' examines still further; stretches down his feet;
ST WALTXB WILV0BD.
Let us pause and consider what dur thoughts aro, have undergone in my religious thoughts, and I shall
beginning of time. No, they havo not been ready
Perhaps these two little incidents may suggest to behold! they both oan touch the footboard. He gets
It
was
In
a
forest
lonely
■
then wo can quickly determine whether wo are not trample upon the Biblo by coming. I can prove
to receive, and havo not, except ns now and then a' and
i
some who fought in that war, and yet linger around out upon the floor; both feet stand firmly'and
for them or not Our thoughts are tho it is right for me to come by the Bible.
Where the.tlmid dear is only
star would gleam across thoir heaven, to ho extin- responsible
:
tho “ Literary Emporium,” other things of like ohar evenly upon it; he can-even bear his weight upon
Oh,
bless
God,
we
have
a
perfect
right
jo
beliovo
pulsations
of
the
spirit,
tbe
involuntary
pulsations
of
Boom
to
tread
with
fairy
feet,
guished by tbo death coming to all humanity.
aoter, with whioh they may illustrate tho columns and stamp With the lapie foot. He draws on the
The inhabitants of the higher or superior lifo do tbe spirits of men and women. . Thoy are, again, tho what we have n mind to; and my God will not
That there stood a cottage, dimly
pants, now all unfitting, as ono leg is quite too short,
tho spirit—thoy are natural to it. They blame me because I cannot believe what another
hold communion with the inhabitants of tho inferior olothingof
of the Banner.
■
Eon.
Seen between tbo trees, which grimly
life, by tbe law of necessity, which is a portion of nro like tbe waves of yonder ocenn. Can you control believes. If ho did, I should know it as quick as
nnd tho curvature mado in them by tho knee of yes^
Guard this silent lone retreat.
anybody
else.
tho dirlno or natural law. You breathe in tho at. tho waves? Aro you responsible for the destruction i
A Female Lectnror’x Notes on Iowa.
'
terday, is now but of place, and the peculiar boot fits
I think I will leave, merely asking my.ohlidren to
Here there dwelt a beauteous maiden,
mosphero around you by tho law of necessity; you tho waves may causo? Aro you responsible for the
. Dear Reader, did you ever find yourself tuoked no longer. Ho marvels within himself, bnt by a
Where sweet songs tho breezes laden,
seeming ill or ovil effects coming through your meet me as I meet you. If conscience, their God,
could not exist in mortal without it.
_
away ia. some out of tho way corner of creation, out series of experiments becomes satisfied of his own
Laden all the evening air;
Tho samo law compels you to hold communion atmosphere? Are you responsible beings nt all? says it is wrong for them to do so, 1 do not want to
with tbe inhabitants oftho spirit world, either in Whon justly and spiritually considered, you are not. meet them; but if bo points out no wrong, I wish to
of sight and sound of engines, bolls, steeples and tel identity, and that ho can bear; witness truly ton
Each lone hour with song beguiling,
one form or another. This old light has ever shone Every thought is a natural product of a natural talk with them. I will bid you good day.
While around her lip so smiling '
egraphs? This is my present condition.: I onco modem miracle.
■
July
3.
•
■
■
cause,
and
you
can
no
more
control
your
thoughts
in man’s nature, but tbo external has nover compre
nested beauty bright and rare.
saw a maniao consult Noah Webster in regard to bis
Mr.'
-----has
been
a resident, more or loss, for
than
you
can
control
yonder
sun.
Every
thought
of
hended it, becauso of your many creeds, your walls
And her skillful band went trailing
forgotten name. I have been looking orer my pocket years in this town, has hear relatives among its
Edwin P. Burrell.
and temples, your images, which are tho results of yours ia ns muoh under tho control of a power beyond
O’er the cottage walls and railing;
map,' hoping to find the name of this seven-by nlno early settlors, and is personally known to hundreds
I am no church member. Does it nrnkq any dif
fancy. All thoso havo conspired to shut out tbo you as is yonder sun. Where, then, your responsi
'
Ivy dark, and roses sweet,
.
light; but tho internal, the spirit of mnn. has ever bility as to thought ? Thero is no attraction to you. ference ? My religion consisted In driving the fast
town, and am just about as successful os was my here and in this vicinity. Tho boot hq' wore has
Every
evil
thought
is
an
outgrowth
of
evil
conditions
est team I could hire for the least money. I do n’t
Till it looked as fresh and lovely
been in communion with tho angels. Spirit is ever
friend, tho lunatic.
boon sent baok hero to the shop in whiqh it was
or
surroundings
Place
tbo
individual
in
good
and
know
bat
I
’
m
as
linppy
as
the
best
of
thoso
who
go
in rapport with spirit. I care not where it exists,
. As tbo trees which wave above mo,
I oamo horo this morning, by invitation of tho only obtained, as evidence of its use no longer. He was
.
thero is not a thought coming from any individual harmonious conditions,and would an evil thought bo to meeting all day Sonday.
• Or the grass beneath my feet.
outand-out Spiritualist in tho town. He engaged in Chicago at the timo of thoouro, but a part of his
of your planet or any other, tbat is not felt by tbo generated in tho soul? Never. But what you call . I got shoved out of tbo world mighty sudden ; I
But the cottage was forsaken
.
mo rooms in the best hotel in thq plaoo; but this family were here on a visit, and hero first heard the
vast universe of souls. They mny not bo able to evil is but a defect as appearing to your natural did n't bargain for anything of the kind at all.,
And
its
beauty
from
it
taken,
My' namo was Edwin P. Burrell, otherwise Ned
comprehend it, but it is felt by all, aud keenly felt, sight. Bencnth it may bo a gem p( great brilliance,
is not saying much in favor of tho public houses. nows.
.
.
■
'
Loft
it
as
In
days
of
yore;
which
you
cannot
see,
because
of
your
external
Barrell.
I
learned
a
tailor
’
s
trade,
but
didn't
becauso you arc all links in one vast chain of hu
To be frank, I must say that I havo soon but vory few
Now, dour readers of tho Banker, yon are all wel.
liko it, and left it, nnd took up a trade for myself.
manity. You aro all hold in control by tbo great habiliments.
Save tbe soiled and withered roses
well-kept hotels In Iowa. In this respect there is a■ como, from tho gentleman nnd his friends, to know
' Every aot is tbo legitimate child of thought, and 1 was forced to tako up a tailor’s trade by my father,
central sun, whioh is God.
.
Whioh upon tho wall reposes,
great dearth of what is most needed. Wonder what■ of thoso facts; only you must not, as I before intiAgain, we say tho law of necessity is a portion of overy thought is the legitimate child of God. Who for ho was a tailor; but after ho died, I left it. At.
'
And tho mold npon tho floor.
your life, and you aro compelled to hold communion can deny it? No ono who bos rend tho book of' first I got shoved down pretty low. but after a while
yodng bachelor would venture to oast his life linesi mated, suspect that spirits, or Spiritualism, or Any
I
awoke;
I
had
been
dreaming,
nature,
and
has
thoroughly
studied
his
spiritual
self.
I
got
learned
pretty
well,
and
got
along
well.
I
’
ll
with us, aud wo with you. As far as coming into
bosido a woman’s who puts him into dirty sheets, or■ suoh “ infamous thing,” had anything to do with it.
.Yet within my heart a seeming
rapport with tho external of your lifo, it is not so. Behold, how beautiful and how harmonious nro all not mention what it was.
gives him flies for dessert? I asked, recently, for a, It was through religion, and prayer, and Christ's
Desolation seems to reign;
1 havo ono sister married to a Unitarian clergy
We cannot speak with yon at our pleasure; you can the developments of naturo. Wisdom may bo seen
change of sheets. “ Why, ma’am,” said tho dark power. Perhaps somo of you mny have supposed
Still I feel so weak and weary,
call upon us, if you please; horo you nro freo agents; through all, governing all. Is thero no wisdom man in New York State, and another married to a
but in a spiritual sense you are not. Now then, if underlying tho thought of evil ? Verily, wo tell you man of good standing in tho oitv of Now York. They
And life seems so sad and dreary,
eyed chamber girl, “ nobody but good, respectablei these elements wcro not altogether foreign to this.so
this great law of God which moves and governs all thoro is, and when you eball have cost off tho exter aro both rather pious, and move in good society.
That I scarcely would remain.
boarders havo slept in tbo sheets I” I rather think: muoh despised belief. Not so think tho gentleman
Four years ago I went to California. I started
things, compels us to hold communion with you, and nal, you shall know that such is the case.and his friends.
thoy wcro “ respectable ” coal-miners.
,
Ere tho world, its conflict ceases.
Again, wo say, every thought is n legitimatei out with a littlo short of threo hundred dollars. I
you with us, then it is right wo commune with you;
Era its care and strife decreases,
I find "mine host”—tho only person to whom I
Wo rend in tho Biblo of tho fate of tho “house
and if it is right, our progression is not retarded. effect of a grand first causo, a great first intelligence.. borrowed some on tho passage, aud when I got there
Wo shall all bavo passed away;
havo spoken—well posted in progressive ideas; but■ divided against itself.” Not long since, I heard one
By doing this wo obey God, and sin not, and cannot Every thought is endowed with life, whioh is God,, 1 put what littlo money 1 had into tbo bank, for I
i
did
n
’
t
want
to
bo
in
a
strange
land
without
money.
Why
then
wait
that
happy
season
and is a servant of low. It comes forth by natural
stop in uur progress.
'
ho has read but two Spiritualist books, (tho “ Hoal very orthodox minister, in a sermon, utterly deny
Y’ou minister to our necessities, and wo to yours, causes, ultimates itself, and goes again to tho causo It paid a pretly good percentage for somo time, but
When we ne’er shall hear of treason, .
ing of tho Nations,” and tho “ Footfalls,”) and seenI thero having been a miracle, or tho seniblanoe of one
in obedience to tho command of God. Many dis. of its birth. But man in the external cannot com after a year and n half luck seemed to turn. I got
That far-distant tardy day?
but fow papers of a reformatory character. “ What’■ through God, performed since that of the cross in
embodied spirits who havo not yet ascended to a prehend tho littlo thought, becauso ho hns failed to into company with somo friends who wero no friends,
Ah I 1 hear bright angels singing,
’.
number of oburcbcs havo you hero?” I askod tho1 tho air in Constantino’s time. Now hero is another
higher spiritual and moral plane, remain among read tho book of naturo, becauso ho has been looking and wo had a littlo fall out with them, and in con
Through the air their voices ringing
gentleman. “ Ono,” ho said, pointing to a barn-liko1 party quite as orthodox, claiming this to bo a gonnyou to cost off sin, and mioglo with you in your at the external of lifo to explain the internal, and sequence of that fall out, 1 fell on this aldo rather
Bear these words unto my ear:
lowest dens of vice, with tho evil of your sphere—nnd has not looked within his own soul to find tho river sudden. Tbat’s tho disease I died of.
building, surmounted by a cross of wood. “ No1 ino miraolo.
•• Blest Is he who Ilves for others,
thoy influence for evil; yet their progress is not of eternal lifo.
I have understood since I havo been here, that my
ohuroh but a Catholic?” "No other,” ho said;I
Many other particulars havo been related of this
retarded by thia, nor is yours, for thoy but return
He who hails mankind as brothers.
' Men are ofttimes placed in inharmonious condi sister married to tho minister, had hoard I died in
“there is not sufficient spirit among othor sects toI affair, but these being tho chief, they may suffice for
to tho primary school of their existence, to cast off tions while dwelling in the external lifo. Inharmony consequence of bard drinking. That is not so, be
He who loves their hearts to cheer,
build houses. But," ho added, “we havoa largoi tho .present You will doubtless hear of it from
that thoy^should havo thrown off here. Circumstan • reigns all around them, nnd unholy or ovil thoughts, cause I did not want it. I died ns I told you, and
With sweet, noblo thoughts of heaven;
.?rou,n^ lhem havo hindered them from casting so considered by men, are born of these inharmonious perhaps some of tbo boys I was with, may tell you
school-house—you will speak In it. There aro buti other sources.
Hrxn
And,tho bouI with sorrow riven '
off the elements of evil aa fast as they should, and conditions. Now, as you cannot control these condi moro about it. If they do I shall have no objection.
few Spiritualists hero, but ail tho town will turn outI
Beloit, JFix., Aug. 8, I860.
To console with words of love;
thus they return that they shall progress. Thoro la tions, even so you cannot control tho offspring.
I should liko to talk with my sister, and should
to hear you."
no retrogression in all nature. If tho individual What power placed you where you are? Wbat not object to having a talk with tho minister. Ho
Though tho heart is well nigh breaking.
From this than I havo gained facts worth record Pennsylvania.
starts for heaven through hell, thero is no such thing; power sustains you where you aro? Do you live wanted to pray with mo onco, and I told him to gar
Yet remember 'tls but making
ing. ' Tho finest building in tho town is dedicated to
as a stop to progress. Tho voico of God permeates' thero by your own power? Is thero no greater ahead—that I had no objection. I think bo will fear
Dear Banker—I greet you from among tho hill,
Jewels for thy crown above.’’
all nature, and is beard by all in nature. If this isi power outside controlling? Verily there is; and if to let my sister talk with me first Let him come
tho children. Six days in - tho wook thoy may learn in Alleghany. It is a ruggod, but romantio spot.
Fort Omlre, III., I860.
so, can tho natural or spiritual go astray ?
' ’ it controls yoq, it controls your thoughts. And yot and talk with mo, then, and if he’s satisfied it is
therein tho right way to hoavon, and on tho seventh Every lover of naturo would admire the grandeur of
8o then, know, oh our questioner, that we come by■ wo will not wrest from man his freo agenffy. As Ned, perhaps bo’ll have no objection to my talking
A Variety.—In tbe window of n ehop In an obscure It Is opened to reformers. Tho spirit of Christly tho.hills and beauty of tbo forests. Have spoken
tho command of God—by his divino law, and we man comos nearer his God, and understands moro of with my sister—Anna Maria is ber name; but we
part of London fa thia announcement:—--Goods re I toleration has induced tho people to listen to what three, times in this place slnco my arrival. Yes
cannot ccaso to progress; nor is our. progression in self, if bo disobeys hls law, suffering must como, for always called hor Ann. It wonld n’t take long for
moved, messages taken, carpets beaten, and poetry
any way retarded, any more than was that of Jesus. it always follows disobedience. Yet it is right that me to convince her it is me, and nobody else.
thoy do not, as yot, accept as truth. Of ono thing
terday, (Sabbath J spoke to a crowded house. AU aro
composed on any subject."

. ^omsponbeiire.

BANNEB
anxt'juw to hour tho now gospel, Thu pcoplo gener
ally here, aro Intelligent fttnl liberal-minded.
There Is a little bund ot noblo eouls here, who aro
earnest workers lu this great field of reform, I feel
(hat (hey are bound to mo by a thousand nets of
kindness and lore. There aro several copies of tho
Banner taken In this vicinity, I (rust tlio “ light
will soon ililno upon tho darkness, nnd bo compre
hended.’'
8,inAlt IL M. Mitxr-iL
J’/iillljii Creek, Alleghany Co., Any, 0, I860,

MOVEMENTS OF LEOTUIIBHS.
e,ieh other, Tlio Milon of n prlnolplo can only bo
Parlies noticed under Ibis brad are al liberty to receive
tnivlo mnnlfest through tlio motion of n firm," Mr,
LowUnd
wprejsed
In very Hmlfar Inn- ‘•‘lMrll,llor>Ho the Dennie, end ere requMfed to zxll nllen. »i-- mi
i
.•!
llot> to IB during their kcltirhig tours. BaniiJo coptca tefiB
gunB5, tIn ib t-u
» last4 ro»le
w. Him bo soy>: <• t know (fr00i Uctur(!r, na,„t(1
, * rcfl„c(lcd
p„ol|co ,r

ministers nnd Inebrlntcs.
IL, Newton, Mass.—Will you allow.mo a small
placo In your columns? I bavo long been nn alien’ tlvo reader of your paper, and cannot but regard it
os ono of the most effective Instruments engaged In
tho work of reform t Indeed, In its own peculiar
sphere, I deem It without a rival. Although I am
one of the largo number of thoso who through their
own observation nnd experienco have becomo con
vinced of tho reality of spirit intcrcourso—having
witnessed teste sufUcient to convince nny candid
mind—yet in aiding to develop my mind to tho per
ception and application of the principles and philosopie of tho spiritual doctrine, your paper lias ren• derod the most efficient service. While I cannot en
dorse all 1 find in its columns, still I welcome it ns a
powerful advocate of Truth, and bespeak for it the
hearty co operation and support of all lovers of free
thought.
I think we may learn something of tho nature and
tendency of a doctrino from the character of Its op
*
■ ponents, as well as tho efforts of its defenders. Now
I find among tho most bitter enemies of Spiritualism
_ twu classes of persons, viz., ministers and Inebriates;
and it seems to mo that tho opposition of these two
grades of people is11 confirmation strong,” to every ar
dent Spiritualist, that bo is engaged In a good work:
because when ministers assail It, it is a sure sign
that bigotry nnd priest-power are being attacked in
their stronghold; and when it is distasteful to the
vicious, it must bo that in its essential elements it
tends to tho purity nnd elevation of mankind. But
I do not so milch desire to speak myself, as to bear
from others; and I write this mainly with tho hope
of eliciting some thoughts in this direction. Will
some of your able corps of correspondents mako this
the subject of remark ?

h
.. t
, .. . . I Bpoi»k al Porllaml, Me., lho threo first BniKlaysthHcptcniber;
SllOW thnt, Under certain conditions, tho spirit body at Lowell, Mass., the two last Bundays In dept, mid first Run-

of nA Jirindpics or potencies In too universe ouhhie, any change of their arrangements, In order that tho hat may
or Independent of, forms or organizations; nor can 1 bo ai correct as poulMo.
conceive of forms destitute of principles or potcn
*l
..'««• AmamdaM. Hrnwcawlinocturflln

dos/ Now, If the gentleman nnd myself nro cop Cnaibrldgeport.flHundtyafnDec.—Philadelphia,4<l0. Jan.
rcct In our conception of tho mutual region, nnd *
ucpcnacncles of principle (or spirit,) nnd form (or
M„, A. w.
rongh Atixunt, wlllboKIspirit body,) upon each other. It follows (tint If I ?P»raFulli, N. Y.,caru of Judgs Manchester, and sho will
(tho soul,) perishes, or, In other word,, lose, its lnd|. (
vlduallly, then i havo equally shown that tho iplril1 »cr. tbo threo first Riitidayn InNuv.; nt Quincy, fourth Bunday
Nov.; al Providence, It. 1., through Dec.; nt Boston, Muss.,
loses Its Individuality and Its personal Identity under tn
through January.
tho same conditions. No doubt tho gcncrnl, element Rev. John Pierfont, West Medford, Mass., will receive
ary potency, called spirit, is immortal, in tho samo calls lo lecturo on Spiritualism.k
Charles II. Cdowill, tranco speaker, Boston, Mash Ad
senso thnt tho general elementary substance, called dress, Banner op Light office.
matter, is immortal—thnt is, neither tho ono nor
Miss L. E. DeForcelectorcsatOneida, N.Y., August ?Oth ;
nt Cleveland. 0„8epL 2; al Toledo. Sept. Oth nnd itith; at Ly
tho other is susceptible of annihilation. But tho ons,
Mich.. Hept.23d and 30ih, nnd Oct. 7th and 14th ; Port Hu
question is not whether spirit and matter are indo- ron. 19th. 20lh and 21st; at Grand Rapids, 24th, 25th nnd 20th;
> at Flushing. Oct. 2d, 31. 4thand '3th; at Ion lu, 10th, IQih and
etructible, but whether certain iniiMlualuationi of 17th; ul Milwaukie, Wls., Ucu 2lst ami 28th ; nt Racine, 23d,
spirit and matter, combined bo ns to form human 24th 25th; nt LaCrosse, nnd Itecotah, Iowa, Nov.; In lown In
Dec. Will receive calls to lecturo In lho South during tho
beings, nro immortal under all circumstances. It winter. Address as above, or Lyons, Mich, until 14th Oct.
Mrs. J. W. Currier will lecturo In Bangor. Me., iho Inst
surely will not bo disputed—and I think that, in tho
Sunday In August; the Sundays In September In the east;
quotation which I havo just made, tho gentleman, by In Octoltcr at Oswego, N. V.; In November at Cincinnati, 0.;
implication, concedes—that, If tho spirit body (soul,) In.Dt’C. at Milwaukie. Wls.; |n Jnn. nt Lyons, Mich.; in Feb.
at Elkhart, Ind.; in March nt St Louis. She will return to
loses its individualized form, then tho spirit also tho euel In April. Applications for evenings should bo made
1
loses its individuality at tho same moment, and of early. Address Box 815, Lowell, Mass, or as above.
Mrs. B. E. Warner b post offlea address during tho month
course tho' being loses its prospect of immortality. of Uciobm will bo Xenia, Chy Co., Illinois. Sho will speak
It seems to mo, therefore, Hint I havo very properly In Toledo, Ohio, tho four Bundays of November; in Elkhart,
Ind., flvo Sundays In Dec. Thoso who wish to secure her
mado tho question of man’s immortality turn upon labors fur thu winter, nnd spring of 1801, will address her us
tlio question of tho continued existence of that indi above, or at Milan, Ohio.
John II. Randall announces to tho friends of reform and
vidualization of matter called tho soul, (spirit body.) liberal sentiment, in lho West, thnt hu designs making a trip
In this view of tho case, I must acknowledge that I through lhe Western Blates tho coming fall and winter, nnd
would bo happy to communicate with tbo friends wherever
am unablo to seo why tho gentleman lays so much thoro Is an opening on railroad routes, lo get ahead. Address,
stress upon tho questions, "whether principles; until Ock 1st, at Northfield, Mass.
Mib« Emma Hardinge will lecturo in September In Cleve
organize forms, or forms outwork principles,” and

land, Toledo, «te; lu October in Milwaukie, Chicago, Ac.;
whether “spirit,” ns compared with tho “spirit, in November In Bt. Louis; In December in Cincinnati; in
In March, 1801. in Boston, and tbuEust. Post OUico address,
body,” is tho ” major or minor potency of tho uni■ 8 Fourth Avenue, Now York.
II. IJ. BtorerwIU (111 the following ongngemonts, and lho
verse.” I shall therefore rely upott tho fact that;
Sundays can be engaged nt any places not too
spirit nnd spirit body (soul,) aro mutually depend Inu-rvcnlng
lar dhtant from those announced, by application to him at
Now
Haven,
Cl
Tho4lh Bunday of Aug, al Bristol,Ct.; 3kl
ent upon each other for an individualized existence,
. and4thSundays in Sept.ut Quincy, Mass.; Island 2d Sunmid shall rest upon tho necessary inference, andI dttya in October at Taunton, Muss.; 4th, nt Putnam, Ol.
tho implied admission of tho gentleman, that a do
II. P. Fairfield, will spetik in W.llllmantlc, Conn,,lhe Inst
in August; in Bristol, Ct., tho two first Bundays In
situation of tho spirit body as an individualized Bunday
September; In Portland, Mc>, thu three Bundays of Decem
form, bo it tho “ major ” or tho “ minor ” potency of 1ber, Friends wishing to engage him fur tho coming fell and
tho universe, necessarily destroys tho individuality 'winter, will wrlto him soou at Greenwich Village, Mass.
F. L. Wadsworth speaks at Quincy, Mass., August 20th
of tho spirit,
i and September 2d and Oth; at Plymouth, Mats., Boptcmliur
10th, 23d and 80th; at Providence, R. I., Oct. 7th, 11 th, 21st
IMMOBTALITY AND NON-IMMOBI will now pass over all unimportant matters, and >and 28th; at Willimantic, Cutin.,Nov, 4th and litli ;.atputConn., Nov. 18th and 25th. Address accordingly.
TALITY. .
all points whioh need no further proof or illustra- uam,
1
Warren Chase speaks at Battle Creek, Mich., Aug, 26th;
tion than 1 have already given them, on former oo- ,the flvo Sundays of September iu Chicago; two Hr
*t
Sundays
A REPLY TO J. A LOVELAND’S SECOND REVIEW.
caslons, and como directly to tho issuo to whioh tho JIn Oct. In Elkhart; Ind; two last Sundays In Oct In Blurgls, Mich. Ho will receive subscriptions fur tho Banner gt
gentleman is pleased to call my attention, and which .club prices,
bt rnor. patton spbncb, x. d.
Leo Miller will speak In Putnam', Ct., Sept 10th and 23d;
bo thinks contains tho “ very pith of the question.”
Lowell, Oct. Uth, 21st and 28th; In Portland, Mu., Nov. 4th
I presume that, by this time,' it Is well understood ;Before doing so, however, I must confess that I find in
and Uth; Taunton, Nov. 18ih and25th. Mr. At. will an
calls to lecturo week evenings. Address, Hartford, CL,
.that,by the word, soul, I mean spirit-body; I sup great
j
difficulty iu getting at the gentleman’s mean swer
1
or as abovo.
pose it will be generally conceded that 1 had a right ing;
|
so that, at times, I am inclined to tbo opinion
E. V. Wilson’s address Is Detroit, Mloh. Ho will rccclvo
thus'tb define my meaning; and I doubt not my that
i
I have already met tho proposed issuo, in my <calls lo lecture un Spiritualism, in Ohio, Allchlgan, Indlatin,
about tho relation and dependence of tho JIllinois, andCanoda West. Mr. Wilson is agent fbr tho snlo
definition will bp deemed sufficiently clear by tho remarks
i
of tho Miller and Grimes dhcuBslon; also that of Lovelaud
Grant.
majority of readers. It is embraced in the follow. ,spirit upon the spirit body—tho soul—tho fate of the nnd
'
Mary Maria Macomber, will lecturo at Now Bedford two
ing quotation: “ We use the term, soul, as a word latter
|
determining tho fate of tho former. I will ,flrst Sundays in September; the mouth uf October, at Camnot. applicable to a principle, or a power, or a com- quote
,
thopassage which contains tbo issuo referred 1Bridgeport. Bho may bu addressed nt tho Bannur of Light
ofllco, Boston, caro ol Chas. II. Crowell.
bination of. principles or powers, but to that organic to.
;
Probably others may understand it better than '
Miss Elizabeth Low, trance speaker, ofLeon,Cattaraugus
form which ii/nion the body, and through which and ]I do. It is ns follows: “ It is on this faot tbat wo iCo., Now York, lectures at Ellington and Bugg’s Corners,
every fourth Sabbath. Bho will answer
by which certain principles or powers manifest |base tho affirmation that the innate capacity for soi- (Cattaraugus
1 calls to lecturoCo.,)
In Chautauquo and Cattaraugus Counties.
themselves. Such an organio form must bo, or else ence
,
is in tho bubo, but not iu tho calf—that it is in
Mas. A. P. Thompson, will lecturo In Thornton. Aug. 20th;
there is no lifo; suoh an organio form must bo, Or the
i
human embryo, but not in that of tho mammal. 'In lloldertiess, Sept. 2<l and 23d; In Kensington, Sept. 9ih
and 1 Uth. Bho will answer calls tu lecture in the surrounding
else there is no immortality. Principle and form Let
j
it bo boruo in mind by every reader that horo is towns, addressed to her at West Campton, N. II.
Mrs. R. II. Burt will lecturo In Randolph, Mass., tho fourth
aro mutual exponents uf each other. Tho action of |the very pitb of tho question; and until Prof, Spence
Sunday of August; hi Lowell, the third Bunday In Aug.; in
a principle can only be made manifest through the shall
(
prove that (here is no ^rorricdifference between Ilindulph lhe secund and fourth Sundays In September. Ad
motion of. a form.'
*
My definition was introduced the
; several types of existences, his wholo argument 1dress her nt 2 Columbia aL, Boston.
Mrs. Fannie Burbank Felton will spend the month of
at the vory beginning of my second article, whioh J is
j nothing but a rope of sand.” Now, if 1 understand August
in Northampton, Muss. Sho will lecture in Bornerssupposed would be the most appropriate placo for itbo gentleman, the point whioh ho wishes to make is viiiu, Conn., September 2d and Oth, and In Cnmbridgeport
Sept. lUth, 23d, and 3(Jlh. Address accordingly.
it; because that article treats especially of the soul; ithis: tliat tho formative principle in tho human be
Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook will lecture September 2d
while tlio first article treats of tho body, and those ing
|
is different from tho formative principles in ths nnd Oih ut Troy, N. Y.; 10th and 2W at Willimantic, Ot.; 80lh
at BiuH'ord, Ct. During October, at Portland, Maine.
laws of its’growth and organization, upon whioh mammal,
■
tho bird, tho reptile, the fish, tho vegetable,
0. H. Dbllfikld will make a tour through the Middle and
my subsequent argument was based. It must also and
,
therefore thoro can ba no analogies between tbe Western States, ctinnnuimtng on thu 1st uf October. Thuso
destring hls services us a lecturer, will pleaco address him nt
be sufficiently evident tbat 1 recognize tho existence growth
(
and development of tho spirit body (the soul,) box 3314 Boston.
of.sometbiug besides the soul, (spirit-body) as will and
,
tho growth and development of the physical
Hon. Frederick Robinson, of Marblehead, has prepared a
of lectures on Spiritualism, which hu is ready toie
*
be seen from tho manner in wbicli I speak of prin- body
:
and tho bodies of animals and plants, if I in course
|>cat before societies of Spiritualists.
ciplos and powers in tho abovo quotation. It will terpret tho gentleman correctly, I havo already met
Mrs. 11. M. Miller will soon lake trip eastward In Penn
very readily be seen tbat I use the words, principle tho proposed issue on a former occasion. The gen sylvania. aud New York. Those wishing her services will
address tier nt Ashtabula, Ohio,
and power, as synonymous with tho word, spirit. tleman's position would bo equivalent to a denial of
AIattie F. Hulett, Rockford, III. Bho will speak at Cin
I presume tbat I bad a right to dp so, as in all tbe analogies of nature. Tho formative principle cinnati In August; at Bl. Louis In September; In Tennes
see and Georgia, In October, November and December.
doing so, I did but select two words out of the of tho mammal differs from tbat of tbo bird; yet
Miss Ella E Gibson, will speak In Milwaukee, tho lost
many which aroused to denote the most interior there are analogies between tho bird and tho mam three Sundays in August; In Lyons, Mich,, the first three
element of the immortal being. Finally, it is evi mal. Tho formative principle of tho reptile differs Sundays In September. Bho mny bo addressed as above.
N. Frank White's address, through Augustus Quincy, Ms.
dent that my definition of the word, soul, was beforo from that of tire fish; and yet there are analogies be All engagements fur Fall, Winter and Bpring, West, must
bo
mado soon. .
Mr. Loveland when ho penned his first review, even tween the reptile and tho fish. Tho formative prln
J. 8. Loveland will receive calls for lecturing In New Eng
admitting, ns ho intimates, that it is in the wrong ciplo of the animal differs from tho formative princi land, for thu mouths of Augutl and September, Address, 14
place. Such being tlio facts of tby caso, it now ple of the vegetable; and yet there aro analogies be Brumfield street, Busion, caro of Bula Marsh.
George M. Jackson, tranco speaker, will bo al Prattshurg.
turns but, as I stated in my first reply to-tho gentle, tween the animal nnd the vegetable. Tho formative Steuben Co., N, Y„ until tho Urstof September. Friends will
man, and as he himself now admits, that while I principle of any one species of animals, or ot plants, address accordingly.
Miss M. Munson, Clairvoyant Physician and Lecturer, Ban
spoke about tlio soul (tho spirit-body) in my original differs from tho formative principles of every other
Francisco, Cal. Miss M. Is authorized to recclvo subscriparticles,Hr. Loveland based hls first reply upon the species of animals and of plants; yet there are analo lions for tbo Banner.
supposition that I cither meant tbo spirit, or ought gies between each species, whether of animals or of Prof. J. E. Chubuhill will answer calls to speak, address
ed to tho Banner ofllco, 143 Fulton street New York. Prof.
to have meant tho spirit, when I spoke of tho soul. plants, and all other species of animals and plants. 0. inakes do charge for bls services.
Therefore
tho
fact
that
the
formative
principle
of
the
.. Dr P. B. Randolph's services as a lecturer, an bo bad by
As I liavo already intimated, therefore, tho gentleaddressing him at tbo Banner of Light ofllco.
man’s first reply must go for nought; because it has spirit body (soul,) differs from that of every other
Rev Btepiien Fellows will respond to calls to lecturo, ad
no reference to tho organio form—the soul, about living thing, docs not prevent there being analogies dressed to him at Fall Rlvei
*,
Mass.
E. 8. Wheeler speaks at Taunton, tho two last weeks of
which I wrote in my original articles. To do the between tho spirit body (soul,) and all other organio
August. Address ns above, or at Norwich, Conn.
subject justice, therefore, Mr. Loveland should begin structures.
Mm. M. B. Kinney, of Lawrence, Mass., will speak in
again,-as though he had said nothing; and taking
’ .
The gentleman makes the form and organization Oambridgeport, Bepteinbcr 80. ,
me' according to my own definition, and as bo him of the soul (spirit body) but a repetition of the form - Mrs. Sarah A, Byrnes, (lato Maoovn,) No. 83 Winter
Strout, East Cambridge, Mass.
self now understands mo, review what I havo writ dad organization of the physical body, and, I pro
Mbs. E. Clough, tranco speaker, 2 Dlllnway Place, Boston.
Mas. M. B. Coles, caro of B. Marsh, 14 Bromfleld sL. Boston.
ten. It is moreover to be hoped, that should he sun>e, the spirit world itself but a repetition of tho
Mrs. E. a. Kinobbury, 1328 Catharine street, Philadelphia
again- undertake it, it will be dono in a fraternal material world; and then ' asks, “ Where is the
Miss Busan M. Johnson, trance speakur, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Dr. 0. II. Wellington, No. 2 Harrison Avenue, Boston.
spirit^ whioh will prevent hls giving utterance ngaiu variety to be found which we doom so needful
O. A. Hayden, trance speaker, Llvurmoro Falls, Maine.
Mrs. ClaraiB. F. Daniels, Westfield, Medina Co., Ohio.
to personal insinuations and accusations liko tbo hero? Obviously it would bo wanting, aud with it
L. Judd Pardbb may bo addressed nt I’rovidonco, B. I.
following: "But it is to be hoped that Prof, Spence one important necessity of our being." As I con
Mn®. M. L. Van Haughton, 30G 1-2 Mott st, N. Y. City.
will not fall into that delusive fanaticism of imagin- ceive of the soul (spirit body,) and as I conceive of Mrs. E. F. Atkins, Cedar Avenue, Jamaica Plain, Mass.
Miss F. E. Washburn, Wert Warren, Bradford Co., Po.
ing that he or his are preeminently favored by tbo spirit-world, they are of suoh a character that
Rev. Silas Tyrrell, N°»
Warren Street, Ruxburv.
Geo. M. Jackron, Bcnneluburgh, Schuyler Co., N. Y.
having communion with • high spirits.’ .This seems tho spirit, upon its,entrance into the spirit-world,
H. L.Bowker, Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis street. Boston.
io bo obliquely affirmed in his essay. But it would must bo, at first, truly overwhelmed with ” variety,”
Mrs. Busan Sleight, tranco speaker, Portland, Mhine.
Miss Flavia Howe, Windsor, Poquonock P. 0., Conn.
■ soem that wo have beon already most plentifully ushered, as it is, into a sphere where everything is
Mrs. A. W. Delafolie, No. 0 King street, New York,
Daniel W. Snell, No. 6 Prince st.. Providence. R. 1.
supplied with that class of pretences. So long as different in all its attributes and qualities from tho
A. B. Whiting, Albion, Mich. Address accordingly.
the vanity of man lifts him, in his own estimation, things of this world. The spirit, as I believe, neither
Anna M. Middlebrook, Box 422 Bridgepork Conn. ,
above his fellows, so long shall wo havo those who sees with tho eye, nor hears with tho ear, nor per Lewis B. Monboe No. 14 DrouilMd etreek Boston.
Dr. H. F. Gardner, <0 Essex street, Boston, Mass.
Hatter themselves that they are the especial favorites ceives with any of tho special senses of tho physical
Mr. H. Melville Fay. Akron, Summit Co., Ohio.
Mrs. E. D. Simons trance speaker. Bristol, Ck
of some lofty minds in the realms of invisible lifo” man; but is endowed with other, more glorious
J V. Mansfield’s address is at Chelsea, Mass,
—for all of which, nnd for everything of a similar special senses, which bring tbo spirit into now and
Mrs. Bertha B. Chase, West Harwich. Mass.
Mrs. Frances 0. Hyzed, Bponcorport,N.Y.
tone iu Mr. Loveland's review, ho has my unbounded clearer relations with tbo universe than even that
Mrs. Frances Bond, B»x 2313, Buffalo, N. Y.
8. P. Leland. Middlebury,Summit, Co., Ohio.
.
forgiveness, nnd an earnest assurance that if, at any which is established through the faculty of vision
Miss Emma Houlton, East Stoughton, Masa.
time hereafter, his own feelings demand the utter itself. Tho spirit’s methods of perception nro all
Charles T. Irish, box HO, Plymouth.Muss.
Mrs. M. B. B. Sawyer, Baldwinville, Mass.
anoe of such things, or if he imagines that a viti new and wonderful—so now and so different from
G W. Holliston, Now Berlin, Wisconsin.
ated publio tneto requires thnt his articles should our present methods of perception, tbat tho material
*. B. French, Clydo, Bandusky Oo.. Ohio.
A
John 0. Clueo, No. 3 Bay street. Boston.
bo spiced and flavored with such personalities, he world which it has left, with its men, its animals
Lewis C. Welch, West Windham, Conn.
has, from me, a “ plenary indulgence,” beforehand, and its plants—its animate and inanimate objects,
Dn. L. K. Coonley, Newburyport, Moss.
Alonzo B. Hall, East New Sharon. Mo.
for all such offences against tho proprieties and no longer seem tho same in any of their physical
Mns. M. J. Wit.coxsoN.'Of Stratford, Ck
courtesies of a scientific discussion.
Dn. James Cooper, Bellefontaine. Ohio.
properties, but seem as strange and as marvelous to
Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, Toledo, Ohio.
It will satisfy some of the gentleman’s queries, tho now born spirit as tho things thnt are proper to
Mrs. J. R. Streeter, Crown Point, Ind.
Mrs. B. Maria Buss,Springfield, Mass.
and probably give blm a clearer insight lato the tho spirit world itself. When to all this is added tho
Lovell Beede, North Ridgeville, Ohio.
.
bearing aud tendency of my former arguments, to freo play and unrestricted activities of all tho higher
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown,Cleveland. Ohle.
Misa. Lizzie Doten, Plymouth, Mass.
state my reasons for making tbo fate of tho soul psychical powers and functions of tho spirit and tho
Mrs. 8. L. Chappell, Phcenlx, N. Y.
(spirit body,) decide tho fnto of’tho spirit also. I
soul, (which nro ns different from thoso of tho moro
Mrs. J. B. Smith, Manchester, N. H.
E. R. Young, box 85, Quincy, Mass.
did not suppose, however, that it would be necessary' earthly man ns tho methods of perception whioh aro
Mibb A. F. Pease, Delphi, Indiana.
for me to bo any more explicit on that point than I proper to tho two spheres differ from each other,)
Dexter Dana, East Boston, Mass.
A. C. Robinson, Fall River, Mass.
havo already been in my second article. I antieipa wo havo. I think, a nobler and,a moro enlarged conElijah Woodworth, Leslie, Mich.
ted thnt tho objection might bo brought, oven if I ception of nature’s future unfoldings than can pos Charles P. Ricker, Lowell, Mass.
John H Jenks. Jcnksvlllo, N.Y.
proved tbat tho soul (spirit body,) perishes under sibly bo embraced in tho ordinary conception, that
' John Hodart, Indianapolis, [nd.
certain conditions, that, nevertheless, tho spirit may
tho spirit world and its inhabitants aro but repe J. H. CuRkiER, Lawrence, Mass,
Ezra WiXlb. Williamstown. Vk
still retain its immortality, I also anticipated that titions of tho forms, properties, attributes, faoultics
1
Benj. Danforth, Boston, Mass.
some might contend thnt there is really no such
N. 8. Greenleaf, Lovell, Mass.
and functions of tho material world. I havo, howW. A. D. Hume, Cleveland Ohio.
thing as a soul, (spirit body,) but that tho spirit is
H. A. Tucker, Foxboro', Mass.
over, explained theso pointe moro at largo in a lec•
tho only thing which exists after tho death of tlio
.
Rev. IL Harris, Toronto, 0. W.
ture on “Tbo Soul, its form, organization and relaL. A. Cooper, Providence, R. L
physical body. In reply to both of these anticipated
: tions;” whioh was published In tho Bannbb of Juno1 Jared D. Gage,Oneida, N.Y.
F. G. Gurney, Duxbury, Mass.
objections, which I did not mention, though I had
23d.
J, J. Locke, Greenwood, Mass.
them in my mind, I wrote as follows: "Such an
J. E. PABKnuMT, Elkland, Pa.,
D R- E. L. Lyon, Lowell, Mass.
organio form must bo, or clso there is no lifo; such
•• Husband, I don't know where tho boy got hia bad
Db. 0.0. Yobe, Boston, Mass.
an organio form must bo, or else thore is no immor temper; I am sure not from mo.” “No, my dear, for
F. T. Lane, Lawrence, Mask
Wm. E. Rice, Roxbury, Mana.
,
.
tality. Principle and form aro mutual exponents of I do not And that you havo losfany.'^
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No ono weepo when children lonffftb«cnt from their ’ —_ - .-y?
- .r
143 Fulton Street, Bow York.
*
parent
go homo. Vacation niornlnx la aJtibllro. Hut vnnv T»UfJci and Trvri?MNfri TNivnirpn'i’Fl
iteotbl/ihoChrhtlon ’HVacatlmHuornlnff. And whon
x
AKD HYUIlJNXOIWHmuxia
8. T. IHUNHON, AnfUt.
Eitabllihod by fipcelal Endowment,
frhnda havo aono out from ua Joyously, I think we
TUB MOST AIII.B OB TUB EOLKOTIO FACelwuld guwltb them to thu grave, nut flinging mournful COMBINING
Mr.
JfuaioN
will attend lo orders for any honk lu th# tal
ULTlf AND MODHIIN KOIIOOLB OF MEDICINE. ’
pHiihufl. but FCittcrlugflowcrH, Christians aro too wont
lowing Catalogue, or any other book whtcb can La procured
Thli
tup.rlor
mwDJ
health
tnetllutlonpoitcieer,
it
te
amici,
to walk In bluck aud sprlnklo tho ground with tears., entiouity ualeeed, itiperlorclalmi topublicconfidencelo any In New York, with promptness and dlipalclh
Tho dlHClpIcs found angt-U at tlio grave of hlrn they i oth<r tn the United States.
Lotton enclosing money for books should bo eddroa
loved, and tr« should hud them, too, but that our eyes
N this Important particular, viz:—It has bcou thoearncil
fl. T. MUNSON, Agenl,
ted to
aro too full of tears fur seeing.—/<oin
endeavor of tho faculty to Investigate, and thoroughly u
1« Pullon lUClt, New XwkLift Thwjhd,
dantaiid tho numerous mwlctn MuImIIcs, which bare bo

I

When children absent long from homo,
Unto Its fold return,
What joy and gladness fill tho hearts
- Of thoso who o’er them yearn.
Then tender words of low farewell
Aro fondly murmured o’er,
And friendship from tho loved ono parts.
Hoping to meet onco moro.

Thus when from scenes of earthly joy»
Earth’s travelers go homo
To meet a Father’s welcome smPo,
Who fondly blds them •• Como I”

Wc should not mourn with bitter tears.
Whllo murmuring our farewell;
'But rather Joy that they may go,
In realms of bliss to dwell.
Wc should not round thoir sepulcher©
Placo tokens of sad woo.
But bring bright flowers to scatter there,
Whenco fragrance sweet shall flow;

Whllo songs of joyful, solemn praise,
Should from our hearts arise,
That thoso we love uro dow removed
From earthly tears and sighs.

The friends of Jesus angels found
Whennenrhlsgravotheydrew;'
• And wo It looking toward tho skies
Perchance may sec them too.
For from thoso heavenly realms oft como
Tho forms of those wo love,
To cheer our hearts white lingering here,
*
And draw them more above.

Then, let not tear drops dim our eyes,
Whoa those wo lovo go home;
But thanks and grateful praho arise,
That thoy.no longer roam. And may wc strive with earnest lovo
To keep our, vision clear,
That wo may seo If Jesus sends
His blessed angels near.
Thus shall wo1 dally nearer grow
Unto tho Heavenly shore,
Where we shall moot our parted ones
To leave them never more.

jjjogtou ^bberiisemenig
ASYLUM FOB THE AFFLICTED 1 1
DR, CIIAItJLEH MAIN,
No. 7, Divio ithzet,
Boston, Mam.

como so very prevalent and fatal, especially to tho young
known ns nervous debility. Tbo oxlernnl manifestations 01
this class of diseases aro Relaxation nnd Exhaustion; Maras
mus or a wasting and consumption of tho vital fluids and lhe
muscular nnd nerve tissues; sallow countenance; p ile lips;
dizziness of tho head; Innadred memory; dlmnnas of eye
sight; loss of balance ht tlio brain; nervous deafness} pal
*
phadon oftho heart; great restlessness; despondency ot
spirits; dreamy and restless sloop; foHld or bad breath;
vltlatod or morbid appetite: Indigestion; liver complaint
diseases uf the kidneys; suppressed function of tho skin
"phial Irritation; cold extreme-lies; muscular debility or las
situde; rheumatic amt neuralgic pains; hurried breathing
cough; bronchitis; soreness of tbo throat, catarrh and dys
peptic tubercular consumption.
Also, Irritative Dyspepsia, known by capricious appe
tite ; sense of weight and fullness at die pit or tho stomach:
irregular bowels; longue white; sovero lancinating pain
dartlngbetween the shoulder-blades from tho stomach; pulse
quick and Irrltahlo; dull, heavy aching pain across tho lulus;
excessive depression of spirits, despondency so intense ns of
ten to excite lhe most painful Ideas; bcneothls class of disordure Invariably Indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation in
the organs of digestion nnd assimilation, so that bad and unasslmllated chylu gels Into tho blood. It should nover be
forgotten, therefore, that some of die worst and most fatal
diseases to which flesh Is heir, commence with Indigestion.
Among otbera, R develops consumption In tboso predisposed
to tubercular depositions In tho lungs.
Tho Directors and Faculty of this Institution purpose to
cure all of tho foregoing diseases, by tho Judicious combina
tion of natural and scIctHldc remedies, selected with gro'M
direnminatfon and judgment that directly aid naturo In h<»r
*
recu|
p^” • ”‘ fg1etj tu buildup, throw off and resist morbid
act-tor
discard all drugs nnd poisonous remedies—
mer^’ti-y, r-lumel, nnd all tho old school remedies aro most
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of Judgment
and conscientious motives. Patients thall not be drugged
at this inititution.

A Word of Solemn, Conscientious Advice to those
who will reflect!

Statistics now show the solemn truth, that over 100,000 dlo
In tbo United Btatoa annually, with sumo uno uf tho forego
ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration of lho vital
forces and promaturo decay.
Thoro caonut bo an effect without its adequate causo.
Thousands of the young, of both ttxet, go down to an early
.grave from causes littlo suspected by parents or guardians,
and often littlo suspected by tlio victims themselves.
In view of lho awful destruction uf human llfo, caused by
auch debilitating diseases, such as Bpormatorrheco, Bomlnal
weakness, thu vico of self abuse, Spinal Consumption, Epi
lepfey, nervous spasms and diseases of tho heart—and in view
of tho gruss deco|Hton practiced ujkjd tho community by base
pretondero—the Directors nnd Faculty of this Institution, con
sclentlously assure tbo Invalid and lho Community tha
tholr resources and facilities for successfully treating this
class of mabullcs cannot be surpassed.
Patients, for tho most part, can bo treated at homo: On
application by letter they will bo furnished with printed in
terrogatories, which will enable us tosond them treatment
by Mali or Express.
• 43F
*
All communicatloQS aro regarded with sacred and
conscientious fidelity.
Tho Institution gives tho most unexceptionable reference
to men of standing in all parte oftho countiy, who havoboon
successfully cured.
A Treatise on tho causes of tho early decay of Ameri
can Youth, Just published by tho Institution, will bo soot in
a sealed envelop, to all parts of tho Union, on r^colptof six
cents for floatage It is a thrilling work, and should bo road
by every person, both male and female, . .
Fall not to send and obtain this book.
*
figf
Tho attending Physician will bo found at the Institu
tion for consultation, from 9 a. m. te 9 f. h., of each day, Bun
days, In tho forenoon.
■
Addros.,
Dr. ANDREW STONE,
Physician to tho Troy Lung and Hygcnlu Institute, and Phy
sician for Diseases of tho Heart, Throat and Lungs,
Doc. 17.
ly
M Fiflh-tt., Troy. N. T.
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Miller and Grime's Discussion, rrlco 23 cents.
Loveland and Grant'r Dlsonssion. Prico 37 cents.
Extemporaneous Discourses.—By Chapin. Price, $1.
Boloot Sermons-—Ry Chopin. Price, JI.
Arcana of Nature,—Dy Hodson Tmtle, Prlco $1.
All tho Writings of Henry Ward Booohor, Theodors
Barker, and others of a Progressive character, not Includ
ed in tho abovo Het.

.
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Twenty Discourses, by Cora L. V. Hatch,
,The Healing of the Nations.—Given through Charles
Linton. With an introduction and Appendix by Gov. Tall
madge. 050 pp. Prlco $1.50,

Spiritualicm.—By Judge Edmonds and Dr. Dexter. With
ua Apjrtjndix by (Jov. Tallmadge. 2 vola. Price $1,25 each.

An Oral Discussion on Spiritualism — By 8. B. Brittan

and Dr. D. D. Uanaon. 14opp.0vo. Price, clotb, 63 cents;
pajior, 88 cents.

Discourses bn Religion, Morals, Phyksophy, afid
Metaphysics.—By Cora L. V. Hutch. First series.' Pp»
872,12

|;

uio. Price $1.

Spirit Manifestations.—By Dr. Rolwrt Haro, tho celebra
ted chemist and philosopher, of Philadelphia; proving
Spiritualism by actual scientific experiments. Price $1,73.
Epic of tho Starry Hoavon.—By Rev. Thomas L. nurds.
A iniigtiillceut puL’tn uf 210 pi<ges, spoken while In a tranco
alate, Price, plain bound, 7fl cents; gilt, $1.
Lyric of the Morning Land.—By Rev. Thomas L. Harris.
Aiiotbvr «>r thusu remarkable poems, spoken in trance, aa
above. Price, plain 75 cents; gilt, $1.

Lyric of tho Golden Age.—By Rev. Thomas L. Harris.
417 pp. Price, plain buund, $1,60; gilt, $2,
The Wisdom of Angels.
*-'By
Bov. T. L. Harris. Price,
plain bound,70 cents; gilt, $1.
Nature’s Divino Revelations.—By A. J. Davis. Tho first,
and perbat-b must cxtrimrdluary and interesting of aU Mr
Davis’ works. Price, $2.

Tho Groat Harmonia.—By A.J. Davis.
Volume I.—The PinsicrAN.
•*
II.—The Teacher.
" III.—The Seer.
” IV.—Tua Reformer.
” V.—The Thinker.
These Intel caring volumes arc sold separately, each befog
complete In Itself, or In sets. Price 1 per volume.

Davis' Chart Of tbo Progressive History and Development
of tho Race. Price, $1.

The Macrocosm, or Universe Without.—ByWm. Fishbough. Price, bound, 75 cuuts.

Tho Educator.—Through John M. Bpcar. Revelations of
*
plan of mun-culture and integral reform. Price, $2.
Life Lino of tho Lone One: ob, Wabren Chase’s Auto
biography. Prlco $1.
Spiritualism Explained.—Lectures by Joel Tiffany
Price, $1.

Improvisations from the Spirit.—By J. J. Garth Wilkbison, of Loudon.

Price $1,25.

The Celestial Telegraph.—By L. A. Cahagnot. Secrets of
the Ute to come. Pr ice,^1.

Conipendjum of Swedenborg.—His Writings and Llfe.-

Hoaven and its Wonders.—Tho World of Spirits, and
Hell. By Swedenborg.

Price 75 cents.

Conjugal Love, and Adulterous Love,—By Bwcdonltorg.
Pi lev, $1.

fi

The True Christian Roligion.-By Swedenborg. Price.
$1,30.

The Apocalypse Revealed.—By Swedenborg. Prlco $1,78.
ORIENTAL BATHS.
Arcana Cclestia.—By Swedenborg. Ten volumes. Price,
HIS Is an Institution having for Its basis tho alleviation
T NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE. N. Y.—Elegant Buita of
per volnme, $1.
of thu Bufferings uf our common humanity. It claims no
Rooms, open dally, from 7 a. m. until 10 p. x. (Sundays
superiority over llko establishments. Its does claim equality
Brittan and Richmond's Discussions.—<oo pages, 8vo.
excepted) Ladles
*
Department under tho special charge of
with all, like It, or unlike It.
Price, $1.
Mas.
F
rench.
Tbo Doctor gives particular attention to tho core of
The Telegraph Papers.—Edited by R. b. Brltlan. Nine
portable Oriental Baths (a vory complete article) for sale.
Oanobbs, Ulcers, Tumors,
vols. Comprising u complete History of SplrltuallBm. Bold
separately, or In sets. Price, per volume, 78 cents.
and Sores of all descriptions. Fits not of a hereditary na
Mn. E. JT. French^
turo, treated iti lhe most satisfactory manner.
The
Bhekinah—Vol. I.—Edited by 8. B. Brittan. Price, to;
LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Examinations madodally.
Ho would call attention to-hls nowly discovered
morocco, gilt, $3. * VoIb. 11. and III., $1,50; gilt, $2.
Absent persons examined by tho aid of a lock of hair.
Also all Mrs. French's Medicines carefully prepared and for Reichenbach’s Dynamics.—frith Notes by Dr. Ashburner.
REMEDIES!
T. CULBERTSON.
Price, $1.
Bloop Purifiir, Pulmonary Byrup. Diorbtio Syrup, sale at No. 8 Fourth Avenue, N, Y.
Oct. 22.
Iv
Nervine Dbofb, Golden Tincture, Lion Pills,
stilling’s Pnoumatolocy.—Edited by Prof. Bush. Price,
Ao., Ac., Ac., Ao., Ac.
78 cents.
*
MBS. P. A. FERGUSON TOWER,
manufactured from dircutiuns received white under spirit
*
Bio^mp^of^Swedenborg.—By J. j. Garth Wilkinson
No. 05 East 31st bthebt, ‘New Yonr.
influence.
Ponons intending to visit tho above institution for
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
The Spiritual Reasoner.—By Dr. Lewie, price, 73 cts.
treatment, aro rt-quitbU d to give a few days
*
notice, to avoid And all dlBonses treated by Mognutlsm. Electricity and Water.
*
Psalm
of Life.—A collection of Psalms, Hymns, Chants
confusion un their arrival.
A fow pleasant furnished Rooms with board.
,
eic. tilted to the splritualand progressive tendencies ol th
Thusu who desire examinations will ptease enclave $1.00,
May 12.
tf
ago. Price, 73 cents.
a luck of hair, a return portage slamit, and thulr address
“
HUTCHINSON
’
S
REPUBLICAN
SONGSTER^
plainly written, nnd state sex, nnd age.
Bouquet of Spiritual Flowers.—By Dr. A. B. Child.
DITED by Joittf W. Hutchinson, odc of lhe well-known
Price, 83 cents.
ofllco hours from 0 a. m. to 12 M., aiid 2to 5 p. m.
family of singers, embracing also a $25 prize song. Price
The doctor would call particular attention to hls Invauablo
Dr, Eedailo’a Clairvoyance.—Adapted to medlclno and
by
mall
10
conte.
A
liberal
discount
to
Dealers
and
Clubs
by
aurgery. Price. $1,23.
DIARliHEA CORDIAL,
tho hundred or thousand. Just published by
A moUlolnv much n*iMl«f| nt thi
*
cacoo of ibe year.
*
Metmeriem in India.—By Dr. Eadallo. Price, 73 rente.
0. HUTCHINSON, 87 Natali street. Now York.
Jul) 21_______________________________________________
June 16.
tf
Modera^Rplritnaliem,—By B. W. Capron. Ha Facts and
‘~ R&~MET^R78OELBDRATEDCLAiRVOYANTMED,
BOSTON ELECTROPATHY INSTITUTE,
lelnes. Pnlinunnria, $l per bottle; Restorative Syrup,
from the Spirit World.-By Rov. R. P. WllR. GUTHRIE, formerly of 17 Tremont street, baa taken $1 and $2 por bottle; Liniment, $1; Neutralizing Mixture,, Discourses
aon. Dictated qy tho Spirit of Stephen Olin. Price, 03 cents.
house No. 128 Cuurt street, near tho Revere House, 30 cents; Dysentery Cordial, 50 cents, Elixir fur Cholera. '*
The Lily Vlreath.—By Dr. Child. Received through Mrs.
where he will bo happy to meal tils friends. Dr. G. has for
Wholesale and retail by
8. T. MUNSON,
Adams. Price, 85 cente, $1, and $1,30, according to binding.
lhe past sixteen years been using Medical Electricity, fur all
Juno 9.
tf
143 Fulton street, N.Y.
forms of dlscnso wllh the most signal success.
The Present Ago and Inner Life.—By A. J. Davis, soo
pp. Price, $1.
Ho hns associated wllh him a reliable surgeon; also a
OARD.—Spiritualists and Reformers will And a nice
natural physician, Dr. J Sullivan, who hns a natural gift pf
boarding place at very reasonable charges, at 353 West The Penetralia.—By A. J. Davl,. Price, $1.
discerning disease nnd Its causes, and also remarkable mag
35lh street, New York.
18w
June 16 The Ma^iO’Staff.—By A. J. Davis. Hls Autobiography.
nolia power for removing disease. Also a Indy lo attend on
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those of her sex. ’
The Dr. has spared no pains In fitting up his Institute for
the accommodation of the sick,
Glvo him a cull and lest hte remedies.
13w June 80.

CHARACTER BEADING EXTRAORDINARY.

NEW AND USEFUL INVENTIONS,

Philosophy of tho Spirit World.—Rev. Charles Ham-

Pearson’s Patent Cabinet Chair,

The Pllgrimago of Thomas Paine—By Chan. Hammond,

uiond, Medium. Prlcu 03 cents.
Medium. Pifee. 73 cent,.

Voices from,tho Spirit Land-Poems.—By N. P. White,

FOR INVALIDS
T1 PON receipt of tho Ambrotype or other truthfol picture
Medium. Price, 7o cents.
I ) cif any person of either sex, (accompanied with one dol
his
OH
AIR
was
flrst exhibited to the publio nt> tho Fair Licht from tho Spirit World.-By Rev. Chas. Hammond,
lar and six red stamps to prepay return of package,) I will
Medium.
Price 7a ccnU.
of tho Mass. Charitable Mechanic Association, and re
leturn a correct delineation of the character of tho original,
ceived tha award of a Silver Modal and Diploma. Tbe ComNatty, a Spirit.—By Allan Putnam. Price, 03 cents.
with hints on health, thulr adaptedness as a companion for
Ufa, and much other valuable information; occupying at least mittee of Award, consisting of
Spirit Intercourse.—By Rov. Herman Snow. Prlco, OO o.
Col. Pabax Btrvens.
Dr. Henry G. Clark,
four clotely written pages. 8atibfaction>ouarantbbd, or
Astounding Foote from tho Spirit World.—By Dr
Jambs Sharp, Esq.,
Dr. Winslow Lewis,
the money refunded. Address,
Gridley. Price, 03 contu.
r
Dr. Geo. Bartlett,
J. II. Beal. Esq.,
PAUL J. LANDOR, M. D.
of the Furniture Commit
*
Library of Mesmerism.—By Newman, Dr. Dods, BnelL
Dr. ilFNBY J. HlOELOW,
Aug. 18.
tf '
Box 2830, Boston, Mass.
nnd
others.
Two
volumes.
Price,
$1,30 per vol.
of the Medical Committee.
tee,
Stalo In tholr report that It Is "Just tho thing everybody has Voices from tho Spirit World,—Isnao Post. Medium,
AOARD.
wanted,
but
could
nol
tell
where
to
get
It.
Without
being
a
Price 50 cents. 1‘osiago 10 cents.
R. P. D. RANDOLPH'S WORK8.-Tho First Edition of
tho Physiological brochure, called, J’Just as it Is, or repulsive contrivance, It prevents much that Is disagreeable Messages from tho Superior State.—J. M. Bppar, MoIn a sick room. No family should bo without one.” Tho
tho Orattd Secret,” Is exhausted—"Thu Unveiling” nearly
dlutn.
Communicated by John Murray. Price, 50 cents.
»o. Both will tic Immediately reprinted. Price for both, Medical Journal says of lt:d"In hospitals there aro con
Fascination.—By J. B. Newman, M. D. Price, 40 cents.
$1.35. Persona sending for either of thoso works, or our ditions In which this device would bo valuable atovo price.
In
private
houses,
too.
but
especially
In
tho
apartment
of
a
The Sacred Circle.—By Judge Edmonds, Dr. Dexter, an
Femalo Medicines, must send the cash. Address,
0. G. Warren. Bound. Price, $1,30.
P. B. RANDOLPH, Box 64 Boston, Mass. debilitated Invalid, It would bo considered Indispensable after
having once bad Ils excellencies demonstrated by a single Spirit Manifestations.—By Rev. Adin Ballou. Price, 73 o
August 18.
If
dav’a uso.”
Although designed for Invalids, this Chair is adapted for Spirit Minstrel.—Tunes and Hymns appropriate to Spirit
A VALUABLE MEDICAL BOOK,
ual mteilngs. price, paper, 23 cents; bound, 38 cents.
OR both sexes, entitled, “ The Medical Companion," pre common uso, and will answer lho purpose of a common
Light in the Valley: My Experiences in
pared by an experienced Ph,stolon of this city. It Water Closet.
IBM.
—By Mrs. Newton Crossland. A moatlnlercsUnff Eng
Physicians
and
Superintendents
of
Hospitals
aro
particu

treats, Orsk of Chronic Diseases In general; second, or Dis
lish wurk. Price, $1.
eases nr'ho Sexual System ot both sexes, tholr symptoms and larly invited to givo It tholr attention.
remedies; third, tho abuse of the Reproductive Powers, snd
Philosophical History of the Origin of Life. Animal
and Vegetable, and of the Human MhkI, and the Modo of
an exposureef advertising quacks. Sold by W. V. SPENCER,
Its Connection with tho Bplrik By Y. A. Carr, M. D., Me
Bookseller and S'atloner, No. 04 Washington atreou Price,
dium. Price, 37 cents; paper covers, 25 cents.
00 cents; threo’atamps extra, lr sent by mall.
August 18.
13
Progress of Religious Ideas.—By L. Marla Child. Begin
ning with HitidubUn and Egypt, and tracing the spread of
SPRING BED OOltBINED,
MRS. MARSH’S MEDICINES.
religions over the world. Three vols. Price, $4.
URIFYING SYRUP, prlco $1 perbottlo; Nervo Soothing
The Human Body, and its Connection with Man,—
Elixir, 30 cents; Pulmonary 8yiup $1 per. bottle. Heal
By J. J. Gurth Wilkinson, M. D. Price, $1,25.
ing Ointment, 23 cents por box. For sale by BELA MARSH,
Marriage and Parentage.—By II. o. Wright, price, $1.
14 Bromtiuldstruet Boston.
The Kingdom of Heaven: oo, the Golden Aoe.—By E.
Alsu, fur sale as above, all Mrs. Mettler's Medicines, at
W« Loveland. Price, 75 cents.
her regular prices.
tf
August 18.
Book of Human Nature.—By Laroy Sunderland. Price.
RS. L. PARMELEE, ECLECTIC AND CLAIRVOYANT
75 cents.
PHYSICIAN, keeps on hand a good assortment of hor
Theory of Nutrition, and Philosophy of Healing.well-known medicines, somo uf which aro described ns fol
By Laroy Bunderland. Price 73 cents; *
”
lows;—>Femalb Restorative Pills, Invaluable In nil cases
Self-Culture.—By 0. 8. Fowler, Price, 73 cents.
uf General Debility, Nervous Weakness, Ohstrucbd Menses,
etc., etc. This article cannot bo surpassed, and needs but a
History of the Origin of All Things.-By L. M. Arnold.
Medium. Price, $1,25.
°
trial to test Its worth. A superior remedy for Scrofula,
Blood, Liver, and Kidney diseases. Other liivalunblc speci
The History of Job.—Reconstructed by L. M. Arnold.
fics for Coughs. Colds, and
*
all Lung Affections, Chrunlo and
Price, 03 cunts,.
,
Aoulo Diarrhoea and Dysentery, Rheumatism, and Inflamma
Compto’B Positivo Philosophy.—TrannUtcd by Harriot
tory and Neuralgic Difllciildea, Female Weakness, Indiges
Mitrllncau. Trice, $3.
r v
J
tion, Loss of Appetite, etc., etc, all ol which will stand upon
The Social Destiny of Man.—By Fourier .nd Brfebnno.
tbelr own merits, and uro otlered at low prices, at wholesale
Price,
$1,30;
parcr,
$1.
This
Sofa
combines
a
comfortable
bed
with
pillows
and
a
and retail.
Mbs. Parmelee can bo consulted at her offleo, KM0 Wash handnome easy sofa In ono piece of furniture, and Is easy to The Koran.—Translated by Oeo. Silo. Trice, $2,W.
ington street, between tho hours of 0 o'clock a m„ and 6 transport owing to Ils compact form.
Vestiges of tho Spirit History of Mon.—By Dunl.p.
o'clock p. w. Terms, for tho flrst examination, $1, nnd 50
BEWALL PEARSON.
ALONZO DANFORTH.
X 11 Ce.
cents for subsequent examinations. Locks of hair, accom
Footfalls on tho Boundary of Another World.—By
panied by the sum of $1 and two postage stamps, will bo
FOR BALE AT
Robert Dalo Owen. Price, $1725.
promptly attended lo. No medicines delivered without |»y. Warerooms,.................................. 13 Tremont Row,
Hierophant.—By G. 0. Btewart. Price, 75 cents.
June 10.
13w°
BOSTON, MASS.
Jnno 23.
3m
God in Hia Providences.—By Rer. W. m. Fcraald. Price,
EDICAL NOTICE.—Da T. K.Taylob. In addition to
Ids general and family practice, continued to give
UII2 RIISTAKJE OF ClUMftTlWDOItt;
especial attention to tbo treatment of Diseases of tho Blood, OR. JESUS AND 1113 GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AM)
HEALING BY NUTRITION WITHand of all complaints peculiar to Females requiring medical CHRISTIANITY.
By George Stearns.
Bela Marsh.
OUT MEDICINE. Are you consumptive,
or surgical aid, at hls Rooms, No. 17 Hanover street, Boston. publisher. This txxik demonstrates that the religion oftho
kte?
Dyspeptic. Nervous? Have you Scrofulous
A varied and extensive practice during tho last flhecu years Church originated with Paul, and not Jesus, who la found to
Humours. Boro Eyes, or any disease what
has mado him familiar with, ond ought to qualify him to have boon a Rationalist, and whose Gospel, as deduced from
treat successfully nearly every form of disease to which lho lho writings uf Matthew, Mark, Luke and John, is a perfect ever? Readmy “BOOK OF INFORMATION.” (Benitoyou
for ono dime.) and learn the NEW METHOD OF CURE bv
system Is liable.
13w
August 18.
refutation of Christianity. It contains 312 pages of good
tho VITAL FORCES, without Drugs. Address
R. P. B? R ANDOLPH pursues hls Practice of Medicine, print, well bound, and will be sent by mail on receipt of one
mny 23 3m
LAROY SUNDERLAND, Boston, Maos.
GEORGE STEARNS,
(lho Indian system, combined wllh that oftho higher dollar. Address
Juno
30.
tf
IPeit
Acton,
Mast.
system for which tie is so well known,) at hls moro central
ISAAC B. BIOS,
offleo. 17 Bromfleld street. Boston, Muss. Examinations, pre
HOPEDALE HOME BOHOOL.
MACHINIST,
scriptions and treatment by malk Teims reasonable.
HE next|Fnllj Term of this Institution, conducted upon
Boor of No. IB Budbuiy Btroot, Boston,
August 11.
_____________ N_______________________
principles of practical Christianity, will commence on
10LB KAKCrXOTUUn 0,
E Bl. TIPPLE, Phtsio-Medioal and Clairvoyant
Wednesday. Sept Sth, and continue fiftbrn weeks. For
Physiciak and Heal;np Medium, has token rooms particulars seo circulars, to be obtained by addressing the WOODWORTH’S PATENT HOPE, CORDAGE AND
at No. 48 Wall street, Boston, Ahoro sho will glvo examina principals.
WM. 8. HAYWOOD.
1 PdnHnsls.
BANDING MACHINES.
ABBIE B. HAYWOOD, J Frlnc,Pals*
tions and prescriptions for all diseases, particularly those of
MODEL MAKING, DRAWING, GETTING UP PLANS
females. Unless a true diagnosis Is given, no /p« will bo re
IToptdalt, Milford, Matt., July 23, 1800.
4w Aug. 4.
quired Reliable references given if required. Offleo hours,
for now Machine^ and general Jobbing of <m kind, nromoUr
9 to 12 A. m., and 2 lo 4 p. m. Terms—Clairvoyant Examina
t botbard
attended to, •
* 3
tions and Prescriptions, $1 each.
tf
JunoO.
GEER CUTTING of all kind, and alzos, from nine feci di
ameter down to lho omaueot alico, dono with nromptneraand
75
Clark
Street,
Chicago,
HL
'
CLECTIC DRUOOIST.-OCTAVIUS KING, CO, Wash
dly»Wh. .____________________ THOMAS J. biEsdp.
Jnne S.
I3w
• ________
ington Street, Boston, baa always on hand every kind
*“ y ’•;/ Superintendent.
of Medicinal Roots, Herbs, Balks, 0Ila, Extract., and all arti
JAMES O. SQUIRE,
cles to bo found tn any Drug Store, selected with the greatest
J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
caro and warranted/raft and pure. Also all tho patent and
ECLECTIC P11XBICIAN AND MEDICAL'ELECTRICIAN
tf
WO, 10 COURT STREET, BOSfOK.
JUDOlfl.
popular Medicines; Dr. Clark’s celebrated preparations; at
wholesale or retail. All orders promptly atumded to. Phy
U?- J* TI?“ont «‘n>0‘> (oppoelta Mnaoum) Boston,
A. B? CHILD, M. D?, DENIISTr
sicians'and other preecrlpthns accurately prepared. '
csr- Ho Will giro apoclal attention lo the <mro of nil form,
NO. 15 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, MABB.
of Acute and Ctaonlc Diseases,
August 4.
3m
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enough to prevent the spread «f the famine;
1
prlrllcM anil <luly ta cut nil cords that chain un •WA# not Iho faiill of tho sou), Lut of the trint ttn<l /train
Orove Mcetfoff/
human action In somo moro useful direction titan fa oqr
<
thus the eliriplo net of the eelling of Joseph
Tbo n*a<ion of this wit
*,
that the diseitso of and
1
(M's rpaclous Tem| fa open stands
flghthig. My trot her Lalfinm naya:
1to error. Ilvcnusc It wns beyond our power to con- <
Wlicru
Nnturo's
ancient foivstNgn.w:
thtf
txwly
IiriHilntcd
foine
orgun^
and
rendered
others
I
into
Egyptian
bondage,
was
tho
means
of
saving
pnroningii and the land of our birth, by no 1
“Tu toll hoiniinliy ‘tlmt everythin# that fa, fa trol
1
There Truth and Light frum nugei bands
I
ncpptlve.
1tho life of tho whole of his father's family. Wc
right’ dot’s nut tvarin nnd rnrrglzu tu nublu tlfurl; H means Implies that now wo aro born, wo aro too
Yrctj as Life's wnters over flu
.
*
sell our brother Into slavery, but God will turn
helpless driftwood at tbo mercy of tho wind nud
Sho beanie giddy, vnln, proud, deceitful, tricky, may
1
h.iM uu puAllivo powor about II.”
Ths friends uf Hplrltusl progress, will hold a Orovo meet
*
And diiolcd &les, and Jewels live words |r>ng,
nnd finally becamen publlo lein/tn on the highway, evil
i
Into
good,
in
spite
of
our
Intentions.
There
Is
lido.
'
i
Ingun
Hoturrtay
ami
Holiday,
Hrpt,
Iflih
and 10th, UM. hia
This
tuny
bo
truo;
but
to
fed
nml
know
thnt
That on lhe ttrotebod fufu-flngcr of all tlmo,
It Is not sufficient excuse for us to say that bon. During all thfa time tno suu! Itself was Inutlnctlvcly one
<
wro directs the consequences of all things—one Gruvu near Esquire 01 lb's residence, tn Futon, Loruhie Co.,
every thing that fa, fa right, doei tvarni iho soul nn<l
gpaiklo forever."
controled us, for there lo a source from doing Its bc»t to set things right, but could not on who si is at tbo helm of creation, and bolds no; only Ohio. Able speakers frum abroad are expected tu bu prciuut.
enorglzo It to tho noblest effurts ; nnd fa lifts a pi.il dlllons
1
August 10.
tons Of Till MDn»l>0.
llvo puwer nbuut It, It has a power In It, thnt trail’ whence wo can draw sufliclcnt power to free us from account of tho ncrld humors of tho body, nnd tho tlio tiller, but nil tho ropes.
Even
tho
Christian
world
practice
while
thoy
do
nil
error.
It
Is
the
spirit
of
tho
world
that
prompts
Inherited
prciiilictions
of
tho
splritunl
organization.
Hccinls nil power that lias precedt d It. " fa thero no 1
Blsel enjoy the Morning Ilnur—
Grovo Meeting.
Bianditrd by which progress cnn bo nit’itsured 7" us to Indulge In such subtle follies. Wo should 1 saw tliat her soul nUonipted (0 restore order by not teach, the doctrine of I’opo, that everything is
Naturo now reclaims her power,
Tho RplrltusllMB and friends uf Frutfrcss will bold & meetNo, there fa nene. No nstruiionier’H angle, no sea protest against suoh Justification; It lends us Into noting directly upon her body—nnd fulled. Ibid tho right. Tho church naturally recognize thu fact that InX nt North Newbury, Gcmwi Co., Onio, uh tint sBhntid
And tho Ihirkncu of the Night
rnnnfa lino, no surveyor's chain, no carpenter's rule, loose lives; It grants u license to indulge Impulses healing power been directed palely to tho spirit, tho tlio sins of the murderer III him fur repehlanco, nnd 2Uili of August—Haturday and Hundnv. E. Whlptilu, of Cha
Yields Its gloom to rosy Light f
or woman’s yard stick, can mcnsuru the progress of which nro on tho night sidu of existence. Thnt Is no cure would havo been effected, for tho soul cnn net finally heaven, while, bad lie not committed tho final grin F.1II0. and IL L. Chuk, of Mlihileflt Id, will bu presunl
O'er tho mountains' deepest brown
speakers. A cordial Invitation Is extended tu other speak
tho soul. Thosoul's progress cannot bu nicnsurcd by liberty tvblcli leaves men free to do wrong, for the upon the spirit, but only through that spirit upon deed, he would have lived nud died untcgencrate, ns
Is a chained splendor thrown;
ers mid nil friends of Reform to bo present, nnd lidp on tho
material tnensurement. There fa no Haudard for gicatcst tyrant, tho most unrclenlless dcsjiot, Is error tho body. Btlll 1 followed her. In a moment of des mid thus been lost forever.
Hee tlio rlllr, thnt ell night run,
causo orTiulh and Progress.
E. Wmip>lb»ILL. Clark.
tho soul. Thero nre no stakes nlong tho road of spirit nnd Ignorance. Tho kind of liberty needed, Is that peratlon sho plunged off a bridge, nnd went to tho
Dn. Child__ Was that mnn carrying out bis will,
Bright and wavy In tlio sun:
'► pirit In nd by writer. There for n long time sho wan or ja de.thiy, In committing murder'/
progress to stop and sfnnd by fur calculation ; there which leaves us free to do that wo ought to do.
lilso I and view tho ghdeomo scona,
weak,
wild,
eickjy,
discontented
and
lonely.
This
Tho truo relation of matter nnd spirit, are for
Grovo Mootings.
nro no "mile-stones” nlong tho highway of the
Lovely girl, of gay nineteen.
Dr. Page.—I have always contended that fixed
Dr. Jnmes Cnopcr of Hcllfonluhic, nnd A. B. French ol
soul's eternal progress. Thero Is no "standpoint” spirit to control. But who>o spirit controls hls cume of tho (vnsted power. But in a timo that laws govern overything in nature—every being,
RIbo! my lovo—tho Morning breaks,
Cl)
de,
Ohio,
will
hold
a Orovo Meeting nt Fort Recovery, Mer
body?
The
Impulses
of
materiality
rulo
us;
not
enme,
oho
woke
up
(0
her
truo
self;
waa
happy
nnd
for tho soul thnt fa over moving on.
thought and action; and these fixed laws can never cer Co., Ohio, on the let
nnd 2.1 of Ht plumber; ami nt Weal
Every grovo with music wakes—
Dr. Gardner said, Inst week, •’ I havo aconstant that it is right for it thus to do, but wo arrange our disappeared from tho eight of my soul. Result— be tredden over. Tho beautiful nnd accomplished Grove, Jay Co., Indiana, on the Bih nnd 9lli uf September.
And .ho sun In glory's sheen,
warfare going on In mo to overcome wrong.' philosophies to suit our own ignorance, and thus oho should havo daily contended for good, and redsted Moihudist divine who was lately hanged fur wife
*
Dances o'er yon valley green.
Such feelings and suoh efforts to overcome wrong remain the willing slave of tho spirit of worldlincss. ovil, not directly, but by cultivating her spirit.
murder In Now Jersey, was ns much tlio victim of
Hnrk I tho carol of tho Bird,
NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
1 turned to tbo boy. Ills form was robust, hls fea circumstances ns any murderer, nnd was ns truo to
aro absolutely necessary to that condition where Error need not control olio of us. Conditions arc
From tho highest bill-top heard!
CninLEiTOWN.—Bunday meetings are held regularly al
tutes
good,
his
brain
largo
nnd
active,
nnd
in
its
not
almighty
;
tho
power
of
tho
spirit
is
above
the demand fa made, to a certain condition of tho
his destiny ns any other man. Even Jesus died, Central Hall, afternoon and evening.
What Is gloomy—wbat Is dark—
soul’s growth ; but tho soul must nnd will sometime and beyond them all; and as God is greater than centre the soul burned very brightly, liko unto a according to his own words, tbat the prophecy might
Lowell.—The Bplrltuallsts of this city hold regular meet.
When tho Morning wakes tho Larkf
pass by such feelings and such efforts, aud when it his works, so is man greater than tho error that Drummond light. This soul wns naturally a smooth be fulfilled, though ho could havo averted his doom Ings on Bundays, forenoon and afternoon. In wells’s Hall,
Rise I and vlow tho joyous scene,
round ball of brilliant fire, which radiated in all di
*
environs him.
and a free conference al 0 o'clock In the evening, for discus,
does,
Its
love
for
earthly
things
is
like
luve
fur
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Bo not then bound up by that wiiich is beneath rections, small cusps or horns of flame. In the boy tongue, or nny other, moro beautiful than the sermon sion They havo engaged tho following speakers:—Ang.^th,
compared with that for real substance. This warfare
[0. IK IVilhington.
Mrs. F. 0. Hyzer; Sept. 2d, Mrs. Uriah Clark; 10th, John C.
against what is called wrong will ccaso when the eyes you. Sever tho cords of error; struggle against before me 1 saw, pervading tho upper brain, a dense of Christ on tho Mount; and in thnt ho said, •• Ho
*
Cluer; Bopl. 23d nnd 301b and Oct 7th, MIbb A. W. Bprague;
of the soul are opened to sec thnt wrong is a necessary ignorance, for you need not bo its slaves. Be ii.flu- cloudy substance, through which these cusps of flame stat not Evil."
Ot-;. 14th. 21bi nnd 28th, Leo Miller; Dec. 2d, Oth and 10th,
Manx a truo heart th st would havo como back Ilko a dovo
Mrs. Mary Maria Macomber.
and beautiful thing; but beforo this soul-vision is cnecd by nothing but tlio truth. Held not to the could not penctrato, snvo in very fine needles of
When 1 was a minister, I used to preach a 11 mind
*
to tho ark, after Its first transgression, has beon frightened
Lawrence.—Tho Spiritualists o! Lawrence hold regular
developed, tho warfare against wrong is essential, is wooing volco of the tempter, for there is light within light This cloud not merely obstructed, but itturn your-business" bltjuwi from this text;'• Fret not
beyond recall by tho savage conduct of tn uuforglylng spirit.
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absolutely good, is positively right. No person, sufficient to save you. Seek it. strive to possess it.
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while seeing the existence of wrong, cnn possibly
ous against workers of iniquity. 0 0 0 Trust
Foxnono'.—Tha Spiritualists of Foxboro' hold freo meet
Tin OLD BARN.
cease to condemn nnd oppose it. But tho need of op wrong, nnd listen not to thoso who say that ono not er mental or brain organs, wore deflected from their in the Lord nnd do good ; so shale thou dwell in tho ings In the town hall every Sunday, at half-past one, and
half-past five o’clock, t. if.
posing and condemning wrong fa at nn end when ev is as good as another; because tho Father docs not natural course nnd spent tbeir force on, nnd in, and land, and verily thou shalt bo fed?'
Rickety, old and crazy
*
*
Worcester.—Tho Spiritualists of Worcester hold regular
erything is behold iu the light of truth nnd goodness. regard nil our acts alike. He hath approval or con through nmativencBs, appetite, nnd nil the sub or
ShlnglelcBB, lackingaomo doors;
L
orenzo D. Giwsvener—Tho Lord’s prayer says :
Then it is that tho soul is capacitated, wanned nnd demnation, according to their kind. He also hath gans of the brain, nnd tho boy’s notions corresponded “Deliver us froiu evil I” Christ, when hu said this, Bunday meetings in Woabburn Hall.
Bad In tho upper story,
Nbwburyvort.—Regular mootings nre held every Bonday
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Wanting In boards In tho floors;
in hls sermon on the Mount, must havo thought of nt 2 1-2 nud 7 1-2 r. u. at Ebbox Hull.
in goodness nre not efforts and achievements in war, purity of our motives. Strive then to live tho (tho poisons, acids, etc.,) still deflected the flames. something that was not right, or ho would not have
Beams strung thick with cobwebs,
Providence.—A list of tho engagements of speakers In
He became a gambler, libertine—whnt wo call a vil
Aldgepole yellow and gray,
in fight, in opposition, so much as in doing nnd ac truth, for unto tho most earnest seeker id the full
been particular about specifying it. I havo in mind this cityMrs. A. M. Bpcnco, the four Bundays in Augusl;
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Hanging In helpless Impotence
a list of evils Paul condemned. He says, tho works
tho Alh Sunday in Hept; Frank L. Wadsworth, In Oct;
and fruits of love. It is the beautiful spirit thnt lies( to find it, for then you nro a wanderer from the cord—a cord put round his neck by persons profes of the flesh are manifest, which aro these: Adultery, land,
Over tbo mows of hay.
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behind tho curtain, yet unseen, that docs all tho, light. Neither tell thy brother thnt it is good for
fornication, unoleunness, loaciviuutmess, idolatry, December; Leo Miller In January; Mrs. A. W. Bpeuce In
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witchcraft, hatred, variance, emulations, wrath, February; MIbs Lizzie Doten In March; II. B. Bioren two .
Winds of a stormy day—
before his execution; nor did I see any near pros
*
strife, seditions, heresies, envyings, murdera, drunk’
W1 ’• Ml“ EmD’“ Hardinge In May; L>ur»t .
way.”
* J. Latham.—I have before said that truth uttered
• Scattering the fragrant hay-soeda,
pcct of a better change, eave only by his own voli
nrij ut.nli Lbn a A I* tllA tnlj/lk I trill
*’
enness, MOMolIlunj
*,
revelling
and
such like ; of the whioh 1 tell
M.P.8m-I ndmlt that I havo not a single tion, as in the former cnee;
in some forms was dangerous ; from the imperfect
New York.—Meetings nro belt! al Dodworth's Hall regu
Wblsklng tbo straws away;
of tho talent of tbo gentleman who opened this
sense of responsibility It thus conveys, society mny tithe
I
Streaming In at tho craonerlet,
My conclusion therefore is, that evil transmits you before, as 1 have also told you iu time past, that larly every Sabbath.
Modings nro field nt Lamartine Dall, on the corner of 29th
I regret it, for I think bo should bo met jtself, grows, accretes and intensifies by a natural tbuy which do such things shall not inherit tho
bo thrown into confusion, aud a nation involved in question.
(
Spreading tho clover smoll,
etroot nnd Sth AvonUo, every Sunday morning. L. Judd Par
all the horrors of civil war. A logical truth may bo by
1 some person equally powerful with himself. I system of law; that no evil whatever can touch the king-loin of God. But Lhe fruit of the spirit is love, dee will speak August 20th.
Changing tho dark old granary
that the principle of evil is a finality, co soul itself; that it remains pure, even in the midst joy, peace, long-suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith,
mndo of it, but its practical effects nro found to bo contend
(
Into a flowery delL
Obweoo, N. Y.—Meetings aro held every Bunday aflcrooon
existent,
if not co-ordinate, with tho opposite princi of hell; that its manifestations (tho sou)’s,) will bo meekness, temperance.
nnd evening nt 2 and 7 1*2 o'clock p. m., at Mead's Hall, Eaot
tho blighting touch of error. God has made tbo cs
*
4
Oh, bow I loved the shadows
which we call good. The earliest account wo evil just as long as disease remains in the human
Horace Seaver thought his ex clerical brother had Bridge street. Beats freo. Speakers engaged :—Mrs. Mary
senCQ nnd forces with which we nro brought in cun ple,
1
Thnt clung to the silent roof,
*,
Alisa Rush T. Amoof either is contained in the first chapter of body; that perfect physical purity Is a necessary stated a doctrine which it would not be safe to fol. M. Mncomber, faur Sundays in August
tact, and fa is not for mu to say that as essences and have
'
dey, fivo Bnndnys In September; Mrs. J. W. Currier, four
Day-dreams wove with the quiet .
1 refer to that book not ns authority abovo concomitant of spiritual purity; tbat cleanliness is low out in practical life. Hu depended upon d little Bundnysln October; B. J. Finney, Esq., four Sundays In Nor.
forces, they aro other thau right for tho uses for Genesis.
1
Many a glittering woof!,
beyond other books, but uso tho figure because Godliness iu two senses *, tbat tlio clouds Unger over common sense, more than he did upon Fate or Chris
*
which they are designed. But does the chcmlsLhavo and
:
Cleveland, Ohio.—Speakers who wish to mako appoint.
I climbed to tho highest rafter.
nothing to do on entering his laboratory ? Are wo it
’ is part nnd parcel of tho earliest record of either tbo soul until it. of its voluntary effort, drives them tianity. Ho would bo willing to accept a belief in mciila nt Cleveland, are requested to address Mrs. II. F. U.
Watched tbo swallows at phy,
or evil. Call it allegory, if you pienso—I shall off; that by putting forth its higher powers, it can God, however, could ho but see some of hls goodness, Brown, w ho is authorized to confer with them.
to expect less of mnn In tho laboratory of creation ? good
1
Admired the knots in tho boarding.
Waukesha, Wib.—MIbs Emma Hardinge will lecture hero
Thero is something to be dono—all ngreo to this; not quarrel with you about that; but I do contend invoke and bring tho breezes of heaven, nnd fan in relieving distress, and preventing misery which October
10th, 17th and 18th.
And rolled Ip billows of hay I
but somo say that that something is to keep still, it exhibits a truth, the wisdom of which has been these clouds away; that wo havo not merely ourown everywhere abound.
6t. Louis, Mo.—Meeting^ aro held In Mercantile Library
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Life Is a Journey, and thoy only who havo traveled n cone
on a hot griddle, to jump fur a better position. That ment. 1 refer to tho fact that the tree of ovil wns ^ancestry beside; that the ’’good timo coming” is a
it. Speakers engaged :—September, Miss M. F. Hulett; No
siderable way in Hare fit to direct thoso who are sotting out.
vember, Emma Hardinge,
is, we move just as fast as tho great generator In placedl in juxtaposition with tho tree of good, and, long distance off yet; that it is folly x> contend for
PIED,
stills impulses Into us, and we must wait the move, with tho exception of a salutary caution, as free to good or resist evil externally; thnt tho work must
On the 27th of July, 1800, Mrs. Mart Gates, wlfo of
*thoro?
I be begun, carried on and continued from our souls
A TRUE WOMAN.
'
ment of the grand baby jumper that is to . keep us . man’s use ns the latter. Who placed it
Jacob Gates, of MidutefluM, Oulu, in the iweniy-suvonth
all trotting.
*
That is, wo need not trouble ourselves admit it to havo been placed thero by Almighty acting on our spirits, nnd thus upon tho body ; that year of her age. Consumption fastened upon her tender
Sho Is of tbo best blood, yot betters It
30 BOND iTBEEP, NEW YOBK, ONE O» THE
about having any noblo purpose, or ih Inboring to Wisdom, for n purpose infinitely benevolent With evil is chemical to an extent 1 never imagined before frame, unloosed her aspiring spirit, allowed It lu freely roam
With all tho graces of ao oxccllcnt spirit:
most convcnlontfr beautiful and hnalthy locations fn Hm
•mid iho celestial.gardens ortho upper homo. Bho was
do good and bo useful; for when any such is desired out tlio presence and perfect accessibility of evil, I this uight’s experience; that a groat deni of sin re guulal, kind, louder nud loving; a good mother, an allectl ii- city of Now; York,
. JOHN BCOTT, Proprietor.
Mild as tbo Infant roso, and lnnoccul .
of us, we shall be given an impulse by finding our see no way by which man could have arisen above sults from diseased livers, stomachs, brains, and mu companion, mid warm-hearted friend. Bho has left a
As whon heaven lent usher. Hor mind, as well
JOHN BCOTT,
feet on a red hot gridiron, which wo shall havo a the dignity of a machine. 1 mny bo asked here, if other organs of the human body; that wo can get large clrelo bl friends to mourn her untimely de|>ur;uro.
Ao face, Is yet a paradise untainted SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.
contemplated death ns n natural change—ii door opening
quiok attraction to leave, perhaps for some purpose evil is thus necessary to tho development of a perfect well morally, socially, physically, very easily, if we Shu
With blemishes, or lb o spreading weeds of vice.
Imo thu “house uot m old with hands." A few.moments be
This being an age wlion almost anything In tho shape cf
of uso, perhaps for a placo still hotter than tho first man, why call 11 evil—why not call it good ? Simply set out rightly to bo so; that destinies here, toa fore her departure she distributed hor worldly ellecte, giving an advertisement Is considered humbug, wo desire persons
[Robert Baron.
I fear we aro deceiving ourselves as to tho exact use becauso it is evil. We read in tho good book of those great extent, depend on organizations; and lastly, each friend somo token for remembrance; then us thu future who may bu afflicted to write to thoso who bavo been rellev«
this error has. We learn that it fa unpleasant, that who call evil good, and good evil, but I do not choose that tho chemical conditions, so prolific of sin, can bo gleamed bright on her vision, sho expressed hornelf ns happy od or cured al the Bcott Healing Institute, and satisfy them,
to bo of tho number. 1 call It evil, because from
with tlio thought of going home. Bho closed her eyes to selves that wo do not claim bait what Injustice U> ourselves
' [Reported for tho Banner of Light]
it onuses pain; we therefore avoid It, but are we
changed at will.
enrlhly scenes, tranquil us thu morning glories shutting their wo could.
,
thereby informed whatmakes pleasure ? whnt causes tbo first dawn of creation to tbe present time it has
to thu sunshine of heaven.
We have taken a large, handsome, and coR.modlons house
BOSTON SPIHITUAL COMFEBENOE.
' M. Johnson, Esq.—For several evenings the Con petals
Tho funeral was utiumlcd un tho following day by a largo for the purpose of accommodating thoso who may come from
happiness? We get out of somo course of vice, then brought pain and anguish upon every soul that has
ference hat discussed tho question of ” Whatever if»,
of relatives und friends. Services by thu writer. 1 a distance to bo treated.
Wednesday Evening, August 10.
sny tbat it was the vice that elevated us. Not so— partaken of it. I call it so,becauso it was originally is R.ght,” in one shape or another, and it seems to number
feel that the family ul tho deceased were mndo to realize
Hot nnd Cold Water Baths In Iho house; nlro Magnetic and
not at all; tho pain it caused mny hnvo prevented labeled evil by its Creator, and man solemnly cau
that, though tho loved companion and mother hue gone from Medicated Baths, adapted to peculiar complaints. In fad, we
mo
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should
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up
than
it
tioned against using it, nay, forbidden to touch it.
tltulr hnntedlato presence, jut she still lives to luvu and com havo made overy arrangement that cnn pouslbly conduce t«
Tho Boston Spiritual Conference Is held at the HallI onr lower descout, but it wns the light of truth ;
has been. 1 have not yet heard the question asked mune with them.
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so,
becauso
the
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E. Whipple.
tho comfort and permanent cure of those who are afflicted.
tbe superior influence of our God nature thnt lifted
No. U Bromfleld street, every Wednesday evening.
whether tbo existence of evil is wrong. I think
Tho spirit of my oldest daughter, Ehelinb It Merritt, Tbo jmmvnae success we havo met with slnco last January
us. Error has no such power, never did have, nnd has, in all time, sustained the spirit of the decalogue, there is somewhere In tho Bible a passage which
prepares us to stato unhesitatingly thnt all who may place
. . QUBSTION—[“Continued]--Shall IM contend for Good,
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left
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after
a
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never will. You have perceived that after agonizing
and rtiiet Evilf
’
says, “Resist not evil,” and goes on to say, "but nearly two weeks, aged 18 years and A months. Him was tho themselves or friends undortour treatment, miy depend upon
in error, the necessity of your position has awaken- unqualified resistance of the- ovil. But why multi whosoever shall smite (hee on thy right cheek, turn second medium developed In this town at tho early age uf great relief, If nut an entire cure. Persons desirous of being
Da. A.' B. Child.—Efforts are of no account In the1 ed aspirations for something new; you have prayed ply proofs of this kind ? I presumo thoy aro all
admitted In tho Healing Institute, should write a day or two
to him tho other, also?1 Now perhaps if wc come twulvo years. Shu went through uhnost al! uf tho different lu advance, so wo can l>o prepared for them.
progress of the soul There is . a power tbat lies1 fur tbo light of God's spirit, and, receiving, you havo admitted by tbe negative; but, at tho samo time,
; h ises of mediumship known in this country. Being modunt
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■ behind and produces the soul'a progress, tbat is1 forsaken the old ways, for paths of greater pence.
Those who may bo afflicted, by writing and drecrihlhg
} troubled to understand each other. One of the ques- thiot.gh her organism were of a high order, and inadu a de<p
greater and mightier than the feeble power of hu
symptoms, will be examined, disease dlagnoeod, and a pack
Tho light followed tbe aspiration ; it answered tbo man’s greatest blessing, it is denied that thoy ate
and
lasting
hnpreeslon
on
the
public
mind.
man efforts, and all human efforts aro but the re- prayer for its coming. What then do wo wish to evils in nny sense whatever. I hero recognize tho( tions naturally suggesting itself is, whnt Is neceasi
Herfuiiural was nt tended nt our residence, where a largo age uf medicine eoffleient to cure, or nt least to confer such
-suits of thfa power—are tho effects, instead of tho) encourage ? is fa not dear that it is ardent nnd holy truo point in issue; nnd while I contend against, I[ ty, and bow are so many acts dependent upon the ntimlrcr uf sympathizing friends met to pay tho last tribute benefit, that tho patient will bo fully satisfied that tho contln.
I
law
of
necessity
?
Wo
know
thnt
a
great
many
acts
of
respect to our IovhI uno. Miss F. A. Huwo, Irntico speaker, nation of tho treatment will cure. Terms, $8 far examina
means of tho soul’s progress. To deny that thero is1 aspiration? Wbat man doubts its power, to elevate am willing to award all duo respect to tbo persons
rend some poetry composed by tho deceased, nud niadu somo tion‘and mcdlclno. Tbo money must In all oases accompany
' a power that lies tahlnd and produces the efforts1 and mako as happy? Aspiration for tho truth, nnd opinions of those from whom 1 am compelled to) result verv differently from what we Intended they vory npproprlntu remarks at tho house and al the grovo.
lhe letter.
JOHN BCOTT.
should. Hence we see we cannot control tho results
N. B. Recipes and medicines sent by express to any part
and tho deeds of our lives, is to deny tbe power of brings light to guido us in it>
B. B. Merritt.
* pursuit; it fa one of differ.
of tho country on receipt of from five to ton1 dollars,'os tho
Those who advocate tho non-existence of ovil, or, of things. Tho natural results of nny man's actions,
Windtor, VI., July 80, 1800.
: spirit that eliminates all material existence; It is to thoso eternal axioms ever dear to tho heart of hucaso may require. Be particular, lu ordering; to give tbe
admitting it, deny the duty of resistance, have been! how fur he is responsible for them, and how far they
deny that power tbat called us into existence, and inanity.
In Gloucester August 14th. at Iho residence of Rov. Mr. name of tbo Town, County and Slate In full
J. B,
j mny effect a great moral question, might l>c a matter McOitidy,
Miss Mary K. Goldsmith, ngod 84 yeain7 months.
tbat sustains us when in existence. A moment's so
Is error the means employed to awaken aspira designated on this floor as philosophers; while wo
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Preparations.
ber reflection shows us that unseen powor is constant tion? Do wo got light from pursuing darkness?
Imr Influence extended advocated Its liberal and sanctifying
ly acting upon u9. Sober, unprejudiced thought It may come incidentally, but pain and unhappiness Very well—bo it so. I would rather bo in possessiont it bo, Is within tho knowledge and will of Deity, we principles. After a lung period of illneae, she hits wingt
*d
hur Gitxn to John Soott, and PBxrAnKD dt him at 86 Bond
Tho thought may como up—if our wny to the land uf the humificr, and belmlds unit ounmitinos
shows us that our willingness to do good, and that nre tho legitimate fruits of error; they como in of one fact, than all the philosophy in the universe., must admit.
street, New York.
deeds
and
actions
are
beyond
our
own
control,
then
with, face lo face, these whose cheering proBenvo and holy
our efforts In goodness, aro produced by this unseen their bitterness to turn us from its pursuit; wo nro If in this I nm unfortunate, I am content to bo so.
OOOSIANA, OR COUGH REMEDY.
we are the tools of circumstances. Whatever makes teachings she recognized while upon earth.
If
tlio
existence
or
non
existence
of
ovil
—
that
is,
This Is a mcdlclno of extraordinary power and offlcaoyln
power, nnd have no existence without IU This un looking downward toward chaos,' wheri wo sboukLbo
In Charlestown, August I2th, Mabv Elizabeth, daughter the relief and euro of Bronchial Affections ond Consumptive
[ us do one thing more than another, is just nnd
seen power is, or is allied to, absolute wisdom. It looking upward toward order. Through error Is the mere name—were tho only point in issue, I would
of Ciurleb 0. nud Joanna Flaoo.
Complaints; and as ft excels all other remedies In He ndap- ,
is this power that causes overy human deed of tbe most severe path to thu truth; wo journey thnt not waste the ink I am using to establish either side., necessary, from our mural dr physical point. After
tntlons to that class of diseases, Is destined to sunorccdo their
all, tho matter of responsibility is a very limited
every kind and. character—and It is tbo wis way not becauso God has constituted it the best, but But tho question of resistance is a vory different
use and give health and hopo to tbo aflllqtea thousands.
Annual Convention at Ashtabula, Ohio.
Prlco 26 corns,
dom In this power tbat places and governs all tho because his children fail to reflect enough of hls matter. On It hang the most important interests} question. In past times mankind hnvo been made
to suffer for tho nets which are called evil and
Tho Ashtabula Annual Convention of Rplrltunllsts Is to boi
PILE SALVE.
actions of life. Thisx power and this wisdom is of puro spirit to light all to tbe sure and direct road, thnt effect our lives; for in tho same ratio that wo
holden at East Ashtabula, Ohio, on tho 1st and 2d of Septem
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law
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man
is
liable
A sovereign remedy for this disease Is at list found, Il
put
forth
resistance
to
tho
temptations
to
evil
thnt
God, is in God, is. God himself; when wo see this in tho end it,must ho the superior attraction of
ber next, lu a suitable Grovo, ir Iho weather Is good, other?! afTorda Instantaneous relief, and effects.a specify cure. Mr.
now unscon reality, we see God. Thou wo shall truth that saves them. How much better, then, to constantly beset the best of us, in precisely tho same for tho results of his ftcls, whether intentional or wise at a convenient Hall Buyoral efficient speakers will bo' Everett, editor of tho Bplrltuollst, Cleveland, Ohio, hftor
havo more confidence in tho mighty workings of throw out radiant streams of light nud truth to sure, ratio do we gain moral strength. Wero thero no ovil not. Because the mind is active and aspiring, but prueunt, whoso nainea will bo given huruaftor. Let every ono1 twclvo years of suffering, was In lets than one week comcannot see the end from tho beginning, wo have no como provided with "tho nccdtul" to assist In defraying ox* plcU'ly cured, and hundreds of Instances can bo referred to
this unseen power, than wo now havo in tho visi rather than bid them bathe in bitter waters to learn to resist, or wero no resistance put forth, there could
where tho eamo results hnvo followed tho use of this Inrailright to infer that there is a defect in naturo. If ponses of speakers from n distance.
ble, baby.liko efforts of human hands.- Tbe record tbo samo truth. It only comes in tho end through bo no such thing as strength of character. What
Tho fallowing iruiiied speakers aro engaged :—Mrs. II. M.• uablo remedy. Price $1 per box.
•
book on whioh is written credit to human efforts for aspiration ; light enters not unbidden—such is the wore tho endurance of the oak, so hedged around thero was such a defect, then God himself would be Mlllor, Ashtabula; Mr E. Hale,Bilnesvtllu; W. A. D. Hume,;
/
EYE WATER.
and B. 1*. Leland Middlebury. Several others
the soul's progress, is only a tablet of darkness that law. Then kt us . awaken aspiration rather than as never to havo breasted tbernging tempest? What Infinite Deity no longer. When we expand oureclvts Cleveland,
For weak or Inflamed oyos this preparation stands undhave
Volunteered
to
como
and
may
bo
expected
hi
altotnlto tbo consideration of a subject so much beyond our
exists not whore light is.
toll that there is no evil; that error fa good; that were the strength of a human soul, so rooked in tbo
Tho following nanuxl persons composo tho Business( vailed. It ncverfalls toglvo Immediate relief;.and when
power of reason and digestion, wo begin to fear anooCommittee: Mr. A. W. W. llickox; Miss Orrllla Bouncy, of. tno difficulty Is caused by any local affection, tbo cure will be
Is thoro any trust thnt is bettor than a trust in pain is pleasure. Lot not this insidious voice lull cradle of God’s grace as never to hnvo struggled
that
there
is
something
in
creation
not
just
as
it
Conneaut; Mrs. E. D. Watrous, Momoe; Mr. E N. White. speedy and permanent. Price BQ cents.
tbe unseen powor and wisdom that created and rules us to sleep, for surely a volcano slumbers beneath against temptations to sin ? Tho soul that never put
SPIRIT EMBROCATION.
should he, nnd thnt this whole handiwork of God is Ashtabula: G. W. Bhepanl Genova, Ohio; Mrs. Harriot Dew
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